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First ReaderTesson
" Six little boys met on a highway and began throw-

ing rocks at each other. ~ : • - - : 7~~ ;
Each had his pockets full of stones.

— Each little boy-was-har-k—Everyone^was-soon-
bleeding. So they quit for awhile.

• But the sixth little boy wouldn't throw away his
stones because the fifth one wouldn't.

And the fiftlrlittle boy wouldn't throw away his
stones because the fourth one wouldn't

The fourth little~boy~wouldn'1rtnrow-his stones-
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away because the third one wouldn't.
The third little boy wouldn't throw his stones

away because the second, one wouldn't. _.
The second little boy, wouldn't throw away his

stones because the fiirst one wourdn't,"and~the firsT
little one wouldn't throw his stones away because the
sixth one wouldn't. -

So all kept stones in pocket. Whenever they met,
a fight generally always occurred. The little boys had
such names as France, Germany,~England, America,
Japan and Italy.
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Jaywalkers

with the troublesome problem of holding a tax sale
this year. As yet no decision has been reached re?
garding inclusion of 1934 delinquencies in the 1935
sale. Wonder if Frank Trusler, champion tax sale
opponent, owns any property in Clark?

the scrapbook
History or Rahway From Newspaper Files
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From rrhe National Democrat—June 23, 1S70.

In consideration of -the 'privilege- of running.trol-
ley cars over the Woodbridge creek bridge^the Pub-
lic Service corporation last week paid Middlesex

O T h a gap of a mile in the line
i P t h A b d B

y ^ ^ gp
between the end of the line in Perth Amboy and Boyn-
ton's over which people had to-walk until the com-
promise was agreed on ..... .-..

Rahway: 3Q Years Ago .---•
TV ~ r ^ ~ <tt?rTVII.

In the early days of motoring, It was a common
thing for ah automob'ile to runHown a flock of chick-
ens.- It doesn't happen quite so often now. The fowl
.are more likely to stay in their own back yards. Even
chickens can learn.
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~Butris that true of ^another kind of bird—that
commonplace species known as the jaywalker ? What
about him—does he still scoot across intersections on
the diagonal line? Does he still expose himself to
all comers on wheels? You bet your life, he does! "
. Jay walkers haven't yet learned to take a hint

from sad experience. They still rank high on the
pedestrian fatality lists, the National Safety Coun-

1 cil says. In Chicago, for example, the jaywalker fig-
ures in 23 percent of the" pedestrian injury accidents.

So it looks as if the poor old jaywalker.will con-
tinue to get into trouble until he reforms. He has
yet to learn that even if a diagonal line happens to be
shortest distance between two corners, it isn't the

. safest. Too often the diagonal line marks the short-
- -.est-path_to_danger . ____!_! 1_
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We used tqJhinkjPassaic and Essex counties had
the most recklesslirivers but lately every time some
car comes near clipping us, we notice that the driver
is a Middlesex countvite. New Brunswick has nearly
been our jinx several times. The boys in the town of
our old friend Ken Jennings have a dangerous and
annoying habit of shooting out of intersections at a
good rate of speed and several times only the good
brakes that we had installed by Sam Gassaway right

-here in Rahway have saved us from a crack up. In-
cidentally, the bus driver who crashed into Pete Pet-
tit's home several week's ago to avoid a serious crash
with a Carteret car, hadn't been in ah accident in 10
years of driving. He was set down for a 10-day sus-
pension, we understand.
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It may be a long way to the fall primary but
that hasn't prevented two county committee can-
didates, Russ Morss and Mrs. Mary Corey, from
filing in the Fifth Ward. This boy Morss, still a
youngster as men in politics go, should be a wel-
come addition to the local Republican- party. A
Princeton and Newark Law school graduate, he
has been active in that most active of local politi-
cal organizations, the Young Republican cUib.
That organization has had the most ambitious
program of any local organization thus far this
year and Morss is one of those responsible for it.
We like to see the young fellows get in politics
and knock out some of those old ideas we older
men have clung ot for years for no good reason.

• • •

Court Clerk George W. Stewart has gone in for
dramatics. George was responsible for the highly
amusing mock trial the boys of the American Legion
staged "last night.

* * *
Recorder Jerome Portugal and the law en-

forcement bodies in Clark Township have been
kept pretty; busy of late trying to keep nude
swimmers out of the reservoir out there. They
might do well to exhibit that young alligator that
was pulled out of the samp, hodv of wafer last
year by a couple Rahway fishermen. The boys
who violate the law and take a dip in somebody
else's drinking water, are taking a chance of be-
ing nipped by one of those creatures.

. » * •
Mayor Ted Lang and his cohorts on the Clark

Township Committee; are" now, xra'cerriirig"themselves

Messrs. Wm. Chamberlain and Samuel Ayres are
erecting a dock on the river at East Rahway, foot of
Washington street, for the purpose of landing coal
from-vesselsr -. "•-•

R a h w a y 1 5 Y e a r s A g o . ' , • ; .
From The Rahway Record—dune !3. li20.

Ground was'broken today in Central avenue,
just west of St. George avenue, for the first of .ten
new houses that are to be erected at once on the prop-
.erty of. J..A. Josephson, formerly the Harry Har-
desty property, known as Lincoln Park. It is expect-
ed thatthe'firsthdusewinbe feadyin^six^weeks^and
will be held as a sample of the others that are to be
erected.' It is expected that twenty houses will be
built in that section before winter sets in.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—June 20, 1930.

Graduation exercises were held in the city's
scMols^ this ̂ w e e k n h r high:school~claBS numbered
66, the eighth grade class totaled 197 and St Mary's
school will graduate 53 Monday. Robert S. Engel-
man, high school valedictorian, won. four prizes.
Clark Township graduated 36 pupils. -

Captain James Thompson is being backed for ap-
pointment as chief of police. George W. Stewart has
handled the position efficiently as acting chief since
the death of Chief John A. Smith last January. The
name of Captain James Albers has been placed be-
fore Council which has failed to recognize his good
»zork. Sgt. George Mclntyre is another aspirant a n i
is believed to be the choice of the mayoralty candi-
date, Alfred C. Brooks.

Letters To The Editor

HIGH GAS RATES?

Sir: .
l a m enclosing a clipping from

a recent edition of a Newark paper
in which it states that Public
Service is making a voluntary re-
-duction-in-rates-that-will-mean-a
saving to users of gas in excess of
$800,000 annually.

As stated in this article the re-
duction in gas rates follows close-
ly the $5,177,000 reduction in elec-
tric rates ordered by the commis-
sion.

I may "be wrong, but it occurs to
me that the rate charged here in
Rahway is higher than it should
be and I believe that most users
of gas in the city feel the-same
way about it. Few people today
can afford to pay the high cost
of gas for the supplies of hot
water which accounts, of course,
for the great number of—pot
stoves used in the city.
—I-am-not an-authority-as-I-«io
not.know about rates charged by
the Elizabethtown Consolidated
Gas Co', .in cities outside of Rah-
way to which it supplies the gas
that is used, but presume that the
rate is the same as we pay.

Perhaps.there are some of your

readers that are posted and that
are well enough informed to make
comparisons of rates charged~~by
the Elizabethtown company with
those—of—other—companies—that-
"supplr artificial Tjas;

If there • are and if they wfll
take the time and trouble to write
The Record, giving such informa-
tion for publication, it probably
would make Interesting reading
for all users of gas in-the city,
provided, of course that you would
publish .the letters.

As stated above, I am not an
authority, but I feel that the rate
we pay in Rahway for gas is ex-
orbitant and I would" like very
much to know-what others think'
about the matter.

.GAS XXSER.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHORCB
"Is the tTniverse, Including Man,

Evolved by Atomic Force?" will
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon-in—all-Churches of-Christ,
Scientist, Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "Thoirart
worthy, O Lord, to receive glory
and honor and power: for thou:

hast created all things, and lor
thy pleasure they are and were
created" (Revelation 4:11).

BUY NOW!

Save The Sales Tax
1935 PLYMOUTH
Five Passenger Sedan

$212.00 $23.75
DOWN PER MONTH

Your Old Car May Make
The Down Payment

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Garage
ED(INCORPORATED)

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
602 St. George Avenue .

Rahway, N.J . Phone-Rah. 7-0094

County Hebrews
Continued From Page One

assured the audience that Xevlt-
sky together with the officers are
giving practically all Jheir time
and. efforts to see that the ideals
and purposes ot the association
-are-brought ~tn thf* fttfon*!^ nt
practically every Jew In the
county.

The
—Crofessor-Beard
guest speaker was Dr.

Solomon Flink. professor of econ-
omics at Dana university, the Coif
lege ot the City ot New York and
New-York "university; iHls utoplc:
was "The Jew Pacing the Social
Question Today." Dr. Flink h
widely known throughout-Union
county and especially in the city
ot Elizabeth for his civic activities
and fraternal affiliations.

"There are troubled conditions
throungoutthf world"today," he
said; "conflicts In politics, in re-
llgion. In our social relationship
«nd-l&-our-oUtlo6k-on-Ufe-whleb
together bring about & downfall
in our ambitions. Although some
of these conflicts-have been ex^
perienced in the past, yet never
have^all these _ trouhls_existed at
one and the same time. That is
the, situation we face today. We
must, as Jews, take part in all
these struggles and are peculiarly
singled out in our activities in*
these conflicts. The -pertinent
question is with whom shall we
ally ourselves. The~answer~lo Uus"
perplexing problem Is not as dif-
ficult as'one first imagines." •

Dr. flink said that Judaism has
a-constitution^ofrite-rown-which-
has stood tre test for over 3,000
years end being in its nature very
flexible, suffered itself to be
amended and tried, during'past
years and written with the blood
and tribulations ot our fore-
fathers.

"The yellow badge which others
forced on us became our symbol,"
said Dr^ Rink, "and gave us the
courage to die for our ideals as is
today evidenced In the concentra-
tion camps of Germany. In our
make-up.we are idealLconscious
which caused the. Jew to survive
in spite of persecutions. Today
we are breaking away from that
homogeneous spirit; many for the
sake of obtaining favors are will-
ing to sell their clannish Ideals.
We today have the postiive duty
to cleanse ourselves and then ask
ourselves whether we can con-
tinue to carry the banner of hu-
manity and social justice. It is
our duty to revive the principles
of social justice brought down to
us during the past 2.000 years. If
this is a period of unrest we must
admit that it -was brought on us
not by natural law but by our own
doings, a creation ot man influ-
enced by mob psychology. We
must fight and champion the
changes which will make it pos-

Clark Grants 10
Liquor licenses

Eight Consumption, One
Club And One Distri-
bution Permit Given

Eight "plenary retail consump-
tion liquor licenses and one dub
ttncVone- retail- distribution-license-
were granted by the Township
Committee in
Tuesday, night;
licenses total $2^5.

Clark Township
Pees paid tor the

$ ^ . .
Three-placta-now-operatlnirdid: large-cehterlnxture..

not apply for licenses but it Is ex-
pected that these will make appll-
cstlon—before July 1-̂ wfaen the
present permits expire. Clerk
Henry Hill has notified Chief
Henry Grother of those Whose
permits have not been renewed
arid they "win hot be allowed to
operate after the expiration date.

each iiave been grunted w Freda
Cameron, Batten place: VIto Bax-
raco, Raritan road: Anthony Fed-
lesky, Westfleld avenue': Theo-
dore Lang, Sr.. Madison Hill road:
YarneD and Hollander, -Palisades
avenue; Samuel Greene. West-
fleld avenue: John Kostiuk, Wal-
nut avenue and Wiktoria Dziedzic.
Westfield avenue.

The Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea company, Westfield avenue.
X)btalned_the_dlstrll!utlon_llcense:
at a fee of $325. The lone club
license went to the American
Hungarian Citizens" dub ot Rah-
way for its location In Old Rarl-
tan road." The duVieeis-JSOr'

The Township Committee may
hold a special session to receive
additional applications before the
expiration of the present licenses
June 30.

- TRINITY, ISEUN
An evangelistic group of sing-

ers, "Fishers of Men." will sing
at-Trinlty-churchrlselinrSunday
evening, June 23, at 8 o'clock.

The group Is composed of 23
young men from various denomi-
nations "banded to gether for the
purpose of winning souls."

Everyone i$ invited to come and
hear their singing -and testimoni-
als. The church is at the corner
of Berkley .boulevard and* Coop;r
avenue, one block east of the
Pennsylvania railroad station.

Friedman. William Koth. Isaac
Kawut and Benjamin Farber.

Rabbi Bykofsky of Linden and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold D'Ambrosa
spoke briefly and pledged -their
whole-hearted support in the ac-
tivities of the organization.
_ _Samuel Clarick,._secretary .of
the association, read telegrams'
from Philip D. Cohen -and Harry
Weltchek expressing their" regrets
In not being'able to attend the

sible to better our social relation-I meeting but promised that in the
"ship. We must stand not only as t*6*1 future they will appear to
Jews in name but as Jews in spirit address the organization. The
-aud-face—the—social—relationship- -nejct_meetlng_scill_be_held_at_the-
with a Jewish answer." (Elizabeth Y. M. and- Y, W. H. A.

on July 20. _
Alter the meeting refreshments

~were~serv~eo''by"a~c6inmU{ee head-
ed by Mrs. Kasrlel Levltsky and
assisted by Miss Prances Kawut.

Dorothy ' Appelbaum and
Miss Dorothy Worfman.

troduced-as-onejofthe-flrstmem-
bers of the organization and as
an active member and worker for
the promotion-of-lts ideals. He
reiterated that as long as
group-continues to solicit mem-
bership from-every - walk -of -life
that the organization win-con-
tinue to grow and be helpful In
carrying out the purposes of the
association. He pledged the sup-
port, of the older element of Jews
of Elizabeth in order to bring In
a diversity of membership.

Educator Rapped
Supreme Court Commissioner

Julius Kwalick, spoke on the
needs of-an-association to pro-
mote the Jewish welfare In our
county. As former president of the
Y. M. & Y. W. iH. A. of Elizabeth
Mr. Kwalick agreed that the Union
County Hebrew association can be
ot,unlimited benefit by co-operat-
ing with other similar organiza-
tions.

"We have gained the respect of
our gentile neighbors," said Mr.
Kwalick, "but we must not rest on
our oars and say that the con-
ditions-.that. exist In.'Europe to-
day cannot take place here. We
must be ever watchful to extin-
guish from our midst such educa-
tors as Dr. Hauptmann of Rut-
gers university and his exclusion
policies. It were Just such'Utter-
ances' that flamed the spirit of un-
rest in Germany, with its subse-
quent "persecutions. We are not
alone-in this "work but we must
continue to spread our phUo&ophy
throuhgout the county so that
both our Jewish and gentile
friends become acquainted with
the problems that face us today."

tevitsky thanked the - speakers
and on behalf of the association
expressed his appreciation of their
pledged support.

'̂ Courage must be our watch-
word- and let the organization- be
the symbol ot Judaism in Union
county," he said. e

. To Draw Resolutions
After discussion a, committee

was appointed to draft resolutions
requesting a legislative investiga-
tion-of the 'Rutgers • university
situation, whtr-h
report to the organization with-
in the next few days.

Judge Frank Welner made a
fervent plea for the membership
committee to redouble their ef-
orts to obtain more members and
stated that at the .present time
here, were over 600 paid-up mem-

bers. "Those on the committee be-
sides Judge Welner are Abe P.

400 Dance Ar
Senior Frolic

During. , the annual Senior
Frolic in Roosevelt school. Tues-
day evening, nearly 400 persons

• The ceiling of the gymnasium

white gauze and the walls were
papered. Tables with checked
covers lined the walls and light-
Ing was from bridge lamps and a

The decorations were put up by
O. Edward Holloway and a group
of co-operative students.

The girls present received silver
bracelets as favors .'...
danced in a novel garden "scene.
_ Refreshments, Ice cream, cake
and punch, were served by a com-
mittee consisting, of M. Sttnple.
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FavoriteSongs-
£ 2 ? . . Hutton's

T "I Found a Milii
In a Five and^en
Novelette

The roHoiring
.printed.in a ceruin
lngton paper b more
than anything we can
—flula&S. Bareford. K. Tucker, B. Adams.

C. White. M. MurhoOer. B - l * m -
phear, J. Marsh and W. Wllkes.

Other committees were: Music
L Groom, chairman. H. Kelley.
P: Scheldegger,T. Holland. C.
Hill; decoration. T. Manes. B.
McClure.- co-chairmen, W. Miller,
J. Wargo. H. Schmidt, W. Cald-
well, P. Havriluk, F. Wagner. A.
Moncriett, O. Schaeter, J. Padus-
nak, J. Cherry, J. Zlepntewskl, J.

b d k :

nano, H. Slegel. W. Bowe, C. Eb-
erie, M. Morton. M. 6zabo. Ad-
visor George E. HoUoway: tickets
-and-door¥--M.-Clar**nw. frtr^r^flnt
R. D-Ambrosa. H. Neraburg. E.
Pliimhoft; invitation and guest
list, K. pi*^r^api chftinnan;.. J.-
Kalligan: M. Peltier. C. AUers. D.
Gibbons.'E. Garland: entertain-
ment, Kay H&ndlcy. rh«irpi«n. B .
Shapiro, D. Shapiro, R. Ruggeri:
check room. H. Schendpjf, W.
Berger; printing. O. LorenU:
property, E. Taylor, chairman. 'H.

r
bra and J. Szabosdk.

Chaperones included: Mrs. P.
W. Henson, Ross O. Fowler. Ken-
neth S. Slmmen of the Board of
Education: Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Kanigan. Mr. and Mrs. George
Van derVere, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Edgar KeQey, Principal and Mrs.
Ralph N. Kocher. Vice Principal
and Mrs. Joseph D. Person, mem-
bers of the high school faculty:
Mr. and Mrs. John Groom, Mr.
and Mrs. George Onderdonk. Mr.
and Mrs. Cart F. Graves. Sirs. R,
O. Fowler. F. W. Henson. Also
Miss Lucille Carhart and Robert
A. Coan, advisors, and Superin-
tendent and Mrs. Arthur L. Perry.

^^^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^r^^:,^?:^^^
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Always First Always Fair

RAHWAY,N.J.,-TUESDAY,JUNK25,J935 ZS& PRICE THREE CENTS •*

liquor License
bearing To Be

Applications For 48 Li-
censes To Come Before

ness man . who lost
notebook on a -WolEL ,̂
may have same by cominr *
and identifying "it. ^ ^

To facilitate its rtUirn.5
T. Uaughan." the finder
public the folloaiag aceroU
the. book: ^ *

April 3—
stenographer. .50.

April S—Vlolels (or
ographer. Si.
—April—8—'Vtik't-
stenographer. $is.oo.

April 11—Roses for
er. tt.00.

tot

April 19—Lunch
rapher. $10.00.

April

April ai^-Thtaire »nd
i o u t e n o g ^ *io.oo.

April 2ft—Fur ecu;
$3M.OO. ^

April 26—AdvCTttstaient tarM
stenographer. JO.

Omigosh! **
Sign on theatre cifiopj h i

eertatn city in th* s3&:
SHE DONE HIM WROK0

At New Loi Pr^«

The King's En/dish •-'•
"I-upped the s-inco*."

Why There Are Muriat;
Guys wrkrdnve put T

slushy day and sp!uh ioa \
mud.

Fees From.Permits To
Net Rahway $20,600

Applications for 48 li-
censes_5?hich, if granted,
will net the city $20,600 in
fees, will be received by j
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic \
Beverage-Control in City. Hull!
Thursday night at which time pub- i
lie hearing upon applications will j
beheld. |

Begins Vacation Farber Denies

Set Trial Date
Suspended Patrolman Ancl

Others Accused In Rob-

WIthihe.closjng.otJhepiibJUe_
and 33 retaUconsWnptio* licenses] ichoob. Miss EmmaKlnterfwho
are sougat by the applicants. The | has taoihi nearly 1300 pupils
number Of retail consumption 11- in the firs* trade of Lincoln
censes win be limited to 35.

Clubs applying tor licenses Are
Rahway Rod and Gun club. 859!
St. George avenue, a new appli- i
cant; Rahway Lodge No. 1075. B.;
P. O. Ella, 96 West Milton avenue:•
Rahway Aerie No. 1863. P-O.i
Eagles.. 118 WcstJB.rand_avenuejJ
Italian'.'- American Independent]
atteens' dub. 230 Main street; j
Rahway Yacht club; Patcrson
street: Russian-Ukrainian Amer-; Takes
-lean Cittens' dub, 3 Waite avc-

school darlnr her 35 years of ser-
Tice bceins her retirement.

Office Presi-
j

nue: Rahwtck Lodge. I. B. P. O. E.
of ff. 242 Maple avenue and rider-;
an Outing dub, 82 Pierpont street.!

Distributors ;

dent As Successor To
Charles O'Malley

Completing Its most successful

One Pleads Guilty; Set
Trial To Open July 3

Trial of Patrolman Na-
than E. Farber, 96 Cherry
street, on charges of con-
spiracy in the $3,500 rob-'
bery of the Huggins' Jewelry store
last February 8, has been set for
Quarter Sessions Court in Eliza-
beth July 3. Farber entered a plea
of not guilty Friday afternoon
when arraigned following his in-
dictment by the May term Grand
Jury-

Frank Slca. Carteret, one of four
men and a woman arrested for
staging the daring daylight hold-
up, pleaded guilty and sentence
was set for July 5. He was held
In ball of *l".600. -

Two Charges
Farber Is held in two indict-

ments. In the first he and Slca are
charged with conspiracy to rob the
store and irrthe-second-Farberand
the four men and a woman are ac-
cused of robbery. Farber being
named the "finger man'! In the
job.

Roy Schoenfleld, Newark:.Paul
Shorie. Linden; Martin Dunn, Eliz-
abeth and Roberta Willson, New
York City and Ford City, Pa., will

D i s t r i b u t o r ^yman Dem-1 r e £ * e • SotarV e i * i^SSTof- all be tried with Farber. They en-
b U n i T w W e s t QnSl avenue: • tieers for the new year during the tered pleas of not_guUty
Sanders Cohen. 133 M«'n street:' weekly luncheon meeting In the
Saul Bell. 80 Irving street: B. En-1 clubhouse of Colonla Country club
Kelman. 139 Mam street: Morris-yesterday. Under the leadership of

£ , • • • • •Famous ITords
"Out to Lunch."

Service With ASmile
SCHWARTING COURTESY SAYS:

A poor lubrication job is about as good as noth-
ing. Unless every port Is given the correct amount
of the proper grease or oil your car cannot be ex-
pected -to-perform-properly—

astOrarid avenue: Ani
117 Monroe street, new O». past * m U « t f

Basher 117 V"'" street: Maurice Charles F. O'Malley. retiring pres-
Ftnt 156 Main street and the j idem, the club had an .average at-
Greit- Atlantic- and Pacific--Teas tendance of 93 percent of Its mem-
company. 30 Cherry street. ibers at each meeting, received

Plenary, retail consumption li-
cense applicants are John J. Brcn-

330

iof
t. Oeone avenue: Joe No-j" Those' installed

24-36 Main street: James jKoos.

MAY HAVE ENGINEERED RAHWAY ROBBERY

The above picture of these eight
striking resemblance tothe banditNews last night, Postmaster Mar-men taken in a raid in Mountain

Gettlnes, the cashier whoView Saturday mar
to hand over nearly

Louis Balner, fourth from the left

Bootleg Rum Is
Seized

Three Women And Man Are Held For
Grand Jury Hearing After Raids Planned

By Liquor Control Board With Aid
. Of Police And Burnett's Men

Charged with sale or possession of illegal alcohol,
four local residents, three of them women, were or-
dered held for the Grand Jury yesterday in police
court after raids under the direction of the Municipal
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board iiad located alleged

Those held by Judge Ward, all of whom pleaded
not guilty, were Olga Migurski, 41, alias Zarilk, 88
Main street, $1,500 bond on charge of illegal-sale;
Mary Serson, 68 Lafayette street, age 35, sale and

•possession, bond of $500; " —

Citizens' National Bank here No-
vember 13, 1931. Viewing the

who took the money at the point
of a gun. Local police have ar-
ranged for Gettings to. view the
members or ibe gang, particularly
Balner, in a line-up today.

' _ • — '

Slat^WardFor

Daily Vacation
Schools Attract

Classes Open With 64
^pTeacher r fn -€harge- In -

Seven Churches

Edward

Bail Continued
Farber's bail of $2,500 is being

continued. Schoefleld's ball was
set at $1,500 while the others-did
not apply for ball and are
held In the county jail.

The prosecution expects to pre- —
sent evidence which will show that Nearly 400 boys and girls be-

tipped Sica off to the pos- tween the ages of four and 14 and
• • • • • 64 teachers and helpers were pres-

ent for the first session of the Daily
VacattarCrrarch schools;'being con-
ducted urlder the ."auspices of the
Rahway Federation of Churches in
six centers this summer as classes
began.yesterday._

Few AutomobilesAre
Inspected In Drive

Local Motorists Apathetic
As End Of Campaign

Nears

Inspection of automobiles here

Onr Wen Are Expert. And They De the Job Right.

^Schwarting y
JOXTON AVE. * ntTINO STREET

Opp. Penn. R. R. SU. PboatRah.7-1

Willlsm

of committing the crime.
Benjamin Gershenson is counsel
for Farber: - - : •;...'n:<

Joseph M. Felnberg of Elizabeth
and Rahway was appointed by
Judge McGrath yesterday as coun-
sel -f or-the-Wmson-giil- while _Ekt
ward Cohen of-Ellzabeth was des-

as Dunn's attorney. Irving
of Newark, represents

~while~Scnoefield dld~not
have an attorney up until yester-

-MIS

Main street:
trustees are Mintcl,

Buy "Protection"
for Your Valuables

Now
• Tou have important papers that represent part ot your wealth, or
that deal with your pjans for acquiring wealth. You have Taluable
heirlooms and other possessions,'we'U say, that it would be difficult or
Impossible to replace.

• To give these belongings assured protection from thieves, from
fjre and from loss, put them in a Safe Deposit Box in our vault. The
Rahway Savings Institution has Installed every modern protective de-
vice to safeguard the valuables of customers In our vault—and yet the
yearly rental charge for a l » x is less than you would pay for a box of
fifty cigars.

Let ns show you these modem facilities.

Deposits la this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation to the manner ana to the extent provided under the terms of
the Banting Act of 1933. ,

The Rahway Savings Institution
*The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET ' •/ ' r '.' RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800

ton avenue: ' —
128 St. George avenue: William s.
Ensor. 67 West Scott avenue:
Carmine Zullo. 189 Main street:
James Tango. 58 Main street: Tea
James Donnelly. 4 FaneU place,
new applicant: Stephen Muzyka.
100 Main street: Victor D'Am-
hrosa, IS & » x street; Edward Col-
lins, Mate and Coach streets; John
HelssenbotUe. 90 Monroe street:
Russell vrO'Connor. 236 Jaques
avenue: B. Adam Danylyk H8
Irving street; Walter Kohl. 154
Irving street: Robert Glcbelhaus.
54 Main street: Mltro Bulecza. 164
Main street; Adolph Smarsh and
Robert J. Meyer. 307 East Milton
avenue and Alex Stamler. 88-90
Irving street.

gjpEEDEK FINED
Charged with speeding 55 miles

per hour and passing a red light at
Route 35 tmd^arandovenuerRob-
ert P. McLeod. 26. Alexandria. Va..
was flned *5 on the two charges
by Judge Ware in police court yes-
terday. Patrolman Weishaupt
made the arrest.

Guests were Floyd Howcll. Wood-
bridge; Joscpn Fainnan. Elizabeth;

S.

ireworks Fund
Totals $68.50

.bout One Tenth Of Need-
ed Amount Raised As
Day Of Exhibit Nears

Contributions to the fireworks
llsolay fund being sponsored by
Rahway Lodge. No. 1075. B. P. O.
!ks are coming in slowly and last
ight a total of $68.50 had been

Mntributed.. This Is about one
tenth of wfiaV~wUl~be needed to
meet expenses. .

A meeting of the committee Is
jcheduled for tonight in the club-

Contributions acknowledg
til l s

just betweeu

you and me
by ding

A latale-today to onr own
Judge CUrenee A. Wari T h e

•ame dar The Rahway Bec-
crd lbto hta as the favored
candidate for the appp"111-
ment a* rnloii connty attor-
W . he fined » Carteret mo-
tortit |15 to PoUe4'60"*,?^!
for pa«tog » « d traffic light
and crashing Into a local mo~
toriit who thotight it was o.
fctocro« an tatersecUon on
» green light-

C a r t e r e t motorUto haw
Irked ns no UtUe with their

V H here of Ule and
wTarfX^neofa
local motorist* who can re»d-
11, upland when loci poMw
S It plam that they

fool with *he»
ol the »»<> drivinr

law. • ' _ _ _ _ _

Laird. Westileld and
and James Houscl.

auth Amboy.

house. Contribu
by' the committee until las

night were: . •
George Newton $1. Charles Dl

Coma $1. John E. Barger $2.50
"larence J. Cook $2. George E
aalldway $2. Reglna Corporation
$5 Walter Freeman $5, Nationa
Piieumatic Company $10, D. E. La
Forge $1. Royal Manufacturin
Company $5, Abe M. Chodosh $2
Harold O. Hoffman $5. Carl Schut
Sppriend-of-the Kids *10. James
Tango »l: Kenneth S. Slmmen $1.
Merck & Company $10. W..H.
Charles $1. Henry A. Adams $1.
Fourth Ward'DemocraUc Club $2.
Fourth Ward DemocraUc Club $2,
total $68.50.

e g a n . y y _ _
The largest attendance reported

was in First Presbyterian church
and the second highest at the Dun-'

under the sponsorship of Safety
Council co-operating with other
safetsTagericlesTn the" oountyhas
met with little response Ifrom local
motorists and few navy had their
cars inspected at the Uiree local in-
spection, stations. . - - • - - .-••-
' The inspections, which are-free,
will be completed Juner 30. In;-
spectlons here are being made at
ihe-Jlahway_Biake Service._57
Main street: Horneck Motor Sales^
887 St. George avenue and Dorsey

bar~Recreatlon-Center-where-the-
various colored churches united.
T.nrgp Hrtitlpnni wgjstrfttlnn-is ex-

Eagles Enjoy
Mock Trial

Large Crowd Attends Af-
fair In Home As Wit-
nesses Present Humor

A mock trial was-presented by
Rahway Aerie, No. 2863, F. O.
Eagles. Friday evening in the
home at 155 West prand avenue.

Claude H. Reed served as Judge
and Eugene Mainzer and Joseph
Felnberg were opposing attorneys.
William Godfrey-.was the de-
fendatn.

Witnesses for the plaintiff were
Edmund David, Ross DlComo,
Mrs Reed, Mrs. Samuel Ayres
Wilfred Cliff. Mrs. August Kiel.
The defense witnesses were Mrs.
Sebastian Godfrey. Mrs. Anthony
Kailick, August Kiel,- Andrew
Roach. Miss Eileen Brenhan and
Mrs. Charles Crowell.

The' jury was composed- of Ed-
ward Gibson, Mrs. "Wilfred Cliff.
WlUlam Smith. John Nicholson,
A. B. Cavlln, Thomas Smith, Jo-
seph Gaydos, Mrs. P. J. Gllgan-
rion John Knapp. Mrs. Ruddy,
Irene Carroll and Mathew Daly.

The court was composed of,
clerk, Francis Kenna; stenog-
Tapher, John Hamlll; crier, Max
Odenthal: sergeant-at-arms,- An-
thony Karlick and constable,
Clarence Titus, Sr. .

Entertainment was furnished

Motors. Inc.. 777 St. George avenue

pected.durJng-thejeeelc
The schools^ which are conduct-

ed without charge to the children
with the exception of materials for
certain exceptional types of hand-
work, form an increasingly popu-
lar project of religious education.
Stories, songs and hymns, Bible
and mission study, projects, super-
vised recreation and various types
of handwork torm the program.

One school Is making a study of
Bible geography and the advanced
doss will construct an electrical
map of the Journeys of Paul. An-
other has a class of amateur phila-
telists collecting stamps of Bible
lands. The beginning woodwork in
one school consists in making mtoj-
lature book cases with wooden
books to represent the books of the

nue. is chairman of the inspection
drlve-for-Safety-CounciLJ

olice Court Nets
$256 In Fines In

Weekly Session
Soselle Man Fined As
"Tipsy; CafteferMb!oi>

JstPays $15

(Pines and costs totaling $256
ere collected in a busy session of
olice court Friday night as Judge

Ward heard seyen cases.
The largest fine was collected

from Luther T. Dunbar, 31, of
oselle, who was found guilty of

drunken • driving here June 1.
Dunbar, "whose~car~was~involved
hi.an accident with another ma-
chine at Main street and Milton
venue,-was-ordered-to_pay_a-flne-
f $200, costs of $20 Jor medi-

cal examination which revealed

assist In memorizing

60 Register For
Summer School
Many From Outside Rah

way Are Attracted To
Summer Session Here

More than 60 students took ad
vantage of the opportunities of tin
summer school to be held In th<
high school for six weeks by regi*
terlng Friday and yesterday. Reg
istrations will remain open all week.
The school opens tomorrow.

The largest number of students
Is In the commercial department
taking advantage of the opportun
ity to learn typing and shorthand
Following In order come, hig!

i

Bible and
t h e m . •' •

Study Apostles
A study of the life and work of

great Christian missionaries, .with
movies and slides to Illustrate and
a companion course In the life of
Peter and Paul, great New Testa- 6chool mathematics, English, ani

German, French ant

Students from Westfield, Roselle,
Roselle" Park, Linden, Elizabeth,
Garwood, Carteret and privaf
schools are among those who sig-
nified their-intentions to attend.

The teaching staff will includi

Girl Scout
House Opeii

The Girl Scout House, will be
rinllvfrom 10a.m.untllnoon

from 2 ft 4 in the a m o n j
t S teach day except Saturdays and

llundays, the Girl. Scout Council
Amounted yesterday. Miss Martha
E Crawford, local director, will be
nhsent until she recovers from an
Emergency appendicitis operation.

KendaU Oil. Sunoco Lub.arejrtan
dards of good car pe

Morton Bros^-Mam

by Miss- Nbrtha LopghUn who
sang with Theresa Coman ac-
companying. - ------

p J Gllgannon won a box or
groceries and Joseph Felnberg a
set of china given'by Mrs. August

The committee for planning a
bus trip to Coney Island on July
14 will meet tomorrow-eveninx In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred Cliff. 50 Hamilton street.

City Recreation
Plans Discussed

meat missionaries, is being carried language
on in one school. The courses aim Spanish,
at the development of Intelligent
Christian character, and"the aim is
carried out into the project and
handwork as well as class study.

Most of the schools are divided
into three, departments with the The
pre-schobl children in one, those Joseph
having completed the first, second Melvin
or third grades In another, and the
fourth graders and above in the
highest department. -

Mrs. William Hammond Is In
general charge of the school at the
recreation center. In each of the
other schools, the pastor has-gen-
eral supervision with trained com-
mittees and assistants in charge of
speeiflc-work'. •—'

No lines of denomination are
drawn and each school is open to
the children-of the neighborhood.
Contributions to the general work
are handled through the Church,
Federation of whieh George Bart-
lett.is-treasurer The. general
chairman Is the Rev. fi W. Laurie,

D. Person,
W. Reed,

mathematics
English;Me

Yothers, science; Robert A. Coar
history; Edward Perrlne, languag
arid Tyler Clark, commercial. ;

Person, vice principal of high
school, will head the session.

During a meeting of all mem-
bers of the Board of Recreation
Commissioners In City Hall lart
night, plans of co-ordinating" the
work of local organizations with
the commission were discussed
The plan of inviting members of
the commission to meetings of lo-
cal organizations to: explain plans
was favored.

Attorneyship
Promotion of Assistant To

Succeed Late.Francis J.
Blatz Expected —

Following the announcement in
The Record Friday that Judge
Clarence A. Ward was slated for
appointment as county attorney to
succeed the late Francis J. Blatz.
indications today were that the lo-
cal attorney and police-court judge
would be named to the position by
the Board of Freeholders Thurs-

Mary
HJU&ack, (52 Montgomery street,
are 51, sale and possession, $500
bond and Philip SobellnskV alias
Dombrowskir53rof-61-West-Grand
avenue, sale and possession, bond
of $500.

Two Other Raids .'.'." "
Raids were also conducted on

the homes of Alvin Jones, 315 East
Hazelwood avenue and-.James
Compton, 236 Main street, hut
evidence sufficient to hold the pah*
was not found. ...._

Seven inspectors from Commis-
sioner D. Frederick Burnett's'..of-
fice and .local police assisted in
the raids along with:"" Jacob
Schmidt and. Mayor Barger who

party.
places

Liquor Law, Tax Sale
In CouncilTomorrow

he was unfit to operate~a car aruT
had his license ordered suspenden
tor two years.

Olax Olson, 26, of Carteret, who
drove his car through a red traffic
light at Main street and Elizabeth
avenue last week, was found
guilty of reckless driving and fined
$10 and also adjudged guilty ot
passing a'red light and fined an-
other $5. The Carteret motorist
is one of a number from that
borough who have been involved
in-accidents here recently. His
machine struct another car after
he had passed the red light.

Patrolman Weishaupt was com-
plainant.

Speeder Fined
Joseph Tracy, 22, of Carteret.

pleaded guilty to charges by Pa-
trolman McMahon that he made
a right turn on a red light and
received a suspended sentence and
reprimand.

Alexander Paveac. 19, of West-
field, was fined $10 for speeding
40- miles perhour after his ar-
raignment on charges by Mc-
Mahon.

Carl Kobskl. 44. of 50 Franklin
street pleaded^^uilty-ito-- charge:
of drunken and1' disorderly con-
duct preferred by Patrolman Bar-
ton and was fined 55.

Charged with reckless driving
and disorderly conduct. John
Knox. Avenel, was flned $3 on
each charge. Knox was arrested
•by McMahon who testified that
the defendant called him profane
names.

James McDowell, 27, of 67 Main
street, charged by McMahon with
driving without a tall light on his
car. was given a suspended sen-
tence after pleading guilty.

day.
Ward has been assistant attor-

ney since last March"when he was
.named to a three^year term In the
position created because of the
continued illness of Blatz. His sal-
ary Js_$4,000.J

The county attorney's appoint-
ment carries an annual stipend of
$7,000 and is for three years.
Blatz—was-last-re-appolnted- last
April. It is not expected that an
assistant will be named since, with
-Ward-sersrlng-f ull_tune, _there_will_
be little need for an assistant.

Among others mentioned for the
position are Philip Cohen, Linden,
former city attorney there; Ken-
neth C. Hand and Norbert_,T.
Burke,.both Elizabeth attorneys.

accompanied the raiding
Evidence obtained in, the
by Investigators" proved' the" basis - <
for Issuance of search warrents.

Hidden Under Floor
The raids were staged quietly

and suddenly and in only Sobe-
'linski's'place were' the officers vcn-~ ~
able to surprise the alleged pro-
prietor. Knocking on his' door,
officers heard bottles being smash- ^ ^
ed and after theyTiad~gained en- $^M 1
trance, they searched the place
for an hour before finding a Jug
of-alleged-llquor-hldden-beneat;
the floor. The Migurski woman
has been previously arrested on
liquor charges
against" her
Elizabeth.

and a charge
is now pending in

Money Has Failed,
P r i e s t Tells St.
Mary's Graduates
Villanova Teacher Cites

Contribution Of Local
Parish School

The Rev. Joseph F. Bums. of
Villanova college was speaker dur-
ing the graduation exercises of St.
Mary's- Parish school Sunday
evening In St. Mary's church.

"Above all you must have the
courage to fight your own selves
and the vision to face the facts of
life as they really are," he said.

The raids were made despite
failure of Common Council to
pass the ordinance which would
have allowed the alleged offenders
torbe dealt-wlth-locally,-. •

Qnestlon Operators '~:
•While here. Burnett's men-also_

visited several licensed places and.
questioned operators about seals
on kegs of beer and stamps on
bottled- goods. Several samples of
liq(uor which appeared to- have"
bee~n>cut and placed in Jottles
from which the genuine article
had been removed were seized
for tests. If the liquor is found
to be cut, charges will be made
against the dealers Involve*.

Among the officers participat-
ing in the raids were Lieut. Clo3,
Detective Walker and Patrolmen
Weishaupt, McMahon, Vanetta
and Miller. ; ;

pastor of
church.

Second Presbyterian

Alleged Firebug ' '
May-Have^Worked-Here-

John- Quartuccio, Cranfofd, ar-
rested in Scotch Plains on charges
of arson, may be connected with
plans to fire local buildings, Chief
Walter H. Rltzman of the fire de-
partment has been informed. He
is being questioned regarding a
"numl)errrro"fr susplcionsrj~-flres
throughout this section".

Expected To Be Two Con-
siderations D u r i n g

Final June Meet
Postponed during the last meet-

Ing because of o change In penal-
ties, the city's new. liquor control
ordinance is expected to be amend-
ed and presented during the meet-
ing of Common—eouncll-ln—City caj-agenoy
Hall tomorrow night.

The changes will make penalties
for first offenders more severe, it
is understood. /''

Council-is also expected to tak
some action regarding the inclu
slon 'of 1934 delinquencies In the
1935 tax sale, and will'probably
pass a-resolution-favoring, inclu-
sion onlyof 1933 delinquencies.

Sales Tax
Licenses Ready x-

Applications for retailer's sales
tax-licenses are beingr received
by the Bauer and-Brooks motor
vehicle agency-lh Irving street.
Rules' and, regulations regarding
the tax, arid its collection are also
available in book form at the lo-

The tax will go into effect July
1 and will place a two-percent
tax upon retail articles not ex-
empt from the levy which Is" de-
signed to obtain relief funds.

' S

BOARD MEETS TONIGHT
The Board of Education will

meet -ln-the-high- school-annex., to-
night. :"-~""

/has.
failed us! it has failed to. destroy
the three shadows Which encom-
pass the world—misery, poverty
and unhappiness. We have over-
emphasized the material and ut-
terly neglected the spiritual," he
said. "If you expect to keep a
straight way In this crooked world,
you must keep, yourselves solidly
grounded; you must keep your-
selves consistently along two
tracks, the commandments and
the sacraments." y"

"Where are you going?" he ask-
ed. "Keep that in mind for you
must choose your destination. Re-
member always to f eer grateful to
your teachers." he urged.

Donation To State
Speaking of the local parish

school, he said, "St. Mary's parish
has today made a donation to the
state of New Jersey, not a tonclful
or theoretical donation but one of
true value. There are 61 grad-
uates in the grammar department
today. Conservatively. It costs $100
per year for each student. Simple
arithmetic will show us that we
have savedThe state of New Jer-
sey approximately $50,000."

Many Awards
Many awards were presented in

varied studies and proficiencies
The gold medal for proficiency in
Christian doctrine went to Dorothy
Unchester. The V. S. history award

TO VIEW OFFICE
The local office of the New' Jer-

sey BeS Telephone company will
be inspected by members" of the
Klwanis club following the weekly
lunoheofrTneeting in the tombr-_
row. The club win be guests of
George W. Emery, local rdanager.

-•— —Continued on Page 3 ^ ^ _

A 30 Cent Ad
Sells Over 200
Quarts Of Cherries

Below is an ad that ran one
time in The Record (Tuesday,
June 18) and It brought buyers
for over 200 quarts of cherries

People came so fast that, the
advertiser could not pick the
cherries fast enough to supply
the demand and some orthem
will be delivered next week.

This only goes to prove-that
RECORD WANT ADS DO GET

RESULTS" and they get results
quickly too.

If you have something that
you want toseliriet a Record
want ad do the Job for you.

SWEET and pie- cherries. 3
quarts for 25 cents. C. Leon-

—hnrri--Wall street.- ftahw^y
7-2B95-R.

All Want Ads Zo Fer Word
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cenia

Lower Rates for 3 Time* or Over
: Please .Don't Ask for Credit—
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Catherine Reed's
l i i i

iy
tieggy-

IERE THEi

WHAT A]
ING OF

—Prominent •-Rahway-Girl
To We'd j : H. Cashlon
CIn Baptist Church

- Cfae"i>f' the outstanding .anairs
of"tlre'<sociaLseaspn._will be the
•wefi^flg Friday of Miss Catherine

.. Reeovdaughter c: Mr. and Mrs.
GtetrTCs E. E«ed, 165 Central ave-

-•:~''-rffi7?tn James H. Cashion, • 77
- Etfo "avenue.' The' ceremony' will

^ t

4:3*-.in< First Baptist church with
""•'uir;B*J.'Finley.Keech officiating.

Miss-Grace (Mayham 'of West-
y - cousin of the b'ride-elect

STROJ

SH-SS
HEAR .1

ITh'e legions ofj
pow values and!
litlng for the

[bind, MONDAf
fey're coming
j foot, in motor|
1 would 'piy to d]
I o'tlier transit.?
prally two hu

and strong, I
[ the number !

|ttogrjudging-bj

MUST
fcAUSE 230,00(1

CANT. BE

bust for this o:
{.la Creme of

; stock will
so extr«>,»...

,_- you a "Dou]?
I you'll not belie
I yourself.

honor. The brides-
be Mis Ruth. Miller,

MrsT^erdinancJ TWlalcott, Miss
"DofotKy NeVkirk. of Rahwayand
MrSSSamuel Hand of Babylon;
•lii'T.- "Joseph:Cashion, a'.brother
of ^riCashion. will be best man.

"" The ushers wilt "be' 'Charles E.
Ree&jfr., a brother of Miss Reed:.
Gerard-Patterson. Ferdinand Wol-
cott of Rahway and William E.
Lawson, Westfield.

•Invitations have been issued to
700 -for "a-rfiception,-in_Colonia,
Coiuitry club following the cere-
mony. The couple' will- go' to
termuda on their wedding trip. '

-:- Miss Reedis a graduate ot«£&-
way high school, the Centenary
Collegiate Institute, Hacketts-

Sues for Separation

Lovely .Harriot -Hagnian Sebastian
{ ) r ^ g separation snit-
against Lieut. Henry Sebastian,
former West Point football star, in
New York. She charges her hus-

band beat her. ,̂ -

Flora Hedeman Wed
To SMside Mali

and sirobel League,' New
Yafg^ity. She is a member of
the»=Junior Service league, the
•wffljare society, the . Colonia
cISntry club 'and nderan Outing
cWb'- She '. resigned -this spring
f32>.the teaching staff of the
Columbian schaql. Mr. -Cashibn
is. a, graduate ^of-RaHway^lugh"
school and is a. member of the

merger. Jr.. of 156 Seminary ave-
nue, a sister of trie *ride,"was ma-
tron of honor. -She--was dressed
in aquamarine chiffon -with orchid
accsesones:' in-tt corresponding
hat::. Her.:bbuquet was'of'.assprt-
ed spring-flowers, *-̂ -JoIin-KBrite,:of-
Elizabeth was: best man; "Ushers

Miss Flora M. Hedeman, daiigh- i were Russell 'EnnisVtirother^ of the
rer nf Mr arî  Mrs William O I bride and James Gibbons. Bli
Hedeman, 59 Maurice avenue." be-

Afternoon Ceremony Is
Held In Home Of

Bride'sJParents

Alice Ennis. Marries
-Oiaries-EdForsytlie

•Local—Girl—And—Union-
Man We'dlh SI. Mary's

ChurcxrHere

: During a nuptial mass Jield_:ln
St. Mary's church Saturday; Tnom-
ing at 10 before inanyv'relatives
and friends. Miss Alice Mary Knr
nis, daughter- of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael' P;"Ermis,"'37/'CanViiWll
street/ became* the bridejsf .Charts
F. Fbriythe, •son;:bf MrS.Francte
Forsythe of Onion.' The Rev.'MT
J.-Boylan read'the mass "and the
bride was given in marriage byi
her father.- , y

The bride,wore a gown of ivory
satin''•'wi(h-.-lace' .veil' which"'#as
caught ;|with brarige'" blossoms.
Her'bouquet -was of bridal-roses,
lilies of the' valley and'forget-Jme-

Mrs.. Chalmers- Reed,yl76' JKamfl^
ton •-street-, • has-'left • to -Bpend" the
somrrfer with his uncle in Had-
ley, Mass. „ , . ^

. "Miss Martha DonnEOly,'daugh-
ter of Mr; and Mrs. Jataes';D6ii-

avenue. re*'
f̂'ram FiUdri

Memorial hospital; Neptune';'where
she; has been since her recent tri-
jiiry- :in an automobile accident
to-Manastruan.'^The girl, has her
right rip encased in a piaster cast
and the injury to her fight eye Is
still receiving -the' treatment. 61
specisliats"'In .an egort to 'gave

and South Carolina coveringTpU
sieal engagements with hls":dri
cliestra." He'has how completed
his pre-medical1 studies at "North
Carolina'Stare'universityrandwfll

came the bride of George Koester
of Hillside, Saturday afternoon in
the bride's home. The Rev.
Meyer, pastor of the Lutheran
church, Staten Island, performed
the ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of iris
blue organdie, with white hat and
corsage bouquet.. Miss Elizabeth
McMichael.-Bryant—terrace,--.as
maid o' honor, was dressed- in
yellow chiffon with corresponding
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nderan Outing club,-a^nd- Coloma * - a n d . . a c e e s 5 O r I e s . s h e a l s o

Country dub. He hoi* atloffl- w Q r e a c o r s a g e b o u q u e t . Harold
cial .position with L. iBamberger
& eo..' Newark.

They will be at home upon their
return-in Roosevelt apartments.
Pierpont street.

Double Triangle
Ejects Officers

Koester, Carteret, a brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.

Following the ceremony, a re-

After/.the ceremony a. Wedding
breakfast and "reception washeld
in the^River-Vlew Inn' lot "'about
75 relatives andp friends frbm;tlhs
(City,- New -York • City;- -Brooklyn.
Weehawken, Woodsfield, Hart-
ford. Conn., Newark. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Forsythe are on
a motor trip through New-York
state and will reside-in Rochester,
N.--Y.,'during the-sumnler.' Mrs.
Forsythe is a • graduate" of - St.
Mary's school; Rahway high
school and Newark State-Teach-
ers' college. She has been teach-
ing in the public schools of Lin-
den.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

i-of local
In this

Tuesday and Friday,
airmen are asked to

notify rrhc .Record oi any errors or
omissions.)

•••The.Double Trangle held its
initial* meeting' lor organization
vesterday_afternoon in the home
Of MiSS Agnes--SchUetZ, 8 Edgar organizations are listed
street, during-which officers were ! '»i»»™ <•••"•>. Tues.iav an
elected as. follows:
-^President, Miss Anuna-:schuetz;

- _vlb£president,. Miss .Mildred Man-^
cuso;- . secretary. Miss . Harilyn
Leighttm: treasurer. Miss Doro-
thy Sc'huetz. • •

—:—•- -.AisQr-committee-chainnan.JMisS-
Horence Hiesch, and historian,
Miss"Hilda -Nordmeyer-

; She is well known here1 De-
ception "was held in the bride's j jng- a- member o* St. 'Mary's
home. The couple, are on a wed- church. Children of Mary and St.
ding trip to Atlantic City and,Mary's Alumni association. Mr.
will reside at 247 Hamilton street j Forsythe is employed by the Car-
upon their return. . jrier Engineering company of New

York and is a graduate of the
Newark College of Enginering and
Battin high -school, Elizabeth. • •
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ROWtANB
Carpenter, ^l.
Builder and
General
Contractor

Residence
42 Fulton St.

Telephone 7-04U

: Today
Ramblersit. •
Women of Moose. '
ArmyandNavy Union auxiliary.
Rahway-HibernianS;

Tomorrow
Red Men." '
eommon-Council-.
Rebekahs. '

Thursday

Coming

Foresters."

•Lutheran Ladies
To Have Lriricheon

j •Ilie"T^ulhlTarrXa
iety will hold a public luncheon
I Thursday "afternoon from riobn
j to l:3{rprmrin~the"churclr hall

Young Republican
Outing Tomorrow

The Rahway Young Republi-
cans will- hold an outing in Rah-
way River park tomorrow evening
at 6:30.' Miss Ruth Corey and
Ray Menke, chairman and' co
chairman of the committee in
charge, announce that there will
be a game, of softball between th
men and -women of-the organiza-
tion as well as other amusements
and refreshments.
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i Mr selection

We Mate Tlie,rii fQ Yoiir Order
If it's anything from a small "window
screen io ;a full porch enclosure ttat
you want —we haVe it 'or;we will
makt'lt for.-JOB..—All screens-made
with the finest 16-mfe'sh bronze screen
cloth to keep t>utl:ail insects. "Clear
piile frames," strbiigly-mortised-and
tenoned:' Every screen'made for ex-
tra service. • . - • - '

COMBINATION DOOR
We have a-sturdy "i1^ in.- door with
removable screen and glazed storm
panels. Can be used the year 'round.

WINDOW SCREENS SCREEN DOOHS

Picnic by-meinbersof Trinity M.
E.thurch Epworth league. ••- •'
_--PubUc - installation of Rahway
chapter, 5297Women or~tEe"Moose,
in Moose horrre;- •

" jiVcilitr-Mlay,
.-^Card--party, Jn:.home ot .Mrs.
August Kiel, 4 - Johnson street,
2:30 p. m. ,by Rahwack_Councll,
Degree of Pocahontas. .- -.'
• Luncheon and-card party by St.
Paul's Social chapter.

Strawberry_festivaLiwlth_car(Js
following by St. Ann's society in
St; Mark's •church.. •

Public ;card. party for t ie bene-
fitof the local Carpenter's Union.
537, in the Moose home,, evening.

Morning bridge and luncheon
by Rahway Woman's club on the
lawn of the home of Mrs. C D .
Eldridge, Madison Hill road, be-;
ginning at •!<):30 a.-m.- •

: . -Wednesday, July 3 "
Meeting, Ladies' Aid society of

Zion Lutheran church.
Installation-by Rahwack Coun-

cil, 106, Degree' of • Pocahontas.
Friday, July 5 •

. Officers, installed by Rahway
Council, No. 110,- Daughters of
America.'

-, Thursday, July 11 ' -
. Night' honoring Thomas Muir
by Railway."Repobllcan'club.

• ." ' . Sunday,'July 14
Bus' ride to Coney Island. Rah-

way Aerie No. 1863, F. O. Eagles.

interest
• James • Reed, -son' of-Mr.-«ad

nslly, West Hilton
tutried Bi

her sight TheKirl. Who is 17,'is
a'senforin St.^eter's high school,
New Brunswick.

'Robert H. .̂ Nicfcau, Charlottfe
place.'has returned home r̂tJin

^ d ^ North--Car<iiiiia
State-University at Raleigh, N.c:;
after ah: extensive' tour'of Horfil
and South Carolina

enter Duke university next fall.

T t s m T C o p r West
Grand avenue, is enjoying a two
weeks'' Vacation from her duties
at Merck & Co., Inc.

••Mr-.-aHd Mwrc.'P/Walker. «
6ycamor|;'! street; -have--iieturhed
iiom^iSonj a^stay with friends in
New Haven, Conn. _

.VMrs.'J.Franfcis^Vanderhorst, te
V " ^ '

Thpiaiaij' of Ontng*', left Saturday1:
ajarhife lo attend a * <juadt«n-

• -.MISS \JEunlci; GtWbe rg,: ^Boston
has been vlsiting'"in ttie home of
Sites'''Claire; Hejfer;";36 vEmerson
iVentiei—Miss-'QoMberg-was pres-
«iit\Ior.->tHeiirraattaiipn' of Miss
Eerer ThursdayvnJght. .

"Mrs-1 'Chiiiiiiers vBieVa j !-and
a'alUEhter "Betty;' • 176 "Hamilton
slre'et, "speilt--last weekend at
Point~Pleasant.'

Local Secretary Of State
D. Qf.i. To.,4ttena

Seattle Conclave
Miss Mary- T. "McCartneys of

Rahway, 6tate,.pecretary. oi • the
Catholic- 'Baushters- of America',
largest Catholic women's organiz-
ation.'in 'the* iworld,'-will head" a
delegation from .this district to
the: '1935 ^supreme lnternationi)
biennial convention of the order,
in Seattle. July 1 U>-:7: -

Sereral' "hurirjrecT- delegates' and
visitors" will attehd":the suprerrie
conclave; representing 2,000 sub-
ordinate courts.and 200,000 mem*

7
Porto Rico, Cuba and the Panama
Canal Zone. Miss Mary C. "Dufly.
f ' cardi.

rfe'warkr'su-preiire-Tegent-bf-thr cary.-Tiomas-SUrk-and -MaryBit
order,-will preside 'at the' busi-
ness meetings; o! -the convention
and will be the -principal speaker
at the -banquet July 1.
• Distinguisbea —leaders—ofL--the
Catholic hierarchy' win address
numerous functirins:' 'and "stale
and civic dignitaries will takep'art
in' the ̂ social: festivities.—Out^ noon beginning -at -lc30.—Reser
standing Catholic .Women leaders
fjom all parts of North America

iirtnT)!trtii?ipate^in~the"x:on*entioh'
meetings arid discussions in the.

^ S C '
Orie

clave of
•Catholic-

h^ features of .thej con-
the "Panel Forum oh
Action,"-July. 3: with

Miss Catherine V. Mylett of Cleve-
land, a national director of the
order, presiding,

Margaret Angevihe
Honored At Party

. - 1 -. > , _ _ _ _ _ -. •. • .

Mr.'ahd'Mrs. Herbert w; Ange-
vine, 135 East Grand- avenue", en-
tertained a- group of friends in
their home in honor of the gradu-
ation1 of their'daughter, Marga-
geET". Tho5e.preser(t .were:
. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel :JLaBar;

Mr.. dnd, Mrs. "•Bernahi Schwab,
Mr. ahd Mrs. George Colter, Mrs.
George Cherry, Mr. arid Mrs. Rob-
ert Woodley." the Misses' fiofts
Ryer, Betty Bf-ant, Audrey, Ma-
'delaihe "and'Marie Isleib, Emily
Colter and Emily Poweles. '" i

.Also, Edwin Packard, 'Arthur
Palmer,- George-Cherry, William
Bodine, fiarold, Wiwwiam, George
Brant, Livingston Arigevine, Mar-
garet Angevi'ne'ahd Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert-W. Angevine. : •—•--—

' Mlss'toube "jJcusac'cffio.
tef'of'JJr/i^riiJrsVDahlelMusac-
chlo,L G6 'East:Orand avenue, was
guest of honor at-a surprise party
given Friday evening in.honor of
her" graduation from grammar
graSes:""" ':•"• "'•'• "~

' Oames_ahd_dancing were en-̂
JoyedTBy the euestaV'Decorations
were green arid.pink.- The fol-
lowing guests were present: •

Fred, Chester, LeRoy and James

dipobianco,' .Leone,
Helen "Izzi, Tina Argentiere, Floyd
Argentlere, '.Billj Shioltz, Louis
Gulfo. jjihn Gulfo, Billy Palton.
Isabel Hatfield, Gladys Brooks.
Eleanor Eustice, Audrey Melterer,
Eugene Huctch, Angelo Plescia,
Filomena-Caputi, Beverly Wright,

Wonieni Qf;
i

Mrs. George
Will Take Office As

Head Of Staff .

.-Public_-installatlon' of
officers elected during1 the last
meeting will be held by the Rah-
way -chapter, No. 629, Women of
the Moose In the Moose home to-
night. . - ,
"I pfflc€rs._tp_,be :insIalled°_wUl be
Mrs. George Ammercansenor re-
gent; "5«rs. w p a m WelgL--.jast
senior regent; Miss Grace Kett-
ner. Junior regent: Mra. Au
Kiel, chaplain; Mrs...Charles-
CroweH recorder; Mrs. C. C.
terson, treasurer; Mrs. Leonard
Sauers. riglit guide; Mrs. Frank
Smith, left guiae; Mrs. Henry G.
Kettner, sentinel, and Mrs. Fred
SchmldtrArgus.-.—•-

Mrs. C:'B. Peterson will toe
by Mrs. Kettner as grand guide.
Mrs: C. •£>.' Rommel was pudgs

Tt new senior regent win ap-
point her trustees and commit-
tees at the meeting tonight.

Scraiitou Mail Wed

Ceremdny .Held In Scran-
ton \Church Saturday

\ Evening

Miss Azelda Elizabeth Oliver.

ence Oliver, 1 Oliver street,- and
John P. Jenkins, son of Dr. David
J. Jenkins of Scranton, Ra.. were

Olson.-Walter Musacchio FrankTm i l r r i e d Saturdaj- night at 7. in
the First Welsh' Baptist church
Scranton. The Rev. T. T. Rich-
ards performed the ceremony.

ThTBfide wore a gown ofpeach
lace
with

trimmed
matching

wlth burgundy,
hat and acces-g

sones and carried" a bridal bou-
quet. Mrs. Dartd S. Jenkins, sls-

n SDFO- tron of honor and was dressecTTrri™r«F°;,, ™:Jack Annunziata, Martin Spro , » . . • • . . . . . .
bach. Mildred-EUsen. Grace Mar- b"«e chiffon with matching hat

Auxiliary Bridfie
FViday Afternoon
-The-Ladies' Auxiliary ot-the-
M. C. A. will have a-deisort "bri'dge
in the home of Mrs. John Machon,
Montgomery street, Friday after-

vations are being made with any
member of

committee,
h

the committee or a
-Ar—Members-of-the
in addition to th

Mrs. \V.~ Slccma, Mrs. H_ Pyle
MTSTE; Payne, Mrs. C.E. Clark
and Mrs. Chalmers Reed.

Ilderan Clnb
Has Assembly Dance . -
- T h e closing assembly dance was
largely attehaed~at~lhT~IiaerarT
Ooting -club Friday -evening. Mrs.
Hngh-R. -KiiSpatrick of Eliza

jfcsth was in charge.

OUT GOES STOHACH
feASMD ACIDIH

"Here's the new wsy'to bedrid 6l
botb«nome stomach 'trmibl«a l td. tra

h is-»ndi fine »h«pe-tha
t th b i t i l ith

joarftoaJKh is»ndi fine «p
you -can-dl̂ rat the bfartiest meil
oiit "dftcottfort. • " ;
- ProbaWj you hire heiirf this fiod

»m»—<Uuic tlu! makers at the fajasiu
J9a>tts EBUISIOD,»re,oIerlDg,to the
public thro driuntorn plfaMnt tablfta
called KIM0ID3 which swiftly <io
away with Btomnch acidity, ( u
Marthurn.nnd .etpmach l

Aha'lW. price of these predoas
tOIOlD tablekB Is only "25 cento'for
a ginerou* elied botUt. Hur^aalckl
tilisoUe on Uw.taofue and apecdUy
joiir, stoniacV dlii^rewvanishestake
th rlrtflarr/

e and apecdU
joiir, stoniacV dliî rew. vanishes—tak
them relrtflarr/ and you -will soon tx
rid of djBpepela and indlgeation.

c* v.iiar* ;CST!Si»

LES TM m ©84 LThe ne^c sales tax becomes effective July. LsL .All fuel orders placed
after- this date will be plussales tax....To save sa^es. tax .charge fuel

.'..: 9""4er.s must be delivered aj^^ inthe bin before^Juiy-lstr; -•-•

Price AidvawGe PlanneS Jtily 1st, ttii
Here's a^^qubje savings fpr,ryon ..,,..no sales.tax ..... no .advance in
priced youJjuy JQOW. Orders acceptedlor delivery how-at 1935's

.lowest prices...., \ :., ̂  x 'r~t-~T C •• • "•-.•-.--

',..,, , KQPPERS COKE ADVANCES Hjc ^ER TON JULY 1st

: lu^zrjj. IL^,^ ^tij iu •
WEST ELIZABETH AVENUE

brother_of__the
groom, was best Man.
• The-couple will reside at Ml
Madison avenue. North Elizabeth.
Mrs. Jenkins has been employed
far the Globe-Indemnity company.
New:.York.and isa.member-of the
Girls* Friendly society • of • St
Paul's "Episcopal church. She • ii
a— graduate- of—Rahway —high
school. Mr. J»nklns "has a posi-
tion with Merck & Co.. Inc., and

Will Meet Qiieea- Gage-Girvaii Nuptial
Saturday Afteruooir

In Church Of Holy
; , Comforter

, The marriage of Mls5

Olrvan; daughter-of Mr. a n a M a

ARdrew1 Olrvan, 61 Pactory <tn»t
to Raymond L. ,Oage .>- - - • - -

W , 8 T j n i o a
wiu. toko1 place, sattwiay
J»oon-»t-4 o'clock in the
of the Holy-tJomfbrter.
R |W; a U t
n^nlsto;.—-
-HIM'K*thalne; Bost or

bet* w l l l r t i d

Helen Jacobs (top). . America'*
tennis queen, and Jane WaUon.
Mew Yotk deb, Mzsvams tbe eleven
-American ~d»butant««-arKl-matrons
who *fll Tba .'prewsiitel '.towho irfllba .prcicntid .to Xiax
Georn and Qnmi Mary in the final
royai court of: (bo Surer Jubllco

Latin Card far.iy
For Legion Benefit

A lawn card-party-Win ^bc.held

Rau home. 16 Maurice avenue,
tbe evening of July 1 hfginnlng
at 8:30. Proceeds will so to Ulc
fund of the ritual Warn of Rah-
way Post No. 5. Ameflcan Legion'.
The team, winner of the county
and district championship, will
ent«r the state- contest- wtia five
other teams in Cape May Sep-
tember 6.

Barry' Colvin Is chairman of
arrangements assisted b / the
other members of the team.'Wtn-

Saal, Samuel R. Morton. John
Richards and M. M. Bandlcy. Re-
treshmentr Trill *e served.

A. M. Both are members of the
choir of First Baptist church.

E A D I O B E P A I R I N G
VG»r»»

18 Yrm RxpnU
. FormerlT with : . "

Marmal -wirrlna Trt. C*. '
26 Irrtng St. Phone 7-0095

Oppomitc'

Moslcal And' Flay
At Dunbar Center

A musical and play "Don't TtU
A Soul" win be neld tomorrow
nlRbC' St v > a:» • l » ihe
Community center.. 20 East Mil
ton avenue, Jbs^ ̂ e_ Richard B.
Harrison Dramatic dub of New-
ark. '• '

Republican Dance
Driaws 350 Dancers

Miss. Roberta Lawrence
And Ray Menke Are "Win-

n era of Governor's Cup

Motorcycle Deaths
Show Increase

Motorcycle accidents have taken
«lx lives in New Jersey in four
days. Acting Motor Vehicle Com-
mlaaioner Arthirr W, '
ports, At loss to account for the
sudden outbreak of casualties.
Two-of-the fatalities-have-occur-

more than 350 persons
present and taking part in the
lucky number elimination waltz.
the prue. the silver loving cup
donated by:. Governor Hoffman,
-was won by Miss Roberta Law-
rence. 10 Maurice avenue and
Ray Menke. 38 Monroe street, at
tha "Shipwreck" dance given by
the Rahwav Republican club and
the Youni -Republicans iaMasonlc
temDle Friday evening. The con-
solation award fox the event went
to .Miss Dorothv Foulks and Leslie

esentation nf

red In Rahway.
Magee considers

cycle a dangerous vehicle of trans-
portation, eweciallv in the hands
of an unskillful driver and says
it jcauses a higher percentage of
deaths than the four-wheled mo-
tor vehicle. • '

Maree said that last year mo-
torcrcle accidents caused the
death -of—28—peoole-- and—four-
wheeled vehicle? killed 1,199 ihak-
ing a total' of 1.227 casualties.
Considering there were onlv 4.200
motorcycles reiistered and 870.-
000 four-wh<^led vehicles, there

street, this Uty. *ui be
Poltowin«;the weddiwt cwtmrer

rtemtion .wlU be held in the
dCWfome for about 7S mnw

relatives arid-friends from Rajj
way.-Lowf^IsJwid, Princeton, Me-
tticben-«nd'Heir Bruns * ict
,; Mlss'.piivan 14 a graduate saw
of BllMbeth 'Owieral haspltiL
Mr. O«g«r holds a poiiuoa wira
the Public - 6ervtce comjtax.
Upon returning from tJieir xti-
din* trip they will reside i; IM
Union atreel.

ONHTO<OREOLL -
g JUXXO,

has been Bated on the honor rs3
of high school Mniori- for tbt
ytar.: Principal Ralph N Kocfcc
has-anndunced that the r»*wt* i n
inadwrWBUjr caiittect from ti-
lls; announced last vmic

Pleasure vessels nox

Uwhig
the history of Amfricin yachtaj._

the ra1»s was made by Freehold-
er Alfred C1. Brooks. -

- President H. Russell Morss. Jr.,
of th« R«hw«v Younti Reoubll-
cans introduced a irroup of proml-
n»nt_"«rae»t3, lndiidlnit Preeholder

__<7l>arles_Bauer. Elizabeth: Percy
Watt. Garwcod: Frank Bron^on.
rAmpalvn manaver for Freeholder
James Bmkaw of Elizabeth: Rob-
ert J. McKalar. condldate for free,
holder:. Assemblyman and Mrs
Herbert J. Pascoe. Preeholder and
Mrs. "Brook*. Citv Treasurer and
Mr*. John J. Hnflman. Citv Clerk
j>nd "Mrs. Wilfred L. Baldwin
councnioen' Jwnes H. Plunkett

~«ais^Piuei71Jtaritlrtrirons. H*r^
y>txt H. Jeffries. • Mr. and M"i.
Harnr Dins»n. Citv Attomev w.
V; Herer, Tax Revr»ivfr Robert

K1KD.-IHIBS.

LADY
ROBERT YOUNG
EVELYN VENABIE.

First Boj Bide'oT the Season
By The

CARTERET BITS SEEYICEJnc

ATL\NTIC CITY
JUNE tT, 1 5

Leaving CherrT&IrTing Streets
• • at 9:15 A. M. '

—TickfUBouna Trip $8.90 -
Phone for Seat* Carteret 8^613

JOPf OTB AMATECBS
.• VAST TIMES TODAY.

M'AJE- • s ''Death

"Goin'To

a

.. .. IN.ambitions,, as in. other' things, UIIJU-
.vidual choipes diifer. But yripx Summer comes
an .cdinost universal wish to "go places" -r̂
to see nê yr sights- and do new things. Care-
free hours build new energy, new' confidence^

.-• / ' ct.partrin helping_-many.realize.
Their .hopes', is onê "of the proudest responsi-
biUties of this bcank.lrFinancial services ayailT
ableihere; wiilsdegua^ yoin-^oneyro^d;oid-
you:to new accomplishmerite not orilyin'vqcri-
tibns, %but • in; business, - in personal progress,
în providing security; for years aieacL

I i llffli Jpl jiiiijgi
119 IRVING STREET,: ^ RAHWAY; N; f.

JTeiepliqne 7-180O

? * , >•

\ .<

H. 'Adams. Court Clerk
W. Stewart. Citv Engineer Lev!
Price. Judge Clarence AT Ward
»n of this citv: Mlltnn Kcnnv.
Miss Jean Sharkey. the Misses
Anna and Margaret Patterson
Oeorw Steely Btarny: I*»li
Wood and decree Wood; Iselln

Refreshments werel provided by
Preenoldera Brooks. Bauer and
Brokaw. Cndersheriff Lee Rlirby
and Robert J. McNalr. Solos
were sun? by Joseph Prev. Eliza-
beth and Percy Watt of the Gar-
wood Republican club Invited the
roue to attend the outing at Rye
Be*ch, July 4.

The committee in charge of the
affair consisted of Kenneth L.
Ader. chairman: Brooks, presiden

—of-thf-Rahway-Reoutilcan rtub
and Morss. vice chairman: John
IudinrtoJU-treasurer; Aftdww E.
Strakele. Vcretanr and publicity
manaver. Sub-committees lndud
r4 tickets and oorters, Mrs. .T"h
I^dlnaton. chairman. Mrs. Win

the motor-

al for mathematics. The Enftllsh
medal was given to Mary McDon-
-nell-and the-Irish history-award
went to Ruth Richmond.

A cash prize of $2.50 given by
the Ladles' auxiliarv. A. O. H., was
presented to Mary McDonnell who
won the Irish history contest. The
punctuality awards, a gold and j i
silver medar7 were presented to
George Szotak and Catherine Wai-,
ter respectively.

Commercial Awards

was one death, for every 188 mo-
torcycles and one_ death for every
728 niptor cars registered.

"When a motorcycle collides
with another vehicle or object,
even at a moderate speed. th»
consequences *n> usually serious.",
said Magee: "If the sowd Is over
20 miles an hour, it isn't an am-
bulan<y> that's need. It's an un-
dertaker."

John D'Ambrosa. Stcplien Stra-
kele. Thomas Stark, Mrs. Char-

the Misses Ruth
Brennan, Helen

lotte Groeling,
Corey, Marie
Wargo. Robert Lawrence and Vlr-

GaiStuer;- floor and recep-
tion. . Clifford Allen, chairman:
WQUam V. Herer, Pilllam A. Ran-
som, Edgar Tandy, Albert H.
Schaefer. Pred Pfeiffer. P. L.
Kampe, Mrs. Alfred C. Brooks,

St Mary's School
Continued Prom Page 1

was presented to' John, Loughlln
and John McCoy received' the med-

hand not^s at the rate of 120 words
TXT minute were receivedby Wini-
fred Murray i<nd Ann Poklemba of
the commercial department. _

Gold comDPtent' tynist pins' for

To his dignified father and brother, Tony Spear was an em-
"barrasslnif responsibility. To,Josephine Solggins. the brother's

—flancee.-he was «-delightful-eompanion.--Thls-ia-the-gist of-the—
riotously funny plot of "Vagabond Lady.".

The elder Snear is the millionaire owner of a department store,
whose motto is "Dlimlty—Always." Josephine's father, an irrespon-
sible chomcter, is Head Janitor of the store, and a former college
mate of his boss. S . . . ' —.

John, in planning his marriage to Josephine, has stressed-the
Importance of dignity, culture and poise. But when Tony arrives
on the scene, after a round-the-world cruise in an ancient sailing
vessel, he tells "Jo" that "tomorrow" is a long way off, so "today"
rhould be enjoyed to the fullest. The result of the two conflicting

^philosophies is humorous^and at times dramatic^- •
"The Florentine Dagger" is based on the theory that the will

to kill, may be inherited and deals with thetriumphrof ^medical
science;over the mania of the last of a famfiy of famous'klllers.

words a minû e~ were awarded-
to Margaret G»nslneer, Anna l a -
suardla. Dorothy Moczarski. Win-
ifred Murray. Ann PoklPmba
Irmgard Tro»bllqer, Emll Benti-
venga nnd Salvatore Cherublho.

A pold seal certificate for typing
80 wordsaminute was awarded to"
Salvatore Bherubino and certifi-
cates for proficiency in shorthand
and typewritfai; were received by
Margaret Gensln»»r. Winifred
Murray nnd Ann Poklemba. '

A gold pin for profidency in
bookkwplns-was-awarded-to^Dor-
othy MocTarski.

Premiums for punctuality were
awarded to Edward Fitzgerald
Francis X. Hammel. James Wal-
ter. Ruth Gore, Teresa Moran
John Dwyer. Joan Plynn. Cather-
ine McDonald. Stanley Rutkowski,
Lucy McDonald. Rose Mancuso,
Fdward Gabler, Robert Van Note,

Mrs. J. J. Hoffman. Mrs. Maurice j Philip Sullivan. Evelyh Crowley,
CKilllet, Mrs. Herbert Morss: «>n-
t»rtalnment, Mrs. D. -C. Foulks.
chairman. Hn. Mark K. Irons, the
Misses OUa Hrudlci and Jeanne

Prances Duffv. Elaine Brighouse,
Dorothy-Smid. Charlotte Miller,
Clare McCartney. Joan Moran,
Jane Poland. Josephine Miele. Dor-

Along Tk'2 Amusement Rialto
"VAGABOND LADY" AT EAHWAT

Hal Roach's M-G-M "Vagabond Lady" brings comedy and
pathos to the Rahway theatre screen with tragedy and mystery as
"The Finirntlng Ttafrgw" afi-nmpanyn It tomorrow and Thursday.

Cerchlaro, Betty Marie Cooper.
Veronica Rita Crowley, Elizabeth
Lena Granrath, Ethel Anne. Jaski.
Helen Catherine Latherow. Claire
Marie Lelchtnam, Mary Margaret
McDonnell, Helen Jean Meyers,
Marie Madeline Moulton. Eileen
Cecelia Mullady. Rose Teresa Per-
rine. R̂urh Mary Richmond. Mary
Teresa Robinson, Madeline Mar-
garet RuddyTMary Alice 8chimmel,
Margaret Ann Schmaellng, Mar-
irarst Ann Schubert, Prances Carol
Seller. Helen Alice Sucky. Eliza-

Barbara TroebUger. Dorothy Ann
Unchester and Catherine Mary
Walter.

Commercial-Students—-
Margaret. EllzabetH Genslnger,

Anna Mildred Laguardla, Dorothy
Mary Moczarski, Winifred Mary
Murray. Ann Marie Poklemba,
Anna Marie Sucky. Irmgard Marie
Troebliger. -Emil Vincent -Bentl-
venga. Salvatore Paul Cherubino
and Anthony Joseph Horling.

Tomnrrflw
For Mrs. Witheridge

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow ;af ternoon at two o'clock
for Mrs. Prank Witheridve. 78
Monroê  street. _who died Sunday^
afternoon after a brief "illness.

The services will be conducted
in the Lehrer funeral home. 1Z
Main 6rreet and buriol will be In

h'rav cemeterv. The Rev. C.
M. Davis will officiate.
—Mrs.—Wlther!d?e~ was - born - in
Oranee 65 years aeo and has been

McMahqn—Sorter
Nuptials Saturday

Miss Minnie M. Sorter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Sorter.
153 Hamilton street, will become
the bride of Eugene P. McMahon.
son of Edward McMahon, 39 Luf-
ftrfy'streetrSaTurilay'afternbon'at'
3;30. The ceremony will take place
in the rectory of the Trinity Meth-
odist Episcopal church. Plainfleld.
with the Rev. Ray L. Hampton of-
ficiating. ;

Miss Doris Remer. a n'<""e of
Miss Sorter, will be ma'd of honor
and Stirtlfv Bair. hrotb»r-ln-ln.w
of Mr. McMahon. will be best man.

The bride has chosen a eown of:
•phl̂ e..••."Met or^and1^ to be worn
over w''ow. Phfi will wear a p
+f~ hi>t of white trimmed with
vellow »nd onry n bonqup*-- nf v°l-
low anri white flowprr. Miss R»-

Auto Accidents
Injure Quartet

Two Mishaps Result, In
Slight Iniuries For Driv-

ers, Passengers"

mer will be dressed in
chiffon, a picture hat and will
car*"" spring flowers..

Following the oeremfnv a re-
action will be held in the bride's
home for relatives and-friends
from Plainsboro, Elizabeth. Ro-
'selle and Linden and this citv.

a resident, of
past 43 years.

this city for the

Frank Witheridge: two daughters,
Mrs. Philip Laugel of North Ber-
een and Mrs. Prank Armstrong of
Dumont; five sons. Prank of Eliza-
beth avenue. Pred of. Woodbridge
Creighton, Robert and Clifford,
an of 78 Monroe street, and
grandchildren.

Bleaching Fluid
PeltonT Oeor?e"TUtUe~and~LawiTdlfiy Mnier~ancrDuane EralicE: ' S p l l l e d l i l ' M i s h a D
reriee Pclton: "refreshrnents, Mrs. Also^John Conley, John Poland.
Pr»d Pfeiffer, chairman. John
OTXmnell.-Ira M. Parber. D. C.
Foulks, Herbert Oundaker. James
Cook, Mrs. George little. Mrs.
Philip Corey. Mrs. Thomas Stark.
Mrs. William Ader, the Misses
Anita D*AmbTOsa. Anne I>nnv.
Ruth Robrecht. Katharine White
and J*on Rankin»: door commit-
tee. Clarence Wilkcs. chairman.
Mrs. John -Ludinijton. Pred Engel".

CAR-CYCLE CRASH
WlIllB»n Dofclk. Av»nel. sxis-

tained slight injuries when a mo-
torcvcle he wos rirtlni and a enr

VbV Mike iPanko.

Carl Rich. William Sforza. Herman
Troebliger. Edward Van Note. Rob-
ert Zweibel. Eleanor Godfrey. Ei-
leen Gore. Catherine Greenlee.
Elaine Graney. Vinrinia Miele,
Helen Perrine. Louise Walter. Tar-
clsius Chaput. Eugene Flynn. An-
thony McDonald. Joseph McDon-
nld. Paul McNallv. Harold Perrine,
Stephen Szotak. John Zirwes, Mar-
garet Dwyer, Margaret Fitazerald.

collided nt Main street and Milton

Valerie Muringer and Prances
"Sinid:

Also. Gertrude Williams. Frank
Miller. Vincent Murphy. James
O'Connor. Harrv Sucker, Anna Ma-
rie Burgess. Loretta Pfcwefflld.
^itherine Halladay. Catherine
Hauer. Lillian Perrine. Mary Z\r-.

Harry Alexander. Raymond
BmtzT^John'CoynerRobertTTIuffy;
Edward Fitzgerald. William -Pitz-
zerald. Stephen Heybum. George

togrefer-John-Louehlin^Richard
[uringer. Francis O'Connor. Hugh

Bleaching fluid was spilled over
the pavement in Irving street
near Parrell place yesterdav
mormng at 11 when a truck
driven by Dominico Venditto
Linden, and a car driven by John
P. Hill. 133 Central avenue. Clark"
Township, collided. Ventfitto,
divine a liijhf truck containing
nne-?allon elass containers of th»
fluid, was backing out while the

-TM-n_was_c4Mns_in_the

IS

Miss Sorter formerlv was the- George avenue and
to "Orlando H. P^v. Mr

McMahon is a member of the local
deoartment.

Upon their return from a wert-
•«iinE-.trin-to-Atlantic-Citv-th»y-wlU'
live at 3 West Alberts street.

iusbantT" "ZiorrXutherars To
Elect Officers

A congregational meeting for
the election of officers and genera'
discussion of plans for the com-
Inc vearwill be held in the Zion
Lutheran chur/"V-"tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 p. AiT

—^Alsor-Vineent-WiHlams—Hazel-HiruestoMionor-at-a^uipriseJdtchen-

if we seem excited

Cahill. Veronica Crowley. Helen
Latherow. Marie Moulton. Ruth
Richmond. Madeline Ruddy. Eliza-
ieth Tomasak. Elizabeth Troe-
illeer and Dorothy Unchester.

Graduates were:

over this new
GAS RANGE

Graduates were: .
~Harry-James Alexander. Ray-j yellow and white was carried out
mond Peter Bartz, John Joseph iln the decorations.

oyne Robert John Duffy. Edward I Bridge and pinochle were ulavedloseph Fitzgerald. William-Freder-
ick Fitzgerald. William Joseph
Fordham. Arthur Francis Greslin.
James Thomas Hammel, Stephen
Joseph Heybum. George William
Hogrefe. William James Lanning.
Harry Thomas Linnell, John Dan-

1 Loughlin. Gerald Andrew Mc-
Bride, Stephen Joseph Macey.
James Aloysius Moran, Richard

A marvel of modernized cookery—brings an ad.
miring "oh" or "ah" from nearly every home-
maker who sees i t Has.,£rame of shining chrome

; d r ^ m r e

Every convenience you expect in a gas range-
some shown for first time. Don't imiss i t -be sure
to see this range before you buy. Series 1400—

$114.50
LOOK FOl THE BED WHEEL WHER YOD I0Y A

RANGE

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.

Ave/and H
Rahway

msln traffic lane.
The Clark machine sustained a

bidly bent fender and hood while
the chief loss to the Linden man
was the cleaning fluid. . Sgt. Fla-
nagan invesHg'ated,

SchlundtrrdCox
Nuptials In Manse

During' a ceremony performed
Sdtiirday evening at 5 by the
Bev: Chester M. Davis in the
Manse of First iPresbyteriaji
church, Miss Mauvlin Cox. 31
Moopey place, a former nurse at
the Rahway Memorial hospital,
became the bride of Charles H.
Schlundt, son of Mrs. Martin
Haines. 16 Leesville avenue.

The bride wore a gown of
crepe with corresponding

hat and wore corsage bouquet.
Miss Sonia Cox. Athens. Alabama
a sister of the bride, was maid of
honor and was dressed in blue
crepe "with, a hat to match and
wore a corsage bouquet. Martin

MissHTinnw Sorter
At Shoicer

Miss Minnie Sorter, whose mar-kturinger. Francis OConnor. Hugh Miss Minnie Sorter, whose ma
lome. Stephen Rutkowski and An-' riage to Eueene McMahon will take

! l S t d ftenoon wasrew Szotak. place Saturday afternoon, was

shower given bv her niece. Miss
Doris Remer and Miss Jessie Wentz

.1. Remer; 22fr Hamilton street? Fri-
day. Mrs. Remer Is a sister o'
Miss Sorter. A color scheme of

A reception was held in-Rrrer
View Inn attended by a group of
relatives and friends. Mr. and
'MrsrSchhmdtrleft-liy-anto-imme--
diately following for Athens. Ala..
where they1 will visit in the "bride's
home. They will reside at 44 New
"Brunswick~avenTie-crpan-their-re-
turn after.two weeks.

Mrs^-SchlundL-was—a_nurse_Jj
the hospital, for_ the._past three
years. Mr. Schlundt is associated
with his step-father in the dairy
business.

Charles Muringer, Francis James
O'Connor. Lawrence R i c h a r d
OTJonnell. James Joseph Pellinger.
Daniel Joseph Rommel. Hugh
Thomas Rone John Joseph Rone.
Stephen Theodore Rutkowski. Ed-
ward Thomas Scheuer. William
Charles Schweitzer. Gerald Jacob
Slonaker. Andrew Michael Szotak
Robert Francis Taylor, Thomas
James Tram, Bernard J a m e s
Whelan and Vincent dePaul Wil-
liams.

Also, .Alice Ramona Bartz, Betty

durine-the_eyenln« Miss-Retina.
McMahon and Mrs. Pauline Law-
ston were hiRhln-bridKe and Mre
Fannie Neugebauer was winner in
pinochle.

Other (ruests present were: Miss
H'llda Olson,"Elmora: Mrs. George
Albrleht. Mrs. Otto Kalninx. l in-
den: Mrs. Chancey Howland. Cran-
ford. and Mrs. Loretta Bair. Mrs.
Lawrence McMahon. Miss Retina
McMahon. Mrs. Otto Vonderbeck,
Mrs.- Royal—Aldenr^Mrs^-George
Thome. Miss Anna Rvan.i^Mlss
Emma Welele. Mrs. Frank G..Sor'-~
ter and Miss Lorraine Remer of
this city.

Miss
GIRLS TO CAMP
Mary Elizabeth Card 1

home from Mt: Saint MaTy":
school. •Pjflinfleld._and will leay_
soon for the camp in "Reedsvflle
Maine in charee of Mr. and Mrs
Earl H. Walter. Miss Carol
Curd left for the-<amo Saturda:
with Mr. and-Mrs. Walter.

FELLOWSHIP OBTING
The annual outing nnd~beef-
^ak roast of the Fellows
ub will b° held in Echo Lake

park Thursday evening.

Four persons were injured, none
seriously, in two weekend acci-
dents.

Saturday, afternoon, - cars driven
by Jos»t>h Mercarrio, Roselleand
Israel Becker. Perth Amboy, col-
ided at Jefferson avenue and

Hamilton street, injurin? both

PICNIC TO ECHO LAKF _ <

The Queen Esthers of TJmity
M. E. church will hold a plcnio
in Echo Lake park 'Friday after-
noon and evening.

Leonltti. Perth Amboy,
ger-in the Becker"<ar. slightly.

Becker's car was forced over
*he curb into_ a tr^e whlrti was
damaged considerably. All three
oersons were • takej to MemoflaT

poital for treatment, and then
allowed-to eo home. Sgt. Flana-
gan investieated.

Walter Mathiasen. Jr., 23, Perth
ATnhny, wni; the r'Tiver nf a rflr
which stmck a tree when he lost
control of. the machine at Ft.

«tr»et nt. 3-ao Sunday rnornins.
George Mathiasen. 27. a pas^en^er
<n the -car. fiisfMnpd n h'cfl"*v
nose and']ac°ratir"ic- nbonf, the

-Patrolman -'Nolan - investi-
gated. . • .

TO HAVE PICNIC
The Trinitv M. E. "Enworth lea-

gue will hold 'a ptcn'c W s oftcr-
nooi and evening in Echo Lake
paTtc. ' ,—.

Th» <"\mmittee—to: prepare for
the affiir is comonsed of Edî ar
Price, chairman: Marearet Mo5h-
"i-. Clarent" Hill and Mariorb

Jo>"i D!xon. head of

the hi^h school and well-knon-n
r»creatloh expert, aided with the
•plans.

Premier Quality

Furnace Oil

K E E P S

FRUITS NATURE - FRESH

FOB ALL BURNERS

All DeliveriesMade-Througt-Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263

DOES NOTrROB FRUITS

OR VEGETABLES .OF

PRECIOUS J U I C E S —

THEIR D E L I C I O U S

NATURAL FLAVORS^

ICE saves you not only

money, but food and flavor

as..w.el]. - •;... .

WHITE ICE &

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVK. N. J-

Bridge St. Phones 7-0010—7-6611

Onen Sundays 'Til 12 Noon

ENTERTAINS CLUB
An outing, as the final activity

of the season, was held by the
Home Reading club Saturday af-
ternoon in the summer home of
Mrs. Aaron Dean at Sea Girt

Anne Britt. Mildred Mary Bums. The 50th anniversary of the club
HazeLMlldred-Cahill, Palma^Mary—will be celebrated in -the fall

HERE'S YOUR CORN!
A drop_of_Cora
Fix ptops the pain

I N S T A N T -
LY-10 min-
utes later
the corn is

: gone—roots
:and all.

Corn Fix works jnst as effectively
on bullions and callous.
Recommended by all progressive
druggists—and your S5c back rf it
doesnt atop tho pain fa 3 seconds.

CORN FIX-FIXES CORNS

+~0fS

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH

and Invest It in
the Citizens:

Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE

. THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talki ii Over With OuFSecreiary

Citizens Bldg. &
Loan Association

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234_

The Heritage
that is His
All the hopes you have for him
the plans you have made—all that
bright future you visualize may
be dependent on his health. Every
care may'be lavished on him but what

" about the-storage of-his-food?-- --•
Good refrigeration is important if

-milk and fruit and vegetables are-to be
kept fresh and pure.- If refrigeration is_interrupted bacteria
gsrminates and foods spoil quickly.

Install a Kelvinator. Then you know that you have depend-
able .electric refrigeration^ The model illustrated sells fof
$99.50'cash.' Carrying charge extra. No down payment, three-
years to pay.

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER »OVY_

P\7BLIC»ERVICE
A-rnt
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A Third Party

[ERE THEJr&
-DQWN-35

Threats of *a third'"p^ty; rfaWblTngs of which
.'were'heard-during the annual convention-of fthe New
Jersey Taxpayers'association in Camden, have crys-
tallized in the announcement that a .meeting ;will be
isM7J T t T h d i h t At thi # t h

in the announcement that a .meeting ;will be
isM7iJa; Trenton Thursday. ..night. -At ithis. #me-.ther.e
will; be organized an independent groap'to tenter ac-
tively into the primary campaign^ The announced
p u r p o s e T s t o d i s s d " d t t h d f
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September_primaries only those candidates .for the
, 'Senate and Assembly will be selected, whose, courage
: ' and.integrity will withstand the-efforts.:of the ma-

chine politicians to control their vote. r

..±1. _.- The decision to organize an jndependent_.group
. follows an adverse report of. the special eoajnattee of

• the New Jersey Taxpayers''association,.which was
ordered to study a .proposal that.the association
should get actively into the fight for the eleetion-of

"—"candidates who woulcTbowtd the wilFofliohe except
• the voter who elected him. This committee madeia

Study of the situation and reported that- the associ-
:~~ation"should not undertake theleadership or respon-

. sibiliy for such a movement Individual members of
Z ;the: committee, of- which Frazer.'was one, felt, how*
~ ;ever, that the movement was".not .only, desirable but
•-essential-for the protection of the taxpayer.
- ;. Thereport of the committee follows: .
. • ''The committee appointed .to study the f easibil-

~ iit-y of taking direct action at the-polls-against ;those
—legislators guiltyTof-betraying-their-platfprmpledges
:: :and campaign promises on,.the.subjec.t,of economy.
• ;and opposition to new forms of .taxation have studied
-, the platform of the association. The committee rec-

-.,: :.ommends that each county and local association and
- :other interested units . . •—.. ..,•...-..•. ."•..•

-1-j--- -"1. -Deeide which-candidatesjf or^re-eleetion-have
- :been loyal -to the taxpayer: ~~7 .;..•.•;•,.,.•
~-r— "2. Supply those candidates with an endorse-
_ ment of appreciation for their actions in the Legisla-

•-- ;ture t o date . • " : • j : , ;, , . . : • :

r ;•.. "3. Take no responsibility for their unknown fu-
_r :ture_action._- . L_~___^_., -^- : :•-••
- • "4. And encourage in any practical way the se-
' -lection in the primaries of Assemblymen-and- Sena-
. tors whose courage and integrity will withstand the

"""efforts of the machine politicians to control "their
; v o t e . " • . . . ••• •'••-• -

.1ZJ ^Thealleged--double^crossing_of_the-taxpayersJn-
the imposition of the" sales tax,- with its resultant ru-

• morsrof-deals between Goy-ernor. Hoffman arid the
__JD£moanats,Jias^araused_considerahla4:esentineatjn.

:all parts- of i;he state :and the-hue-and cry which-was
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impqr
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—lution-urging-that-bodytp-get-into-the-fighfe—The
commitee's report has taken the association-as a body
put of leadership, in any. .political movement but the
work will be -carried on by .the independent group
which will be organized. Thursday.-.;•..--.,'•... ;_••'• •-.- :

Just what action"wiirbe"taken, Frazer and ~other
backers of thelnovement are not certain but from, the
tenor of reports from all-.-parts: of .the state, it is an

:. assured fact that a definite; stand will betaken in-the
•.: political campaign. Whether-this will be in the form

of a third party or ,the"Sndorsing of certain candidates
... will be. entirely up to theTnew group;. > ; •••> • .-1

With-this'new: organization,-in the field the Sep-
tember primaries takesQn newisignificance. The sum-

-«rer months generally- have been..taken by politicians
as more or less;a period in which to build fences for
the fall campaign.- However, the next couple of
months will prove an exception. The taxpayers will
leave nothing to chance with the result that'the back-
ers of the new movement will leave no stone unturn-
ed;to clean out the political nest and install in the Sen-
ate and Assembly those, men who will be true to their

...promises; :....." LL-.-_........... '•_ .V-..'...
The outlook lor New Jersey is that the Septem-

ber primaries will develop into one of the hottest
political fights the state has|;se'enfor a number of

. y e a r s . . ! . . • . - . :. . -..-•• • • • • • •

The Price Qf Haste
aste,"''according 'to the'Travelers Insurance

companX "causes nine out of ten automobile accident
A deaths."
~y ~ • There arfesvarious forms of hasty driving—all of

-them reprehensible; all -generally-unnecessary.—- Ex-
ceeding the speed-limit is the most 'Common form—
and is the most important single cause: of-fatal accw
dents. Reckless driving-r-such" as cutting: in and out

—of trafficrpassingon^hills and curves* eta—is another
_.f orm._-go is driving, onthe-wrong.side .of the.road.

So is usurping the .right-of-way—which is an espe-
cially prolific source of accidents, serious and minor/
jn towns and cities. ,

~~ Lastyearhaste in its manyforms waiTfhe direct"
cause of about 30,000: deaths, to say nothing of-hun-

' dreds of thousands-of injurie^and "property damage
gunning into the millions. At best, those hasty driv-
ers might have saved a, few seconds: or a-few min-

" zutesby-being reckless—they might have reached some
distant.objective" half an hour'so)oh"er -if: ttey-had
.driyen carefully. Whata price they'and their inno-i

--pent victims paid for1 that potential saying'irr time.
: •• -For every driver who is hasty because bf a genu-

ine need tfr-get somewhere in a hurry,-a hundred driv-
ers are hasty fox no so^nd reasta/at alt-rbecause .they
are congenitally -eareless, irresponsible or.JLaCQtaper
.tent. Hpwjpng, are,we going to permit these drrvsers
to sacrifice thousands of lives a year bn'thealWr^f
recklessness?,—.i.-, . ' '..,'".. ,v c r ~ . . . , :

sera
B&iShr'Sl Kah*rpy

w, Flira

. From The National Derjioon^r-JT-unQ,!^ J870.

HOW ABOUT THAT HAT—AU persons who
observe must admire thje taste of arcMteetsMwho'aBe 1 ^
regerieraShg. old and embellishing new buildings with;
the'Mansardroof, arid who;- we.ask, that p g d ^
personal appearance, or comfort (old and young)- but
admires.the handiwork-of Knox fehhth
Moulders rests the herculean^-task oi: regenerating
old and improying.the appearance and .comfort of hie
race,, by. providing,- a t a reasonable ipricej t h e h a t of
the period. Comer of Fulton street and ^Broadway,
New,.York. ,..'. ... . , . : , , - , . . , . , . . . . ,.-,-.

Rahway 30 Years Ago
.From The-Union Dtniocrat—June'22, 1905.

Family pictures taken at your own house by ap»
pointoeafc._Eunerals._a-^pecialty.^JKiiest._cbipred
crayon portraits made from, any .photograph, guaran-
teed not to fade. L. E. Kainvphpto. artist, 133>Semi-
nary avenue. ;J • • ' :•> : ' •• i

Rahway 15 Years Ago . """
From ¥hc'ltkh'way RccoMs-1-jTini ;Jir 19:0.

At the attractive home of Dr. and Mrs. Walter
E. Cladek, 93 Wes.t Miltojf avenue, tberelwas a br.
liant wedding ceremony'at 8 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning, when their daughter Miss-Margaret Gullarton
Gladekrbeeamethe^brideH)f DouglasrGordon'5tewart,
sb.ijof Mr., and. Mrs., Jeffrey Stewart of Philadelphia.
Mr. and-Mrs.-Stewart will make their home at Gibbs-
town, Gloucester county, New. Jersey. .Mr.. Stewart
is a chemist with the DuPorit company. He i^ a^gradu-:
ate of Pratt Institute,1 class oi 1915. Mrs. Stewart is
a graduate of Rahway high school and Smith college,
class of 1916. i : - - - - - ••

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway BecordWunY-34.—1930.-

Mayor Adolph Ulbrich will officially open Rah-
way's Jiewest jniniature golf course sat- Irving-and
Coach streets tomorrow ..evening at 7:4S> o'clock.
The<;ourse, which will.be known as the Bonnie Green
Golf-club,-has-beenbuilt^by^James^SmitrvjnaBaget
of.the Richard Hamilton Inc., and owner of the .fine
site for the course across from the YiM/C A."-. .•••

Mayor-Ulbrich"will be oneof-afoursome-consist^
ing of James Boland, William. Hpblkzell and Charles
Parks. "The first two'named are prominent Colonia
-playersrivhile-Parks-is-professional-atTthe-Gorenia
links. • -- ••... • i

• A"large_sjaff"orworkmen are fushing'the^woi'k'
to^completion today. ThfTcoursehas'been artisticallytocoriipletion today. e e
fenced in and will be eighteen holes withthe shortest
hole twenty-six feet and the longest 54 feet The lay-
out includes water holes, dog lakesrsand. traps and
other hazards. . . • . . !

Thaddeus Dura will have charge of the course,
assisted by Henry Weitz; son of-Abe- Weitz; who'is a.
student at Dartmouth. . . ; - . . ' *'' . ''-.:.••

just between

you and me
bjfding

Continued From-0?aSe-©ne-

During the past week, -we have been reading the
newspapers regarding the, record, number .of, gradu-
ates who have received their diplomas ironvihigh
schools throughout New- Jersey.: -What--has con-
cerned us most is the items.referringto.theiaward-
ing of special prizes to dutstanding'studerits. iWhU'e
we can joint with those children who have received
the awards and their parents in rejoicing in their
success^ we feel more keenly'the .disappointment .that
must have been felt by those parents of students who
did notreceive awards. There are only a few awards
handed out each year and_the majority of the stur
dents do not receive them.-

We know of many instances, not in Rahway,
-where-students who were not the outstanding in
the class received high awards while others who
really deserved awards, ;wen1rwithout~prizesr IrT
lact,-we-know of a large number of instances,
both in high school andicplleges, where prizewin-.
ners. were not the onjes vrho succeeded in the
the world-of business and affairs while those^who"
received no awards went out and won themselves
good positions and success.

Therefore, to those parents and students who
had to wajch awards given to others, we say, do not
bexiismayed. Chances^are you.will enjoy mpre.suc--
cess in the life- of the world than do thq prize win-
ners. -iWe.have seen too many boys andgirls in col-
lege grind and: grind oventheir studies .to get such
awards as Phi Beta Kappa "keys, scholarships and
other individual prizes with the resultthat-tliey-did-
n?t-take/.time to be "regular-feHowe^-^the-VciassiVof
pople^yhft can get alongjwith their fellowmen and
fill an^impartant niche in life. Dr.' Gilbrpth, local

Letters To TKe Editor
. . - r - - . . . - n ' r w • i - : . t . 1 - • • • . ! . .

SUMMER STREET ATTIRE ;;
Editor, The. pecofd, -. , .)«•'
Sir:___ " ""'I: ' ! _ _ • _ • _

Now that" UJe hot weather is
with us, ojir..jjreets will again
take on tho,appearance ol. a sea-
side resort Tyitb. many women
halting the streets dressed, as i f
the; .were going swimming. Sim
suits and the like are all'right for
youngsters ̂ but some qf the^per-
Wns we have.seen walking around
here'..scantily clad_are far from
youngsters! When I was â  girl,
wojnen.maintained some sense bf
decency in their, dress. 'Too bad
some-bf the modf rn women of

nmdi danscr.. to. themsclres. anU
ptliers a s well. • . . •

Some, cities, have regulations
tnatre<iuire sutomobilesrto; traycl
at not over 20 miles per hour, and
they enforce i t . But if- Rahway
would do that it would seem like
a .-most radical change from the
terrific speed .with which some
cars and trucks are driven through

day don't have .the same regard
for their appearance.

',-".'• --'• MBS. A. S.
- - • " _ — : . . . .

SPEEDING IN BAHWAY
Editor, The Record, • • - '•• •

There is a lot of speeding by
automobiles and. trucks in Rah-
wayjand_evidentlj: there Is no. or-
dinance prohibiting this fast,
careless driving. If we had such
a law surely our police depart-
ment would not permit the dan-

a platform that would remove
politics from the state conrwn-
ment. Dr. Lester H. Gee. serv-
ing AS the **front man." Jor tnc
group. Is Jcavimr himself as open
as a yawninj hippo in spomorini
tie n«rie of loots. c«n-
paign manager for the Clean Gov-
ernment league '•unrtl'tMM Dr.
Clee^ h*s:t>w'ir placed" on a
tol by his follower* as one state
representative, not stained with,
smudge of a -politician. But he u
playing politics with a heavy band
in this instance, probabiy to sat-
isfy the higher-ups of the Clean

our streets.. . • •. - . I Government.. JUacuc. thus giving.
• So we say; if our city ofBclalsiinfei*aee that he; too, is a pup-
will hojd them down to twice that j pet" in the "bands ot. others. .
speed it will be a great improve-1, Magee is now Acting Motor Ve-~
ment over the present condition/

PEDESTRIAN.

ANOTHER TAX IDEA
ECitor, The Record, - - -
Sir;

hide Commissioner. He hai
served as assistant, to the motor
vehicle head since the appoint
ment of, Ex-Commlssloncr DiB.
His work has been of the highest
type There; has.nerer.been. -any.

Just'a few words on the sales dissatisfaction to the conduct of
j tax. If Governor Hoffman wants | his office. He has merited a pro-
; to collect money through taxes, jaiotion, on ability. Yet Puppet
why. not do soinethins_ for_ tiicj^?*_ and his .eleven other pup-
poor-American "people? ' Put a j pets'would' play- poJitUcs to oust
tax of $500 a year on ever? for- l^aB^ ^ 4 ^ his <maliflcattons
elgn-borh'person employed in this i for their campaign' manaser. If«
state. 'The tax should be-paid jninamraUng to the voting public

j advance by the employer. This \ and vindicates Senator Stout, of
would give Americans th'e fobs. Hudson, who once saia that "Dr.
' ' • •-••—: *—£—XJee—would become a dece i t fu l

gercas practice to continue.
It probably would not be a bad

Iea~fo"r~CoUncil"Tb~ takethis mat-
ter-up ̂ and -set a ̂ nu*uuunr speed"
inside the city limits of say'65
miles per hour in the residence
districts and to limit the speed to
40 or'45 miles per hour at danger-
ous points such as Irving and
Cherry'streets,' Irving' street and
(ientrsQ avenue," Milton avenue and j
Broad'street and possibly two or'j
tnree other points." .'.' . [

so doing it would at least
give pedestrians . a. little chance
for theî . lives and would, also per-
l^lt automobiles that want to get
out of .parking, or. from one street
to, the, other,, to.do. so without so

A. 6.

DISTASTEFUL POLITICS
E d i t o r , T t l f f R i ^ O " ) . . . . i

.Sir; " ' . • . -
_The opposition to the appoint-

ment of Arthur .W. Magee. as
State Motor Vehicle, Commission-
er, by the. Essex County'Assembly
delegation is having such' a reac-
tion around the state .that the
rebound' is certain .To~1humillate
this delegation greater than; the
many previous setbacks it has re-
ceived in, legislative ' session this
year. ' r . [ .

9fferina opposition tOL.Govemor
Hoffman's personal , choice is
st,ricUy a political.guestuxc by the
Clean Government group, which
presented a ticket, at the polls on

commencement speaker, said," inlier~address here,
that it was,more important to learn how io handle
nlen and get along with people than acquire knowl-
edge it* handling* money, memoranda,.materials and
machinery. • >- ' ,

«"'ip. <•;,-• •'• * ' * " \ i • " " '•- -•'
We are Jiot aiming barbs at those students

who won, the, awards. They have-done- good
werk.-But.at the-same time we won't give them
mere credit than :the;boys andgirls who leftthe
cemmenceraent. auditorium., with n© prizes.
Chances are they may succeed more than those
who took the honors. We think too much stress is
laid on winning of awards. We would much pre«
fer the system where a student either fails or
passes. ... - —. ̂ .v ,.

That system is gaining in many f orms of educa-
tion today. Why- set a student up as a tin god just
because he or she was better than any student in com-
piling* high averages. Chances are that student is not
anyLmore_brilliant-thanthe-boy-or-girl -who-took-no
honors.—There are Tnany.. arguments in favor of?
awarding prizes. They spur the student on and give
him-something at which to aim. But they also tend'
to lay too.much stress on high-rating under^a-system
which does not always give the award to the most
able students and the students who are going to 'be
the most valuable in life.after graduation. An em-
ployer isn't going to keep a student who led his class
4oc.onipiling grades when another student who didn't
get a single award can do the work twice as well i as
the:prize,winneiv-Values are npfr-alwayff'determined
by scholastic standing. In fact,: we'knaw imore suo-
cessful •business»men who "never, won a- single > award
intheir. schooldaysthan-vvre do men- who msxe prize
Winners. Maybe we haven't been^assodatirig with
the right people or we might have,found a different
status of things hut a t .any rate, thats^our iopinion
even ^hough it may be one man's opimWandisriot
•yp'orth any more than the next fellow's.' :. v • - f?

• i , « t f ,

pniitlrlnn tyr n lying
If Dr. Clee would hope to con-

vey; that he iŝ  for clean govern^
mentrKTvabout Hme foThlm to
come" clean-orr ihe~motOT"rehr<^e
issue. It was generally agreed he
was entitled, to ,#|h(' against the
horse racing bui because of his
clerical robes. 'And it was sot
surprising to see him oppose the

torial post open nest November.
But to foster the name of" the
Clean Government group's cam-
paign manager as the Motor Ve-
hicle Commissioner instead of Ar-
thur Magee is becoming too much,
even for innumerable voters who
believed in him one time and who
cast their votes for him at the
last election.

:—-Very-truly-yours,
SAMUEL. F. FLEX

LICENSE CATS :

Editor, The Record.
Sir:

Every dog has its day and the
dogs in our town are getting
theirs. O^ course it, would be
hard to find a .dog owner who
would abject- to paying $2 fox a
license even' if the animal never
leaves the. property, but what
abour7 the": cats? Cats and the
multiplication, table . are very;
closely related. '•"*""'
. How about, people -who own

from five to six, cats?
Who can say ihey enjoy a mid-

night serenade? No wonder the
song birds are disappearing. Why
not license cats? _

BTRD LOVER.
FRIGHTENS PROWLER

POT thp .secpn?! time, .in .recent
days. EmllNeugebauer," 42 Semi-
nary avenue, was. aroused J?y t
prowler,, n.(;ar his garage Friday,
night.: Patrolmen Brooks and

hood but, were, unable to find the
man. """

In the a«dent_clt£j>_ij3harlesi
ton, S.' C., there are about 100
commercial shops dealing ^
sively in antiques. j.

"SftilfiKI ?EC9RD

-mm
that

an^ung Schoolc l_ . -.Ti»-Oiegon

;ers
More Than 200 Bankers

Drivers ,
street from
inj
(We «" do it-once in"»

i Of Its Kind..

.Two hundred and twenty bank-
ing executives from 36 states are
atUndlijg (he Ora'duate School of
BarJcing which .opened, this week

-at Rutgers university. The
school, which is the first of its

r
brat,
hoi

In

sponsored by
of Bank-

ins Y&ction of the' American
Bankers "association. The, list of
those îenroUed Includes 11 bank
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Texas 5., Virginia 6. Washington
1, West -Vlrghiia 1,'.Wisconsin 4,
Wyoming i ' <Wyoming. I, (. p ,,

The purpose of J t e school is t6
offer a comprehensive approach
to; an advanced .study, of the va-
rious, adminlstratlyejjroblemji in
"Banking." and" trust insUtutlons.
The.session, which wai end June
29, will bê  jSUppleinenteir_l'v ™-
•tfirislbn woflTfor st'ijdents at
homes from August. 1'to June!,
1936. There will be similar sched-
ules of resident and extension
work for ,1936 and 16.37, with final
examinations for diplomas at
Rutgers university in June and
July. 1037. ' . - . . , .

The
DO YOU KNOW
the Union County Park

; r bank examiners, .. . , | with the provisions of the Act en-
J*s the largest rep- I titled "An Act to Establish Public

Anybody Knows That
-__,.-, . . . . . . . gates Pafk3-4n-€fcrtain Counties of. this
Pennsylvania 'is, second with 32 State and to Regulate the Same,"

telUne cbout a Idiot-
past,a plumpers place
sign. "Iron Sinks."
" J'Shuck*;" he said
knows that." .'

The King's Enplish
Vl^o'boys were tr'
responie by ringi-ii

Pennsyan , eond
and" 'NeV Jersey third with 31.
Begisftaflts Xrom other.states are
as follows: Alabama 2. Arkansas

approved March 5, 1895.
That there are seventeen units

in the Union County Park sys-

"Did you button?"
"Yeah, but it don't
"Mib the

Todays Simile
'Hentous -aa UJC a

speaker who U atraid
speaker will tel lj
bo: plans: to. ttll

2, California 2, .Connecticut 9, tern, coverins 4J75 acres.
De lawe 9,, District of Columbia That the Galloping Hill Golf
6i,rtoii4a..3.,Oeorgia.3..Idaho 1, course, the -swimming-pools at
niinols i.Indiana 2. Iowa 1. Kan-1 Rahway Hiver park. Rahway and
• ^ 1". Kentucky 2. Louisiana 3 John Russell Wheeler park Lin-

MaryUnfl 1>' Uastachusetts 9.
Michigan «. Minnesota I. Missouri

U. North Carolina 8.

r
den, and the Watchuns Riding
stable are owned and operated by

North Dakota 1. Ohio .7. Oklahoma I slon."
the Union County Park commls-

-Servioe - -
Dividends

The'(Board of Directors of Pub-
lic Service Corporation of New
Jersey has declared the regular
quarterly ^vldends^on its com-
mon and preferred Istbck payawe
September _3p...to. stockholders 'of
record.'fis. of, September^3. Th"6

.t'theif dividends.are'80 centra share.op;
the qutstandinginp,i>ar'!vfil)ie com:
mon: stock; 42 per share, on :t^
eight, percent cumulative prefer,:-
red'stock; $1.75 on the seven pete,
cent cuniulaUve-preferred" stock
ano;"$ii5.on i&e no par value t5
cumulative preferred stock. ;i-
' Regular monthly dividends of-

50 cents a share were also,.declared
on the six percent cumulative pre,
ferred "stock"̂  payable"JUly^31, lp-
stiockhoWefs of record: July ,l,,AU-,
gust 31, to stodkhdlders'of record
August 1 and September, 30! .to

A beet weighing 20 pounds and
measuring" 19 inches in lengfh
and eight inche^ 4n w^dth was
gibwh by Joseph Dellabatoa. on
his'ranch at Ofrick, .Cal. ... ". ..

Mines in the"'siena "Diahft
mountains west of ipecos, Tex.,
have heen_. reopened following
clarification of Texas
laws and a rising market for !
ver and gold...... ,:-. .

idio Countesŝ  Says *

-SJfn seen on loci: butci

~" OtTR" WrjRST IS BSST^',

Liars We All Know
"It's jiet &s good « to uti

you asked lor." "' .

Torrid Retorts of 1923
• ', 7^o'*;>'Otir «Jd. man!" —

. ' —o—

Famous Last W ords
. ? . . , . . . and this coniato mt'\

performance."

Circus In
Plainficjd Wednesday;

The ""Hagenbcck-WiOUct' uiJS
Farepaugh-SeCs Bras. Qa&
Circus wilj prcstn: a.'-.cn ôn.

. .P. S. EARNINGS DOWN
There was, a-decrease of $122,-

L99.56 in the.' earnings available
pr dividends; and surplus of Pub-
ic Service Corporation of New
Jersey and subsidiary-companies
in .May;, compared .with May .1934.
GrQSS.eAnu'n.gsJtor the month d-e-
ilined" $24,723.58 ""compared with
May a year ago.

For the 12 months period end-
mgiMaT"3l7l93S"funas avauabls"
or dividends arid snrplus de-

creased $l,314,216.32_t_compared
2 months- .period ended Ma^31,
1934.

Gross earnings for the 12
oonths were $120,380,957.21 as

against $118.706;264.44 for the 12
months ending May 31, 1934. ,

dockslhMoljnerAIa^Tesut
that port increasing its annual
shipment of cotton from 86,344

ales' to 609301

Countess Olga Albani, radio star, lost her title of countess to vapid when
the eloped, at New York -with H. ..Wallace Caldwell, former president of

Illinois Stata Board'oi Edaeatiori.

AlF.Rf.HANT:

WARES?

;w falter.
jieatreiltt] n

on Wednesday' WL£ Ĉ CUJ eaibs*
this"VJrttf.!y I S H B

hand to participate :s the p i
event.

To eemmemorase tht
Uon of the famous o\i Fonjuvb*
Sells Bros, show »i'-h
trained, wild ammo! circa in
world, many starUini M * (*•;]
tures have been. «id-wi~for7tbt
1WS program. Thcw-igtiufett--
ri« Rasputin. «n5i!:oMl JBBO-
pean wild animal trtis<ri*M.|
daughter of the famous' BBSta.̂
monk, Orijori Rasputin *honM;;
ty^ flomanoffs with -̂ c poitrd
Jrt^jpnotic eyes-prior <n hll 4tl

Items Or Services To Offer
1 . . ^ T ADVERTISE TflfeM -B
Bathing Suits

mireJin 1916; Bert Nelson, roosf- ;
eat of-the wild anln-.il wiiap^-
tors, with more than J sc« *
flghtlng. Jungle-b.td lionj ind H*
ters; John Helllot, rcnowoed Off-
man trainer, of savage beHX
Maximo, comedian of Uie <•>*
wire: the famed chisumii tnsje.
of bareback riders m sosxrsiBM
trom ttorse to horse; tit refll

* h c i . H j _ :
group, of ,aeriaUsts: RuOT
noted equestrian and his ( * »
cd h6rsc$;.,the Merkĉ < fho
upside down on lofty nurwoB^
the dome of the bic tent; "Cb»"
ful:1 .Oardlner and 20 psrfonaWj
etephanls: scores or cloinu M
'by Earl Shipley. Pau! JcroM>•**
the' Paul Jung Clown Acroou*
Trio:j Jlorens of prf.ty esQ*
triennesr.a" husc oriental «J^
tade ami a Ilig continent ol B-
dlans, cowboys and co»?irijtf«
the Pawnee ,BU1 Ranch »t W"
Tbwri..pklahoma. .

PwXormances will be present* .
at 2 and & P.m. with doorsi op» -
one. hour e'axjlerjn « c h i n s U B 3';
to permit .lelsurelj- inspccUon «
the menagerie.

NEW FORD STEERING
The steering wheel . » l . - w *

Pord"V-8 is new and a'tr*cl*S
styled.-., m"the.eenter Are thela" ;
switch and-, .horn .button M«w .
the V-8 insignia. The wheel u» ,.
taupe color in'DeLiuce.cars to w>

thJter iorW*S
mlngTit U 17 inches >n d
Iri standard body styles the
is'black.- . , ...!. .. ..

North Carolina plans « *
taljUihmm"b1t"ten-siatrpa*
grounds famous for their »
beauty of hlstorica^lnterest^

Beauty T*arlor
Baked Goods
Bicycles ' "
BaseBaH Gooils
Camp Equipment
Children's Skeleton Suits

Dry-Cleaning
Electric Bans
Electric Refrigerators

—Fishing-Tackle-—^^
Fourth of July Supplies
Flags"'" :" : ' • r : i : i : : !

Fireworks
Garderl Hose
Golf Supplies
kat Cleaning
Hot Weather Foods

,. Ice'Cream
Ice Bobces
Kitciien Utensils
tawn'Mowers
Lawn1 Sprinklers
Lawn Furniture

Men's
"^"^Sunmier^Shpcs-

ltarhrt6r~ShTrltlf

Straw Hats
Panamas
Slacks
Summer Suits

Asbury Park Gets Newest
Addition To Reade Chain-

of'Forty Houses -

Walter Reade; well-known thea-
tre owner .of New York and New
Jersey,' opened last evening, the
newest of his chain of 40 thea-
tres., This latest addition to the
Reade circuit will i e known as
Reade's.. New 6t._, James ..theatre,
situated near the..-teach front.^at
Cootanan avenue and St. James
place, Asfbury park.

So •unique in, type is the New j
St. James that it has taken the
better part of two years in. plan-
nihg and. constniction. Striving
for the most modem and most
daring; in theatre achi.tecture,
tKis new l,90p-seat de liixe7 thea-
tre is entitrely. devoid of any em-
bellishment jn the.auditorium or
maia.pprtion. of the biuldins..,Tha
entire" interior "is~.completay"s\ir-
faced..with, a white jicpustic plas-
ter that has been specially.treat-
ed so it will be .altogether sound-
proof and without any reverbera-
,tion. ' . - - - - - - •
. The entire design of the theatre

is severely moSerrustic. The only
contrasting feature is the doors
which, are of the flush monometa
type. The carpets have a sweep-
ing, 'graceful design of pastel
shades which blend nicely with
the general scheme "of • coloring.
.There are no chandeliers or ex
poEeCilluminating fixtures in thi
auditoriunj,; .or. foyers.. All lightr
ing', is .indirect and concealed,
-flooding-the btittding^evenly -from
orchestra, floor, to ceUing. With
this,'new method of floodlight
ing there are 34 different coloi
effects which can be obtained
They, will' be used in conjunctior
with the .tJ'peo f picture projecte
upon, the screen

A .novel .and exclusively design
qd Pullman-type , chair assures
perfect ease and comfort As
wide as an ordinary armchair, tb
seats are .tilted slightly iack.wai<
so .the, line of vjrpn-is directl;
towardT~{he jnyr:j&.. eliminatini
any .possibility '.-of-. eye .or nee
strain.. A special piston ai:
"spring""that -scientifically counter
balances the weight ô _ the user
adds materially to the comfort of |
the patron. - • '
7:,"E5e*"most improved, .veirtilaVlng;
and air-conditioning system has
been installed which will wash and
purify the air of the theatre, also,
supplying it with a' complete
change of fresh air every three
minutes.

Under Guards

Construction oJ state-owned

- , - i C. A. Summer - '
Plani Adopted11 • •£

Plans 'or the summef were
adopted during...the..meeting of
the Board of Directors in the ST.
M C. A. ̂ riday. night, The.boste
will haye-twer-swimming perlojls-
dally ' excepting Tuesdaj s while
the, girls will have an extra Thurs-
day-morning-perlocj.—^

The employment of a full time
physical director beginning in the
fall was recommended, The din-
ing room and the bowling allejs
mil-be decorated-during the sunir
mei-. 'Tvmiam.Brokaw and John
Marsh were named as.the inspec- h

Uon committee, for. the month _
uhile William Boswell was named

~ to study, dormitory conditions t
Jfrs^Margarct Bell (abovc)^ono rf SecrEtarJ^Re:e^-reportcdr124-ac«. _ J

_ • ! ! -Axktninn tori \T\. JiV 2^5330 witnesses who will be "called at
UrS.'tnal-bf'Noel Scaffa;-flndet of
stolen jewels, is going about under,

guard of detectives. '"

S e c r E t a r J R e : e ^ r e po
tivities participated.in. by '2^53
persons during the month Meet-
ings will be suspended until, Bep-

/

••:W ! • M.-'i !>

PEOPLE ARE B\

Picnic Supplies
Porch Furniture
Porch Swings '
SunirneiL Beverages „
SunLum Remedies
Screeri Doors '
Screen ^iridows
Scooters for Kiddies
Tennis Supplies '
Velbcipedes (
" ,'. i -
Women's
;'• Summer Dresses

Underwear1 ' :

_ Summer Millinery
.Knee1 "length Hosiery
Sport ShbesT : i ' "

THESE THINGS NOW! AND THEY

t training makie it pb'ssible for
us to' give you tlie utmost in
Service arid qiiality'at prices that
are most' riibdefate. ' ' ' - •

LEADING FCNEKAL DIEECTOES FOR OVEE A CENTURY

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
193 ^estTyfilton Ave. * Rahway; N. J.

Telephone Rahway 7-0038

This Bank's
Friendships

i —strengthen its ability to serve
} the people of this Community.

T X 7 E refer to the confidence and mutually
1 »V helpful business relations this bank enjoys
among its neighbors in thi? Community and to
the various correspondent relationships'-and .
association affiliations with other banks. •
-Thesfr inter-nahK friendshipsare' typical of

the Americanbankinff sysfemiThey help.weld
it into a sturdy, compact structure-in which the
strength of all adds to the strength of each.
They,.augment the facilities of the-individual
bank to render broad all-around services to its
own-customers. ..'' • ' ;

In our next advertisement we shall discuss
furtherour State and^ National inter-bank rela-
tionships. . : . , - ' . . .."'... '<•• '•

: Deposits in this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance.Corporation
in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933.

Member Federal Reserve System

— • - - - i>««
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. , FOR MODERN WOMEN

Sanitary
Profectibn _
without Pads ' ; ' \

B

DID TOD EVER:— . _;_ ,\ \ , . ('.
- Stand^qn the street for a few minutes and note the

difference.Jn the sounds mad? bx,cars .that had bepn
properly. lubricated and those that had riot. How]
-aboutyour"car? You can't teU when you are driving.

Don't:take"chanc'es^3prih£ it jtp,us, ? 't*\ " *1\','.

•"•""" Service

iThrous

-7THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE W O U L D ^ A X

i—it

Opp. Penn. E. R. Sto. Phone Rah. .7

SAVE

Automobile Insurance

Bauer-Brooks
137 IRVING STREET RAliWAY 7-0865

ins
. or Belts

EOR today's, woman :C.^T busy," modern, .flirowing of f ancient
shackles-^-r-^-B-e+tos-were-creoted:—Here-ir-a-method-Hiat:

onds-tha discomfort,-the inconvenience and the embarrassment-
that heretofore has bê en an unavoidable port of this feminine
problem. With B-ettes thors is no consciousness of- wearing a
sanitary protection at all! They are completely invisible in use

i. . ..deodorant . . . and. though they, safely and :efficiontly
: perform.tho purpose of ordinary napkins, B-ettes are so tiny, that

• a day's supply can.bo carried unobtrusively'in-a handbag. Never
j before, have women known such comfort- . . . such convenience

. . . such daintiness . . . in a sanitary protection. .

SOLD JN BOXES OF 12 AND IN HANDBAG PACKETS OF 3

Worn internal ly . . .
" b y phya ic ians
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PLANS ARE COMPLETED FOR ANNUAL JULY FOURTH TRACK MEET IN RIVERSIDE PARK
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IERE THE!

-RahwayA. ArGrushes^Merek
—^Team By 14 To 3 Score In

Easy Twilight League Win
GpHinsmen Pound Out 17 Hits-With-Hoody-Collins.

:•... Hitting Four To Set New League Record;
- '.': Steve SlocaPoles Homer . .__

WHAT A
ING-OP-J

STRO]

SH-SS CAJ
; HEAR

ITlie legions ofj
pow values a n d |
biting for the.

'fr •B'aWrih'g'tKfee'alle'ged'pitchersidr-atot'al'of7!?
hits, the Rahway A; A. coasted Jo an easy triumph
dyer a wealTMerck team ̂ y g g
Jast night by a score of 14 to 3. Tfre~Cuffinsmen scored
in-every inning except the sixth and seventh.

It was a fair contest until four successive hits
sent Lefty Joe Wukovets to the showers in the fourth
inning. Charley Mauren -came in and then retired
after walking the only thre.e_jnen that faced him and

h(ind, MONDA;
;y!re coming
fpot, in motor
"would p iy to
<Jther transit •

irally two h _
lusand strong,
sfe the number
:t{ng,-judging-*

arosx
3ECAOSE 250,00(j

CANT-BE
Quit for this oni
t l Creme of S]

•stock will'
so extraorVHi

ke you a •'Dou]Ji

Bill McEwen finished up in the*
best style shown by any of the
Merck hurlers!

.Grant Stiles, on the knoITTor
-the A. A..--didn't have to exen
himself to win. In the mira with
the bases loaded and one away,
he fanned Mauren and and 'Andy
Kuna to retire the side. The win-

~fiersTiit~safely~inreverj-ining~ex--|
eep.t the seventh. •

Hoody Collins, with four hits:
was the batting leader while Steve
Slp'c.a and Cliff Laurent each had
three. Sloca hit a homer la the

I

fifth. Tom Collins was the only
chemist to get more than one hit.
Score:

Rahn-nr A. A.
• • . AB-R-SL-0 A_E

Laurent. If a 2 3 1 0 "
" Chan ie t ,~3b- . . . . 3 1' 0 2 1

Hendersrin, ss . . 4 0 2 1
Jjokey,. 2b 3 1 1 1
Sloca, lb 5 2 3 .9
V. Collins, cf . . . 5 3 4 1
Early, rf 5 1 1 0
C. Collins,
Ulenfeld.
Stiles. P

. Totals

2 0
4 2

38 14 17 21 9 3

fjou'll not beliei
It yourself.

[extra salespeoB'jI
itr*

T. Collins, 2.1> . .
Olos, If
Botullnskl, cf
Mrruren. 3b-p-«s
Kuna, c

- Wukovets. p-lb

S. Swierlt. lb-3b.
Toms. 3b
Brandt, rf
Jasper, rf . . . . .

Merck
AB R

. . . 3 0

...30

H O

i o
0 o
1 l
0 e
1 i

2 1
1 0
1 0
1 0

Totals . . . . . . . . 26
Score by Innings:

Rahway A.

21 9

^a4
tional sale,
_ unemploynj

[demand which)
—chimneys-
and consed
for tens

SGE IS

BUC SERVlCi
;to facilitate
-They -go c

SGE .DEPT.
BEE! trie st^rj
> and it would
" e; old adage "

the worm."
i 6:30.

A. .7 131 720 0—14
...Merck _\._...:^..;.VJJ.. ° l l 0 :0 ° ~ 3

• Home run—^Sloca. Two baseTH
—^lo.», Swierk. Sloca, H. Collins S,
Seiles. Sacrifice hits—Clos, Cha.ll-

' let, Henderson. Double play—
Henderson to Sloca to Cahlllet.
Hits1—H .off Wukovets In 3 1/3 In-
ning, 0 off Mauren In" 0 Clutched
to'lhrce. In 4th InnJnc): 6 off Me
Ew6n in 2 2/3 Innings. Left oi
bases—Kahway A. A. 12. Merck 4
Struck out—'By Sllle.1 6. Wukovots
r 4 ( S w « n — I . — t o s e s _ o b U s O H

Stiles 2, Wukovots 2, Slauren 3.
LoMlnj; pitcher—Wukovets. Passed
balls—Kuna 3. Umpire—Boyle.

INMATE RALLY
FALLS SHORT

All Three Singles Players
Beaten By Strong^Or-

ange Club

The Ederan Outin? club's
chances for the championship of
the New Jersey Tennis league
were virtually knocked into a
cocked hat when the locals fell
before the strong Orange team
here Sunday afternoon by a 3 to
2 score. It was the first match
the locals had lost this season
and the Orange victory practically
gave the title to the Montclair
dub.

Uderan is scheduled to play its
postponed match with Montclair
in Montclair Wednesday and only|
a clean sweep will give the locals
a chance to nose out the Essex
county stars.

Eddie Jenkins, Wilson Rogers
and Chester Shangle, the three

(•stalwarts-of-the-Bderan-hrigade,
were all administered straight set
defeats in the singles Sunday and-]
only the play of the two doubles
teams, headed by 'Dick Curming-
ha mand Brainerd Lindsay, en-
abled the locals to escape a shut-
out "by—cap taring—both—doubles
matches.

• Jenkins Loses First
Jenkins met his first defeat of

the season when -he lost-to-Ken-
neth Appel." 6~ to 3 and 6 t o t
Rogers fell before Henry Kennedy,
6 to 3 and 6 to 2 while John
Strahaa—won—over—Shangle—by
scores of 6 to 3 and 6 to 1.

1 Cunningham_andJNteH;ell_Chase.
paired to win Inderan's first
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After seven innings of play on
the Reformatory diamond Satur-
day the Hillside B. B. C. and the

.. Cleland_.clan were deadlocked ai
6-5. In the eighth neither team
scored. With one out in the ninth
Anderson was given a gift i>ase
when the inmate third baseman
fumbled one. Orban walk and
after T. Shorba had- fiied out An-
derson and Orban pulled a dou-
ble steal.

—=-J,—Intrabar-tola—then—hit -a. _ho
grounder which 14112, inmate
shortstop fumbled and both run-
ners scored. F. Farrell was hit
by-the_the pitcher and J. Bhoria
singled through second making
the .count 8-5. Beechaver struck
out-ending the inning.

In th'e inmate half of the ninth
12607, who pitched a grand game,
was safe when the third baseman

- threw past the i first baseman
14453 also reached first on an-
other error by Hutito. After 13690
struck out 14112 filed to the right
fielder, Thuro, and 12607 scored
on.the catch, 14269 thgn singled
sharply over second scoring 14453
and when Thuro fumbled the ball
momentarily 14269 went to sec-
ond On the next pitch 14296
was thrown out ending the inning
and the game. The game was
closely contested throughout both
teams coming through when oc-
casion demanded. J. Shorba was

- t h e . leading^iiitter for the day
getting three out of five and scor-
ing twice. T. Shorba and Hutko

-€aoh-collected two bingles,-14453
led the Inmates with two hits and
scored three times. Rhodes pitch-
superbly for the visitors and 1260T
Etrusln out 11. J. Shorba and
13490 hit home runs. The score:

— _ Hllhlde
" . "" "AB~ITH~E

.Anderson. If G 2 1 0
Orban, 2b . . . ^ 5 2 2 0
T. Hhorba. BS
J. Intrabartoln. lb
Thuro. rf
P. Karrell. Tf
X Sliorba, cf
-Uulko. 3b.
Khodett, p

'Totals"

N. J. n.
mi;. B.i :..
142SS, lb
J3430. 3b
1*472, 2b . . . . . . . . . .
•H1SC, If
Ut65, cf
-120T. u . . . . „ . . „ ' . . . .
1445̂  rf
i3Giu. <fvr:"....T::rrT7

5 1
5 1
3 0
2 0
5 2
5 0
4 0
4 0

0 2
0 1
0 0
3 O
0 2
2 1
0 0

43 8 10 S

AB R H E

TOUU
tor tnnlnea

. . . 1 8 7 6 , 4

, 001 1SI 003—S

EDERAN NET
HOPES FADE

doubles match rom Ted Benton
and Louis Dailey, 6 to 4 and 6 to
4. while Lindsay and J. Carlton
Jones made it a sweep in the dou-
bles by winning, a hard match
from I;. Ward and Walt Kottman,
6 to 2, 4 to 6 and 6 to 3.

Baseball Scores
.T. Annnnilata, cf
J. Gasko, If
C. More-head, p . .
N. Jenkins. 3b . . .
J. »Zlrwes, Tf .

1_C._ Huber. lb-c . .
T. Tram, c-lb
a Rutkowskl, 2b
B. Fordham, ss . .
W. Kldd, S3

fTotals

R
1
3
1
3

• 1
3
»r~
2
0
1

H
0

RahwayHolds
Second County
Loop Positio

^ictoriesX)verXhallengera
AndXinden Put Lo-

_ ._ _cals Near Top _

Kehilworth Tireihen Now
Half-GameAhead of Local

raidng games
South iPlainfield. the Rahway
A. climbed to within a Jialf-gami
ot flrstplace in the Intra-Count:
league Saturday and Sunday ani
is now In an enviable position t
overtake the . leading Kenilwortl
Firemen when the two clubs dash
next Sunday.

By virtue of the two victories
Rahway pulled up with a recori
of nine victories in 10 starts whfli
the Firemen have 10 in 11.

The Linden win in the gin citj
on Sunday was sweet for the Rah
way team because it rubbed ou
the sting of the beating the du'

W~fiJ t h C i t T i
light league and was also balm
to the felings of Tony Twaskas
and Poke Kanski, members of th
.local cast, who were cast adrif1

by Linden last season.
Collins To Rescue

Kanski started on the hill ani
hung up his first triumph this
season when he* hurled~ six in
nings to gain a lead before
retired in favor of the veterar
Hoody Collins who breezed nora
without difficulty. Johnny Klun
da, who nearly humbled the lo
cals in the first meeting betwee
the two teams, was routed by th
Rahway boys before the (tame was
half over and Lucas mopped up.

Twaskas banned out four hit:
in as many trips to the plat
Rahway combed the Linden hurl
ers for 16 hits. Bob Henderson
cnHecttatf three hits and Stev
Ploca-getting-a-pair-of doubles^!
Score:

lf-p
b

AB J*
. i 1

r. mi l Ins; <-
Kanski. p-rf

Totals.

s o i

42 13 16

'Xindrn '

k. If
lih-p

Plttlus. lb

Totals . . '
53/wir** by innings:
nhwny 1 " <"1 i n 1—1

Linden 000 042 000—
Two fcpxB hits—Sln-n.!. Ch->Mlf-
•Tne'h. I/>kev. C Collins. Thr»
Wf hit—VnnsM. Struck ou'—ft
lund* 2, V . H J H 2. L.iie.i.i r.. B
-I hall.—Off Kllinde ' -T,»rri-
in«kl 4. ColHn« 1. Stolen hisi
HTMI, T t̂kev* r>*>*5nrn»v 2. T«'i
rviiM* pi*v—Krj'slak to DeSurney

Umpire—Clo*.

15 10

3IUton Jonlorft
R H

Variderwende, 2b . 1 0
V. Murphy, -p-«8 1 0
C Maher, c 2 1
Prle-tz, ss-T>- 2- 2
•W."DeBenhardt, 3b-If.. 2 1
Sprlnirer, lb ; 2 1
A. Anderson, lf-rf . . . . 1 1
P. Way. cf J 0
Chaunltza, cf 0 0
rtlelly, rf « 0
Tenneson. ~3b^ r r . . . . : . r D 1
'Sammond 0 . 0

Totals' 12 7
•Batted for Anderson In 9th.

Lafayette Uons . . . 014 i n 403—IS
Milton Juniors 540 002 000—12

DenU Brrnr
Pnletz, rf
ilousman, lb . . . .
Calais. If
HlRh, p
O. Snmmond. ss
Poulks, 2b
A. Smnmond, c
McAleer. cf
Tenneson, 3b . .

Totals

Tucker, c
Smith, p
Htlsenbottle.-lb
H. Crodfrey, 2,b
Kleseok

R
0
1
o
5
0
0
0
0
0

H
1
1
1
1
4
0
1
0

•11

Crodfre
Kleseoker.
^hrlsfopher

Godfrey,
Taylor, cf
A l rf "".

3b

• 1
0
1
f
1
1
1
I

2

10
•Totals
Store by Innings:

'oHce 020 000 110—<
Byrne Aas'n -.. 020 000 002—C

Two base hits—Helocnbottle. G.
iommond. Three base :hlta—Hlfrh.

n.-Rimmond. -- Homo run«:—Calais.
~ Godfrey.

PLAY SATURDAY FOR
FIREWORKS FUND

The Rahway A. A. has sched-
uled a game, with the Carteret
Rovers, a club composed of the
pick of the,Carteret^players,.for
Riverside-park next-Saturday af-
ternoon to fill an open date on
the Intra-County schedale.—The|

arteret club will probably pre-
sent Dinny Comba and Stan Ko-

Old Timers Star
Eddie Durand and Dick Earl:

came back in great style Satur-
day to pace the locals in an eas:
16 to 3" victory "over thePlalnfleld
Challengers. Durand; who was
an ace pitcher more than a de
cade ago, was in rare form and
kept the visitors in check all the
way,. finally retiring in favor o:
Grant Stiles who subdued th<
Challengers the rest of the wav.

Diirand collected a pair of hits
in three trips while Early had
three hits in four trtps. Al Botu-.
linski hit one of his Saturday spe-
clals for four hases. Rahway
sent 14 men to the plate in the
fourth to score 10 times. Sowa
Youni? and J. Cirigliano turned in
a pah- of double plays. Score:

nnhrvoy (10)
AB Tt K O >

4 . 2 2 0
0

Laurent, If . . .
ChnJIlet. ss . .
Lokey, 2,b
Botullnskl, 3b
Sloca. lb . . . .
K. Collins, cf .
Early, rf . . . .
c. Collins, c .
Durand. p . . .
"tUes, p . . . .

Totals" . . , . .

2 n
1 2
3 2
2 Hi
1 2
3 0
2 fi
2 0
0 0

40 16 18 VI 13- d

r A B R H O A
p ;

CVrl«llano, If-c
Pelifsrlno, 3b

Sowa, pe
J. "Clrlgllinb." lbr
J. Pcllefmlno, cf.
". Clrlellano, lf-«

ountr. 2b
erkins, p
aidrenr p -;.":TT~~ r-«-

35 3

1 1
0. 1
0 1
~ :

0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

2 0
fl G
2- 3

iv-<r
1 0
1 1
2 2
1 2

0 0 *

6 24 1!.Toa.l«
-Score by. I
lalnfleld . .

Railway
Two base hits Ea

5!oea. ' J. Clrlgllano, J. elleir
Home-Tun—BotuHnnkl. Struck out
—By Waldron 1, PerWna 2. Stiles
', 'Durand 1. Bases on balls—Off
tUes _lv Perkins. 3._ Stolen basesr^

Laurent. Sacrifice hit—Challlet.
Umtptre Leudkte.

0 0 0 O 0 2 0 1 0— 3
» 0 3 JO 0 1 0 0 x—16
hits — Early, Lokey,

1 Pelleirrlno.
Sk

BAHWAY CLUB WINS
The Rahway A. B. ,C. won its

fifth .successive..victory at Jklilton
Oval Sunday, by taking a 9 to 8
victory from the Platafleld Stars.

el, two of. this yeWs all-state
high-school-players — ,

Proceeds from the game will go
o the Elks' fireworks fund.

Pitts Gets Evets Okay Baseball Standings
rVTRA-COC!»TY I.SAOUB

W I
Kenllworth r.-,-r.
Rtiway ..\
LlDdcn
Challeh^ers .
Cranlford . . . . .
Moutnatnslue . . .

W.
« -_2

i
4
3
3

10

Pet
_»o»-

.100

.000

.500
- ,:7S

.osi
CITY T n U I O B I LEAOCB -

Linden .." . . . . . . ~ l ' ~ 0 J.00O
Wtitrleld I 0 1.000
" > 1 ^ > °
Kahway A. A. . .
N. J. R. Inmates
Merck & Co

I
. . . 0

0

.509
.000
.009

Inmates >•«. Carteret.

After seeing- "Alabama" Pitts (above), perform for hts Albany ehib for
the first time, Johnny Evers, former big league star, gave his okay to
playing ability of ex-convict for vchc - ndmittanco to baseball ranis La

d valiant h

SHOTLMDER
IN l-HTTTER

Rambler Ace Lets Eagles
Bewn With Oiie Hit To

Win By 9 To O

Leon Shotlander. who hurled a
no-hit victory over the Phalanx
dub Friday night, came right back

gue to set tl}e Eagles down with
one hit and hurl the Ramblers to
a 9 to 0 victory7~It was his second
one-hitter of the season.

Shotlander was backed by excel-
lent support and his mates rapped
o u f l l "hlts.~~ljjpp^ amTFalkenberp
each had three bingles. the latter
making all his good for three bases
each: R. Yarnell collected the only
hit off the Rambler ace. Score:

Rnmblrrx

BaYtz. sf 7
Fanlkenbtirj,-. If .
Shotlander, p . . .
FUsttrraM—31>-T-
O'Connell. c

Schmidt, Lli
Smith, cf
Glnfrlda, 2b -

1 1
1 '0
n o

Eacle .

Soos. If
K. Y.irn.H. ?a
Marhak. 2b V "
Ui-ckvr, Hi
Arvay. 3ti
Sanzone, c
R. Yarnell. cf
Havrn, rf
jjtas, p

"Totals
Score by innings:

tambl.'rs . . .>—. .
Eask-3 :

It
0

II K
0 1
0 1

" o o
o i-

New Diesel Racer
At Kresge Ston

Silver Comet Goes On Dii
play For Week Begin-

ning Today-
Newark and vicinity will han

an opportunity to view the "SUvi
Comet." the Diesel powered racln
car that recently broke the world'
record at Daytona Beach, with
Dave Evans at .the wheel, a t to
Kresge Department Store begin
ning today for one week. Th<
racer not only demonstrated thi
factor of speed and-'enduranc&-b:
its record of 125.65 miles per
hour but proved economy of op
eration by a Suel consumption
over a 20-mile course amountin
to. only_ one__and three^iuarte]
cents.

Diesel engines have hertofore

2ilO-121 0—9
UOO 000 0—0

ships, trains, trucks, but is gradu-
ally—getting—down—to—the-flr*
pnjptg fpr ̂ y* fir|
airplanes, —

"I suppose many people won
der," said Dave Evans followlnj
his record run. "why we shouli
have spent so much time and ef
fort in the Diesel runs. In reality,
development was much more im-
portant than~~speed-." "Througi
tests like these we have developed
the streamline design so essential
to Diesel adaptation and han
brought this type of engine to

(point where it offers unusual
economy, endurance and speed in
actual road service. In time w
expect to be able to hold our own

SENIOR SOFTBALL TONIGHT

Reformatory v s . Downtown
Men, Rahway River park.

Service club vs. Public Service,
rover Cleveland school.
Dunbars vs. Elks, Grover Cleve-

and school.
American Legion vs. West Ends.

Lincoln school.

Tn~speed~wIEh any srtinrgas"bug-
l-gies."'

T h e outstanding feature of this
racer is the-engine itself. Rate<
at 140-150 h.p.. a speed of well
over 125 miles per hour Teas ob-
tained, a most remarkable per-
formance hi this class of •vehicle
as the former world's mark for
Diesel driven cars was only a llttli

Lover 100 miles per hour.

OFFICIAL ENTRY PLANK- _ , .
JULY 4TH TRACK AND FIELD MEET

Please enter me for the following events for which I enclose

in full for entrance lee.

1
2 : '..
3

• 6...

7 . _.._

8

In consideration of acceptance of this entry, I hereby, for my-
—5efl,-my-helrs,-executoi^-adroinlstrator3 and assigns^-walve-and-

release any and all right for damages I may have against the
N. J. A. A. XT, Rambler A. A., Inc., and Board of Recreation Com-
missioners of the City of Rahway; as a result of any and all in - -
Juries incurred by me at-sald meet.

(Signed) _ -....-. .. :_
Street and Number. _ City .
Club . , Registration No «

Leave all entries with Ted Dura, Irving street, or with the
Rahway Record, I Farrell place. Entry fee 10c per event. En-
tries positively .will not be jreceived.after June 29. '.

LIST OF EVENTS

100-yard dash
440-yard dash

880-yard run
Mile run '

1,200-yard relay
-._. JOOTQEEVENTS ..._.

Limited to boys In grades i to.9 inclusive
60-yard dash Special Balloon Race

-100-yard-dash—— 600-yard relay

. 60-ryard dash

One-mile walk.
Individual Event

[SHQTLANDERM
i-busy putting final touches^xPpfepamiens

4 u : i ^11 I a : i

Rambler Star Enters Soft-
ball Hall of Fame By

Blanking Phalanx
Leon Shotlander,-who"has-beerr|

doing some hlgbpowered pitching
for the Ramblers in the City Soft-
ball game this season, turned in
his best performance Friday night
as he hurled his club to a no-hit,
no-run victory over the strong
Phalanx club. The score was 10
to-0.

Not a member of the Phalanx
club reached third base and only
two advanced as far as second.
Shotlander fanned seven and
walked .only' one man. AmorelU
started- (pr Ihe losers but 'was
forced to retire for Moe Burns
who finished the gome. The win-
ners made only four hits but four
walks and five errors figured heav-
ily in the scoring. CConnel l
banged out a triple whQe Fitz-
gerald led trie hitting with two
safeties. Score:

- RuUtn

Llpp. rf
PltiK*rald. lb
Falkrnburg. If
Shotland*r, ,p
O'Connrll. c
•R*nry. «•
Orr. »f
Schmidt. :»>
Smith: -cf- .-. " - « . • • -
GlnfrldA,.:b._._..i|

Total*
PkaUax

Cocuno. »f
Sc-hutt. rf
Ilurns. :b-p~
Schultn. Jb
K. CornFll. ss
Mfycra. cf-Ib
Pa>-n*. If
I.lllrnf*ld. c .

R
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0

Amowlll. f>
Banzone, cf

Score by
lUmblen .

n
o
»
o
0
I
0
0
a
a
l

x Events
Eor-Seniors; Glasses
Open For Juniors And Gir

CLASSOT^^ ADVERTISING

TbJBi'ifeaiwat'tReobrd reserves
a * rW>t^tri-edlC or reject-any
classified:1 ^dVertifllng:. * Ail ads
tntat:!'«bafotm'ritp;• The lReebrd
type(-'tad''!Cl«8SUJc4tlotl' aUndards

e Reebrd
' aUndards

t * ' | j

Ebenezer^i Again Out For Honors But Will Be Pressed!
~ By Olympics AIHI Gilganuun'» DarkrHofge~ '

Team, According To Indications

Err<OT-.intot-be: r
flrrt,rfi»«fl(tt M -i

t • insertion:
iH be assigned

M U , ^ - — — r - HWV . W.I IB tO DlWlC^

known .their identity.- For this
trvJQftjJi«gJ»P<Lejrtrach

LOCAL and long'distance-. _.Mov-
1 ers'of fine furriiture. Loads in-

iDOMj—sured;—WilliBmsnSi-Tayror; 12
'•'•' I Lufberry • street, Rahway 7-

-0994-R: ;

publisher

Jferl

-,-.- Withronly^five days in which to file entriesinfo^
annual July Fourth track meet in Riverside parlrJl
local track clubs and^the sponsors of the meetaal

o D A a y
I rottoevlK»6«tuiten .. . .B.7-0058
I city into** £;.•.'-.•:..;.E.7--iuo
[Tha B«lim)r Record....R.7-0600

meet "which will embrace five "championship* eVenS;

for the seniors, four for junior boys, one for girli
one invitational one-mile walk.

Entries must be filed with Ted Dura in his stow-
in Irving street or may be left at the office of The-!
Record, 1 Farrel place not^later than next Fridaŷ !
night Eventsifor th"e~seniol^w1ircTi"^rT^xpectou
to attract a large number of d u b * — '
and a few unattached entrants'
were approved by the sponsors,
the Rahway Board of Recreation
Commissioners and its special
committee, Sunday.

m
PeAnfc B . B . Stat ion. . . .E. 7-M70
HojpJUl'. .-."':>•.,..".... .E.7-OOJ4
Telephone Office B a n m y 7 Official
Portofflce • • . . . . . 7-0191

Races Tbursday

. o«o ooo i

N. JR . OFFICERS
DEFEAf^tERKS

In a freex hitting contest, tin
Officers defeated the Clerics at to-
onhual~buting Friday* by a~scbre
or 10 to 9. Hiclnbothem of th
-winners was the leading hitte:
with four singles.

Umpire Paul Cleland was given
a ducking after the gome as
reward for his officiating.

A bridge tournament was ah-
held with Parks. McBride ant
SUtcllffe the leaders, vocally i
not accoidJng to the latest scor-
ing methods. Score:

Ottitm

Tully. M . :
Ituddy. f
Hiclnbothem. lb .
Butkewlcz. :b . . .
Benkert. p
•Wltlri.-Jb—.....
Jbm i
n<aver. f
Jnea , ĉ
Horney. f

Totals

&
5
i
S
e

. . 4 - • -

n
1
1

44 10 1

Franaack. f
Jonetf. S)
Kennedy, t ....
Hanbrouck. w . .
SIUi.. lb
Zacrarello, p . .
W. Schneider, c
"Erho7m, lb
irsiylor. t V
E. Schneider, f

AB
S
S
S
*
4
3
S
5
£
3

R
1
t
m

1
1
1
0
-0
1
1

ToUU 4S

BAUERS GET
FIRST LOSS

Cardinals Take League
Leaders By Scoring In

Last Frame •

The Bauer's Ice Cream company
nine dropped its. first Junior Twi
ightieague game-lastTilBht when

the Cardinal A. C. scored in the
Anal inning to take an 8 to 7 de-
cision. The Winers clubbed Fran
HlUlard for a dozen hits
Newmanjallowed hu^sbc, half_of
whlcH were made by John Shup-
jer. 8core: • '

Banrr'a Ic« Cream
A.B R

'4 0
4 1

: a

intone
arnts :
rintei
erka

Shuwer
7utcllffe . .

* ~.osty'
il>W»-,-rr
[Hllard
Escandon

TotatB

H
0
1

o i
0 0
1 3
S 1
0 0
S 1

3 0 0.
Ttr. 2 0 fl

t 0 0

Jj 78
•Batted- for Row? in 7th.

(Harry "Dunne, Ulesky's chief
ival in Garden State competl-
on.will also be making nit sec-

ind start-under the tripie-A ban-
er. Other outstanding racers in

the field- will be Doc McKenzle,1
<n Perry. IPreddle Winnal and
Jen Shaw.

Bob SaD. Patenon speedbor
•who won the opening A. A. A.
race meet at the Woodbridcc
track last week, win be back,
again Thursday nitht In an'ef-

a field which indndes a
ber of the Hiding thrce^A
racer*. •

A. A. A. RACES
THURSDAY NIGHT

Promoter Joe Heller, who

I races ozt~-^iis VTood bridge -
last Thursday night. wiU have
the tr.ple-A boys back again
Thursday night In anoUier tea
ture cord of events.

Bob Sail.
mon who

Faterson speed de-
the feature

last week, rtll again head 4 6 * } = - ? « * •» *J«!e.»r

large Held.—Local fans will be
out rooting for Johnny Dlesky,
Newark youngster who made his
debut in A. A. A. competition last
week but who was forced out o:
the running with motor trouble.

Ulesky. a graduate of the Oar-
den State Racing association, has
done some fine driving at Wood-
bridge thls-season and ; probably
knows the track better than any
ot the other boys who win appear
there Thursday. Johnny's Flsk
Tire Special was not performing
up to par lost week and if he does
not have his new Job completed,
he is expected to have the one in
which he has raced to a large
amount of prize money this year
ready, and-In good working order
Thursday night.

tee talk
By Newt

Ray Rehak again won the spring
championship when he carded a
79 in the -final 18 holes o ! the 72-
hole event at Colonia. The score-
gave him a total of 309 for the
ivent, Just three, strokes better
han the 312 carded by E. O. Arm-
itrong, his closest-rival, who shot

74 In. a blazing finish. Arm-
strong, o S to a slow start, picked
p on Rehak in the final two

rounds but the margin of the de-
lending champion was too much

overcome.

Cardinal A. C.

olan
VerfcecV

Ix Cerenalr
' T6wman

ylmici
Itivpaon

lomeo -
__.3en

lx—Ctrctiairo
Ubramowltt.

Totals

n H
: 3
o I
s I

0 0
0 2

5 .
4
4
3
4.
4

— 1 1
3 tO- 0
ir—Q'—fr-
4 2 2

34 8 12

ore the
•40-yard run. hair-mllt
ooe-mik run in tl
events and the 1.21
event. The Juniors, a cluj opej '4
Jo_bgys^ I n t h e miiih "
under, Vili have a 60
100-yard tosh, spec;
balloon race and a tOO-nrd r « ^
lay race. Girls. resi:d!cis o fm •.
may enter the lOO-yird *tfji$.
especlaljy ~planned" for theau" ^

Expect Star Wilktn %
The inritalional or.e-ml!e n45?

will be open to all and u expecM;̂
to attarct a large ri.i.vi of;
from oalsirie. ihe .c:>- in
t o - ineSudirtj!-- a numb*.'
aoUcrs* l o addiuon to
ilton Pish Kean trophy woa hj tit 'j
Ebenezer Young Me-i dsb lut
j-ear. there wiU be w'.t mt&Ct:

for first; silver racdXi for »>r?
ond arid bronze nxdils for tirt;;
p^ice winntrs. -Fourth p!i«-«b^
ntrs will receive o.ir :x>;s: In tin
team and Individual

The Ebencicrs. Cos o!
for the post few ynrj, *21 apia ;
haw an Unpiwssve arriy of rsa-,;
ners In an eflort :o checa te.vi
team trophy ajair- Tti Kna
award will so- to the. club th£h
'scows- the-- jreat«". r.uaSer tt t
points in three stin tzi tt«J
Ebenezsrs smarted ihir.jj o3 rijll;,
by eounUni 34 poin-j lux

and the BozsKcr A. A. v.ih I t ;,-
' ; Olympk* Stunt **• V-
" The Olympics arc asiin la tlei
meel while onothtr ft^
will be a-team bcins-
James Gilgonnon as >t".
GUgannon'a ouifl. »~.'J icdofie i
gobd~eroup~of ruwitrs and ii-t»-
vored to beat oui ihr RaaiSeH
and possibly cox? '.hrti-̂ h wilh
-lop-honors^-
weak last season ar.ci

.Personals..

W W Surnames^OrtkuaTedTbopKT
let)"with-'origin 'and meanlns
of yours-explained. $1. Box
175, AveneLN..J. . Ju7-6t

Lost

BEWAB0 - for-relurh or~fcmale
police d o t IJsht markings. Lost
Tuesday. Bordeh. 30 Part street.

. Rahway 7-1230.

1OST Salurday—Cameo pin. 'Re-
ward.' 'Please return to Tomek
27 Commerce street.
7-0833-J.

Rahway

-;_Painting, Decorating

K0OM8 12x12 papered''compleie
$5 and tip.- P. R. Revoir, paintJ
er'oad paperhanger,.-94 Pulton
•ureet. Phone 7-0588-J. -

•.. ; • ju2i-8t

BOOKS,'banjo, mandolin, stamp
collection. l12 West Scott ave-
iwe, Rahway. ';i..".±7.'~~[

—Moving—-T
Storage

BEDS;'dressers, wardrobes,'dining
room•;suite,; li^ry.;'table""and

^general hqnse lurnfehUigsrRea^
sonaWe. ;*6 -West' Bazelwood

. avenue. Rahway ,7-0492-W.

«6ney to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Rahway National Bank
Buildinc. Rahway, N. J.

Help Wanted Female

CROCHETERS experienced on in- ,
fants' hand made booleesj
sacques and caps. Write Chas.
Metz. 11 N. Sixth St., Phila,
Pa. Ju21-2t

HOVSESIAIDS (three) wanted
immediately. White. Good posi-
tions. Apply in person to Em-
ployment Dept., 120 Main street.

Female

ENAMEL-ice-bwcr'poTcelaiirlini
in good condition. 123 Harrison
street:

COTTON ORE_SS?S J9c for ;home
''marketing; sfees" 14, to 50.

reet;
Ju2S-3t

RADIO, screen door, cannon out-
flt^'plnt glass top Jar̂ , pigeons,
canary

"cage;
- aria cage, parrot and
S S ' P i i t "

THOROUGH-BEED wire hair fox
weeks old,

\pply Central avenue.

?i JMETAL walnut bed, spring,
mattress $6,50, walnut dresser
$7.00, chiffonier with mirror
$2.00. W. Scull. 26 Irving
street, Rahway _7-.0095....Ju25-tf

Wearing Apparel

ALL SUMMER DANCE FROCKS
reduced to $4.98. Formerly
7.95. Pastel shades. Wraight's.
121 Irving street. Jul8-3t

:l-:i ff-i**^*** ^ #•&£:

Tflt

iy. < iWhsfmvaaftbafe, 30c W anrvne 'a£ '(15' words, or less).
jfroeeirMi'«ddmniial for each word over fifteen. Discount on

SALE^-Two dresses for $5.00.
Formerly priced at $358 to
$5.95 each. WraightX 121 Irv^
ingstreet. Ju25-3t

|
ENGLISH, S E I T E B . reddish |
_brown. male, whift s_pot on tore-

bead, name "Brownie." Riz<
zuto. 185 Main street.

IIUN'GABIAN woman looking for
position as houseworker. Seep
in. _Mrs- Helen Varanay, Oak
Tree road. Iselin, N. J.

, Autos For Sale
. G E T ONE OP OUR BETTER '

' USED CARS
Many ""Selected—used-cars on

our lot. Folks say they! ore as
food as new. Traded on new
Ford V-81*.

Dofsey Motors, Inc^
iTl St,' George Ate^ •__.
End of Jaqan. Are.

Bahway Phone 7-02SS
Open «Tenlntx.to 9.P..3L. .

Articles For Sale

CEMENT BLOCKS. 12 cents at
j yard, 14 cents delivered. John

Mania. Leesville and Woo^bisf
arenues. Rahway 7-0655-W.

Ju7-6t

(PIANO, in good condition, vlc-
trola~and omce £csk for sale
cheap. Call evenings. 37 Luf-

j — berry street, 2nd floor. Jul8-3t

i FRESH COW and calf. Mrs7
j Midura. 190 Madison Hill road.

Rahway. Jul8-2t

Wanted t o Buy

W A N T E D—'.Outboard . motor,
Must be in good, running con-
dition and. cheap. Write Box
141. V- -."• -• '" y 2 8 " "

RAGS WANTED—We wffl pay
cash for eoft rags suitable for
wiping machinery Colored or
white, but they must be dean:
Bring them in. The Rahway
Record. 1 Farrell place. Ju21-3t

' NOTICE OF,SETTLEMENT '; 1
iNOTIOB IS- HEREBT GIVEN.

That Iho 2nd and-.-final aocount of
'.he .«u4>acli6er8,-.--executorii ot. the
jast wHl ana-testament of-Edwin
M. -Squler,- deceased, will <bo audited
an'd. stated "by ilie^SurroBatera-nd;
report-od .for fiettloment-. to the.Or-
phans' Court of the County, of Union,:OU; Friday, the l?th day of July
next -at 9:30 A. M. daylight saving

Dated Jane -lTtli,:"lMsTi~T~~
IW1HJHAM C. SQUIBR, Jrd.
PRBDEHICK- C. SQU1ER. JK.,
BAROLD M. SEARtlES,

.- AUGUSTUS S. HO0GHTON,
'.' . - -Executors.

S S20

Rooms Without Board

JJEWL CHTTROIf STB.E1JT 7>&r_
Central. Furnished front room
in private family of adults.
Phone Rahway 7-0029-J.

..- . - • ' " ; Ju7-6t

LARGE front room furnished,
suitable for tJne "or two. Single
$3.00, double ?5.O0. ..-43_SeJninary
avenue. ., '--.-- jul8-3t

FCRNISHED -front - a n d hall
Toom,:-newly decorated.- Sult-

, able for business man. or cou-
ple. 10? Irving street. J^i21-3t

SMALL'room suitable for one
person: Residential section.
Rve minutes to station. Rah-
way ".7-2699-J. Ju21-4t

Board

DOUBLE and single room. Nice
residential neighborhood. Use i
of open porch. 43 Walter street i

-Rahway 7-2212-W. ju25-3t

BOARD-^Sood food, well pre-
pared. Home cooking. Rea-
sonable. 71 Bryant street.

Bustriiesrs: aWfr
^ i o ha I D i P e c | o | |
. .-..A jUkdy Reference tf Business and Professions for Your Convenience...

•TWO furnished rooms -for light
housekeepinB;. ges.' ' and'. elec-
tricity furnished. Garage. 144
Bryant street. Rah. 7-0478-J.

_: _^ ;_ _ ju2t-2t

"Five

e— GoatancLCoke
again point to their r p r x
by a mediocre club unltss tbu •
spring a curprise.

The meet will be in chart* eJ
Recreation Comm&ioner

i t Ritchie", deputy cosmUstcg.
for the New Jersey A. A. U , . «
be referee. A. A. U. sincOonW
Uve meet was obtained y«*a«
tbroujh the Rarcb'.crs. the CW>;
local club a member o! tw
soclatlon. M

Other officials for the «w»*.d
of the.meet are Ted Dura. »
o l course:. H r t

UMANBR0S,
E. GraM Aw. A

A j » B p » r
leaHIoo Parti for Any Car

H:ppert « ^
Larry Dobrowskl, assli»ntcW.M
A. V; Carkhufl. starter; P. J. W
11ns. timer: Clifford
Mayor Barger. Commi
ward P. Brennan and Chlei w : ^
ter H. Rltsnan. finish ]u<U«*ff

K i m » |Welte and wnilam Kay,
tors; Jack Opdyfce. An
Barnes, marshals: Harry C.
Judge of walk; Commissioner M» 3*

Woodruff, press steward;
eti, scorer: Ritchie.

Dr. Jtohh WV Ear»i'. - • *
and- Councilman Ftates, « w ,?
dlan of priies.

Commissioners Ralph
BUteer and Ritchie and
ter. Ckne Zlrpolo. Uither
John Bisbey. Peter Smith ,
Oilsannon ore members oi v-;
sponsoring committee. ^ : j

- JCTJTJS JETJLOP
Bx»eri Ante AeeUent Repalrint
Bo l̂Vr*WhoTrriladts.tor,~ O*aeral
Wfcldlnc. 'Experimental Meta l
woitt. . Ch»«ls a ltd. Frirae

tt W^JeotLAve. Bah. 7-1017

SORE MUSCLES

CONDON BIRDS HIGH
^-Pigeons from the Condon lofts

lere -finished third to the Elian-
>eth Homing club's flight from
JanviHe, Va., . Sunday, There
•ere 14 fanciers represented. The

birds were liberated at 6 a. m.
and made the 400-mile flight in

;23, . i

|nfniiitti
data*. Doe* not hibtt*

RAD WAY'S
READY Rl

TkiS Bnne i f Honest and
I 'Brake.Work'•'-"

R R R .
iranpth of a !
gbuTrf hot Hittt « ^ £ ?
and brinp you pcotapt tnm.
Greatfcr"dSproo»lB« atoT
feeling

FTJEL QILS
..";;;;;..is££ :^..,...
ii'Beforeyou contract

fj^r.i»ext season's-
^Hpgcnace".Gilr

We will supply you
-iuithrHigh Quality

our service

New Brunswick
/' Avenues

8

The Oliver Coal Co.
:kTRS. FUANCIS V. DOBBD.rS
- . President

u 45 ELIZABETH AVENUE
Rahway 7-0120

Lehlrh TaDey HOPPERS
Anthracite COKE

ifliAXS TO LET
AH* Improvements. $18.00.

roomsytiath.' >

171 Math St. ' Rahway, N. J.
W

juii-tf

Drugs
PRESCKffTTONS ̂ -

Drug- Service- With A Smile
»ICrSE3

Kirstein's Phannacy
"The Rezan Store"

. _ 11 Cberrr Street

.; Foe! • &Furnace. Oil
RAH. 7^K83^fcHow .Standee

AH DflrrtriW TfcroUKk Sfertr •
Premier Ofl' & Gasoline

AtDENiEUELOILCQ.
-EAH. 7-KSt ~

MOYE YOB A.BtOCK OR A
8MILE

... - , , /lioads Insured..',. ..

A i t iteMover
166 E;-Crrand"Avei- -

MOVING i STORAGE
LOCAL.and LONG DISTANCE
-71Cheny-St. -.--Rah. 7-M88-J

Araold's Eipfe
TRUCKINGS MOVING
Local & Long Distance HaB^pr
CJENTRAI. AVE., WESTFDSLD
• Telephone Westaeldl~2-1241-

THREE rooms, all inrprovements.
Heat and hot wate^ supplied.
Apply Mrs. Schlener, corner
Avenel street and Woodbridge
arenue.Avenei; • ju25-3t

For All TOOT Printing Needs

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew R. Daly

110-112 Main St. at Monroe SI
•• - -BahwaTI-1298-- - - •

j
General PPOtric .Refrigerators

rB«hw«y

p
PADDED*

Our.-.^aiis. Are,
Heavily Padded

Aiid every load |Yp
more -isrlttljly™ii—
sured, agajnst any
loss or damage

T Tlie "Moyei-:
106 E. GRAND AVENUE

RAH. 7-0923

Builder: Encouraged By
• Active IVIarjket

: I hayie several "bungalows for
sale,- with. ali~Tmpr6vements7^Ib-
cated to the Second Ward. .'•' '

Prices range from $3,600.00 to
$4,600.00. Twenty (20-%J- cash
down payment will buy one of
these cozy homes:
' Now is the time to build or to

buy a home: • '
Let me, figure on your plans or

make repairs :on your, house.
Evan Evans

216.-West Scott \Ave.
Phone Rah. 7T'

COMMERCE S T R E E T -
SIX rooms and bath, $25.fld
month. W. J. Luekhursf, 135
Pierpdnt street, Rahway 7-
0169-^ ' Jul8-2t

Housekeeping^Rooms

Apartments Unfurnished

Apartments Furnished
CO

TWO ^ind three Tooms furnished
for ligSt housekeeping. • Con-
VenTEnt to bus. 36 Seminary
avenue. 3 / '

THBEE iigu. T0Qms a n C

I m p r o v e m e n t s , n e w l y
$16.00. Inquire Pxesender, 44
Essex street. Ju25-3t

. Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE •
INSDRAHCE:: _.- :.L';..

--•«•'- ' -'HOOSE' RENTING
DEL FREEMAN & SON

- -•-•- . -Estab:lS9J ' • '•'
136 Irving St. TeL Rahway 7-0050

Wanted t o Rent

Notice

>:OT»CB </ra,CBKDrr<>HS. O F I N -
»Ol,\'Kl«T tlWATB TO PHESEST
CLAIMS TO EXECliTKIX. ; .
Puraxian tMo-an . ordor-o£_thtiDr-

nhans'^ourt'Of the County^oC Union
made, on the 1-ith day of Junc.1935,
upon th<>-aptflicatlon of Maudu -,V.
Jones, Exooutr-lx-;-.ot..-the e«tate .pi
JiV^ULIAMiTJCBiESdeceaaelljl
t lw la.' -herpby "irlVen by the aald
Mnude *V. JoTi"ts:-excclrtii3t-wr afore-
said, to -Vtto <re<Jttors of ithe said
c«ate of WILLIAM rr.: JONES, de-
ceased, to ex-hiblt to her .under, ofttH
or afftrmatJon- their- claims and <I«̂

" WlmH l id M l wjMqli-
d
jtlrhr

June; lW5/or'tliey will be forever
barrod from ^jrosecutlni?: or ;rccov-
erlng the sarne*. o* • - . - .

; MAUDE .V. JONES.
Eneculrlx.

ORLANDO H. DBT, Proctor,
22. W. "Milton Ave.« Rahway, Ĉ. J.

Jul8-oaw-9w . Fees J22.O8

- ., SALE—rln Chancery -of
Now .- Jersey.-- BeUveen -Roselle

.Park 'Sulldiri^ ^jtnd Loan Associa-
tion; a corporation, - complainant
and Archer. G. •WeidHnfr,- ct als., dc-
fendanls. . F-f. fa. for sole of mort
gaffed -premlsea.

By virtue of the above-stated wrU
of flera faclau -to me airected I shall
'exposo for sale by public vendue.
In the District Court Room, in UIQ
Court"Housc.- In-,lhe~clty~GMStlia--
b«th. N. J., on ..

"" SDAY. THE 26TH DAT OF
JUNE, A. D., 1335

at one -o'dook-Standard, (two o'-clock
Daylight Savlnc) Time, Iir the at
ternoon of eaild. day.

.IN THE FIRST PLACE the. V.
shares of-the-, capital stock of Ro
»c-llc Park-Building, and. Loan As
soclatlon, assigned • by Archer G
Weldllng and'Anna. M; Weldllns. hi:
wife to said association as collatcra.
security; AND IN- THE SECOND

-PLACE:-All-the following tract o"
parcel of land and premises heroin-
aXtcr' -partFculalrty- dCTCrtbê l-• altu
a.te, ijliiE and belnc In the City o
Rahway In t*he County of Unloi
and State of Now Jersey. • •

BEC.INIXG at aipolnt In the -West
erly .aide of -Fernote Street distan*
One hundred, and forty four and
seventy six ono-hundredthn <m.7G)
feet measured on a course of. Xorth
TMrteen (13) deBTees -two and one
half (2 Hi) • minutes East from th<
intersection of aa-ld -Westerly sld»
of Fcrnoto Street:-with the Norther
ly side of Church Street; thenc"
runninp North Thirteen -U3) de
prees and two :and one-ha.lf. <2^;
minutes. Enst alone Fernote Stree-
fifty five <5a) feet to a-point and
corner of lands-now or formerly of
Mltlcr; thenoc NtJrth seventy seven
»1̂ < H.r .r . , . ton iind noo-half <10ft»

TWO adults want three or four
[—room-neated^apartmentin-resi--
_ dential-section. Call. Rahway_

7-0492-W. . " I

Houses For Sale

t3TJ_d_EEes_tenand^onch
minutes West along saTd METICT!
land One hundred fifty and-twenty
t»7> -one-hundredtis - (150.22)- feet
to-Iron pipe, for a. corner of the lot

In nine oT~ISHd of Wor»h-.~thenc(r
South twelve (IS) degrees twelve
and bne-half (12.14) .minutes West
along said Worth's line fifty four
and forty three one-hundr.edths
(54.43) feet to u point • an<J corner
"of Idnd recently conveycil-to -Jacob
Phjnip. Klmmlck, widower:^ thehct
South seventy six (V6) degrees fifty
seven and one-half (57J4) .minutes
Kast along said land-recently con-
veyed" one hundred forty nine and
forty three one-hundredths (149.43)
feet to. Fernote .Street and,the point
or, nlaco--of BEGINNING.

TOGETHER with alland singular
the -tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenar.ces thereunto iwlonglng
-or—In-—nny«rls«—apo«r-uUning,—and
the reversion and reversions, re-
mainder and remainders, rents.—!s-

_sue3,.j>roflts, pr Wilegeaand. advan
tages theredr " ." ':—There--ls-due—approximate! y-45,-
J87.96 and ?773.G4, with-Interest from
AprH 22. 1535.- and costs.

C. WESLEY COLINS, Sheriff.
COHEN & KLEIN, Sol'rs.
Fees J27.72 Ju4-oaw-4v

EDJ&RR—95-H-C

:OT

FOUR-ROOM house, large lot.
Price $750.00. Easy terms. Jo-
seph CaHagher, 134 St. George
avenue. Rahway. ju!8-3t

City Legal

Houses To Let

-FOR RENT—3RD WARD
"Five-roSSh apartment. All mod-

ern Improvements; Nice resi-
dential;secUon.- To--responsible
party only. 'Rent $40.00.

.. TilOS. R. EVANS,
8 West Soott Avenue,

_ Tel. Rah. 7-0846:

] - NOTICK. OP INTENTION
I TAKE NOT.ICE that the Rahway
^iottltnir Works. WlWam Mann
owner. Intends to apply to th&Stale
Oominla.*slaner of- Alcoholic, Bever-
apo Control for a' Staite BovtsraKe
Distributor License for i>remis9s
situated at 37-39 ElliabKh Avenue.
Rahway. Xe-w Jersey, and to main-
tain a warohouBo at 37-39 Ellza-beth
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey, and
to maintain a salesroom at 37-39
ENxirbetn. Avenue, Ralvway, iNow
Jersey.
. Objections 4f any flhould Ibe made

immcdlfttfly in- writing i*r P.• F-n>d-
erick ButnuU. Commissioner, 744
Broad Street, Nowark, NMV Jersey.

HiChway BotWlnc Works.
"WJ&UAM.MA.VN. Ownor,

146% Jlaln Street.
-^ . IRahway, New Jersey.

J u l B - i 5 . . • - . . : • : • - . . .'•-_:".'••; '- "-

FOR SALE
'• Five-room 'bungalow. Plot 50 x
100. all improvements. One-cay
garage:- "'Oak '-'iJobrs,"-.tUe bath.
Price'$4,500. Will arrange term;
t t r ' s u i t V . '.: ' -'• v-.- :'--.'-'r' •• •'• " .

E V A N S X X J N S T R T J C T T O N C O . ,
8 West-Scott Avenue, ..

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.

-Notice
SOTICE OK SETTLEMENT

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That.tho rtccount of the subscriber.
Administratrix of -the estate of
CHARLES. SLQKA tor SLOCA). de-
ceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement-to the Orphans' Court of
the County of Union, on Friday, the
fifth day of July next at 9:30 A. M.
daylight saving time.

Dated May 27th. 1935.
-ANNA..SLOCA (or. SLOKA),

WILLIAM V. HERER Proctor.
' 138 Main St., Rahway. N. J.
my28-oaw-5w Fees »5.:0

clip out ike ad and 'present-to $Ke box office of the

Tickets Not Kedeematre' For Saturfavs.'Suiiailyitoa Holidays

-•- -WEDNESDAY » i a -

£0
"THE FLORENTmE, DAGGER"

- - - - - - - L A S T T I M E S T O D A Y : , , , s ~

JACKIE COOPER in "DlNKY"

DEATH FLIES-EASri,-,"_

SHERIFFS SALE—In Chancery o:
«\ew Jersey. TB«tween Axia Build
IE and Loan Association of-Rah
-fly. N/ J-; complainant, and -Bruri'

Polacco.'ct ads., defendants. Ff. fa
for sale of mortgaKed -prt'm4ses.

•Sy .virtue of the above-stated- -wri
of fl*>rl facias-to me directed Ishal

MISO for sale by public vendue, I
tho District Court Room, In th
Court- House, in the city of Eliza
het<h. N. J., on
WEDNESDAY, THE 3RD DAY OF

,JUL.Y. A. D., 1935,
it .cnc o'clock Startdard (two o'cloc!
Dayllpht Savins) Time, In the -af
ternoun of said day.
- All-the- foll©win£-<raoU-or..parcel
of Und and. premises hereinafte
particularly described, situate, ly
iny and beinpr In the City of Rah
way In tho .County ot Union an*
State -of New Jersey. . . '

BEGIN- '̂ING at the -point formed b.
the intersection of the North-west
erly *Id0 of Allen StreQt_rwith th'
Souithwestcrly side of Lincoln Ave
nuf, aa said street and avenue ar
laid down* and rihown on >thc ma-i
herelnmfter mentioned; thence run

g South 4G decrees 48 -minut*;
.. »t *f> feet alon« the said side o
Allen Street to a point; thence run
nln« ^'orth 43 degreea.IZ mlnme.
West • 100 fee*t- to a Jiqlnt; thonc^
runnlner North ,40 deKTces 4S tnln
•ntQB.Bost 40' feerrto^fl~--ivotnt-ln-th-
said side of • l>lnci>ln Avenue: ant
from, thence- running South 43 de
grces 12 minutes Kast WQjteet ulonj
the .said eldo of Lincoln Avenue, t
tho ipolnt, and iplace of BEGINNING
. BolnR /parts JOf Lots No. .49,3 ojir1

494 In Block•-16, us 'same are lot!
down-and shown on a map entitled,
'.'Map of GreyhaK Park," da-tcd 1911
situated -in 'the City af JRah-way
Union County. N. J.
< fTheto 4s-due approximately $4,
ISS.Ta,*.with.-Interest .from. Anril ;
1935, and costs.

C. "WESLEY COLLIN'S, Sheriff.
'CLARENCE A. WARDr SoVr.

.EDJ&RJl—11S-H-C
Fees $19.31 . jull-oaw-4

SHERIFF'S-SALE—In Chancery"o
New Jersey. Between FIdolit:

Building1 and Loan Association o
Linden...,N.. J,», a..corporation., com

iplainant, and Jean E. llarino (for
["merly Jtian E.- Mueller) e t : al . . d"ft
fendnnts. Fi. fa. for sale of mort

jed premises.
it-herly sldo o£ 12th Street yr\t)

I taciAn to me directed I sha'
Hx<i)u«ir tor sale by public vendue, I
tho District Court Ronm, in th
Court House.'In tho city of Eliza
both, N. J., ori V - . .
/WEDNESDAY, /P&E 3RD DAY OF

• JULY, A. D.,1935, - •
at one o'clook-Standard (two o'cloc.
Daylight Saving).-Time, in the af
iernoon- of sa.ld-day,-

All tho following- tracts or parco.
of land and premises hexelnafto
•particulOTily descrl-bed, situate, lyln;
and being- in the City df Lindenr 1,
tho County of IJnlon, and Sta<t« o
New Jersey:

FIRST TRACT: HOUEQ NO. ,H. ,
~BcgiTiTitny a r a-pomt-on-tnc- south
crJy--fildexof 1'ith Street, three 'hun
d.ed Beventy-eleht' (37S) feet west
irly from the Intersection, bf j th
loutherly side of 12th Street wit
he westerly side of Wood Avenue
ind running thence .at. rlirht nngl"
*n said 12ih Street south 36 de^rt^

,36 minutes east one hundred (100
fpet to a point; thenco south 53 do
ft-rcca 24 aninuteH west alxteeTj (IS
feet ^ t rn point; thence-north -36 *
xrrefia 36 minutes west and V^ra
with • lb<a • Urst cpurse icrpla a. c

Heads Bankers

The "growing Interest in summer:

rconditldhlng Is indicated by a
scent1 survey rxla^e by Public Ber-
i E l t ^ -" company1-
'hich"'shows' that-at the''gh'd'.of*

there were":123 'air; cooling,
units •utilizing electrical refrigera-

LESLIE G.

New Jersey Bankers Association.

Slieriff's Sale
;ance.of .one hundred (100) feet ton
joint in the southerly side of I2
Jreet; ihence, easteriy alonK said
2th-Str«et-north.5<j <l«Kreu3 2-t mln-
ten east sixteen (16) feet to • the
oint -and place of beginning",
SECOND TRACT. House No. 16.
Begrinninfir<at a point on the south

rly.Blde of l!th Street, four hun-
ired and ten (410) -feet .westerly
ram the intersection of the .south-
.rly • side of J2th Street with the
westerly side of Wood Avenue; am

unning- thfmce at riKht angles t
wid I2th Street, south 36 deicree
16_minutes_ea?t one hundred (100)
.'oet to"a""point;"ih'encersauth™53 d'o-
trrees 24 minutes wvst sixteen (16)
_ect to n. point; thence north 36 de-
grees 36 .tninuteg west and parallel
with the first course herein a <lis-
unce of one hundred (100) feet to
. polflt in the southerly side of 12th
itreet; thence easterly along: said

.2th Street north 52 degrees 24
mlnu-tes- eaHt sixteen (16) feet tt
he point and place of bcplnninR1.

THIKD TttACT: House No. 18.
Beff-lnnlxig: at o.t. a point nn th«

southerly Bldo of 12th Street, fou
hundred forty-two (442) feet west
•rlv froon the intersection of thi
southerly side* on^h-~StPCer Trim
.ho westerly side of Wood "Avenue;
nd runniajc thence at rlpht angle
o said 12th"Struct, south.36 deprrec*
;ii minutes <«ist one hundred (100
'eet to a point; thence south 53 dc
rees 24 minutes west sixteen (16
et-t to a point; thence north 36 dc

en 36 minute -w*st and parallel
fflth the first course herein a. dis
.ance of on« hundrwl (100) feet t»
a point 4n-the southerly aide of 12th
Streft*T^lhence. eastcnrly^alonE- said
llth Street:north 53 degrees 24 mln
uies -east sixteen (16) fee-t to ttr
joint and ©lace of beginning-.

(There d« due atp-proxlmatcly $1,-
081.53 and 51.082.03 And $1,075.03
with interest from SlarcS-ia, 1935
and costs.-

CHARLES J, S T A M n r
EDJ&RR—118-H-C

s $33.60 - • Jull-oaw-4

PS SALE—In Chancery o
i>;«w Jerse-y. . Between Citizen

Building and. Loan, A-ssociativn o
the City of RahwayrN; J., a corpo-
ration, complainant, nnd-̂ -̂ JTVVrk
Klopchikiand Annie •.Kl^prfik. hi;
wife, defendants, ; FJ* fa. for "eal
of "mortcnged premises.
_ By :virtue rof- the abovc-statei
-vrit of fieri facias to me dirt-cle(
I shall, expose for sale by publit
vendue, 1n the" DLstrlrt Court Room
in-the-jGourt-Housv, -in. t L
Elixaibeth. N. J., on
WEDNESDAY, THE 17TH DAY OF

JULY. A. D..M935,
l k S l U ( i

Daylight Savin?) Time, In the af
moon of said day.

__J&.L.L._the_following tract or par
eel of land ahd~p"remlsi:3 •h**ru1nafrei
rparticu-larly—desei'ibed,- Kltuate. -.ly.
ng and belnp in the City of Rah

way in the County of .Union an-
State of New Jersey. ~"

'BEXJINN1NG at a point in th.
southeasterly* side line Of Budfon
Street distant'40 foot northeaster);
from the Intersection of the sal
southeasterly side line of Bedfor-
Street -and the northeasterly sld
lino of Harold avenue, as show
and laid -out on a certain map here
inafterrnore .particularly, describe*]
thence running' southeasterly un
paraltel with Harold Avenue -100 fee
to a point and corner; thence run
nlnt.- northeasterly and parallel wit
Bedford Street 120 feet to a poin
and turner; thtnev running nnr.tl
west and aR:aIn parallel with Hai
old Avenue 100 feet to a point an
corner in the southeasterly side Hn
of Bedford Street, thence runnln
southwesterly alonp the southe-:isi
erly side line of Bedford Street 1'J
feet to the point and place of Be

^ R
For Comfort

ion .installed in'holnes and build-
"igs through the- territory 'served.

i i t h e f i i s t five montlisjor ;this
•ear .there:was:art;increase/of 60

ceht inthenumber of^ummer
ir ' cooling.• units!:'instaHed -comV.-
tared with the Same "period fL^e&r^
go It "iq pstrmatpri* fbv ; PuKtfc .go

j
mer- .cooling ' air 'conditloaiAS
sjuipment in 1935 are- likely, to
.ouble those of the previous year.
The •-wide lise of air condition-

rig etiuipmerit is showh"VyHhe;,iriT;
-.tallations made-this year In Pub-'
ic .Service' territory.,.iThesel'nl-;

eluded savings ba'hte, stores, bust'
ness offices, restaurants, "beauty-
shops, motion picture': theatrfe^,
*)OirIing alleys^and private resl-
lences. ' • '• •'•"• " "

The second annual New Jersey
Air-conditioning Show in New-'
aik, this- month attracted''mbfe.'
than 4,200 persons. Latest de--
vdopments in this rapidly_grow-"-
Ing industry" "-were" demonstrated
iy the country's leading manuiac-
.iirers of air conditioning equip"-"
ment. A feature of the show "was"
a new summer air conditioning •
unit utilizing gas heat and silic'a-"
gel, the fist gas unit to be placed-
n the market.... .-_- . :•"'"
Air conditioning is a broad

term describing the various things •
which can be done to the atmos-_',
phere to improve comfort and;
health. There are six factors af-'
'ecting indoor air which, when,
automatically controlled, I provide :
complete air conditioning! <These-.
are ieating, cooling, humidi'yine,
dehumidifying', air motion and
cleaning. During the summer the
functions of "air conditioning are-
cooling and dehumidifyingand-in-
the winter, heating and humidify-.'
ing, while the distribution' and;
cleaning of air is- tione all the,-
year round.

Y.M,C..A..Draws
Boy Members"

The following boys have regls-
Tpri for the summer season at

ths Y. M:C.-'A.: . _ — - , -
Norman Smith, Howard-•'Bos'-.'

sell,: Edward.. Higgiris, George.
Goodman,- Charles Miller, Her-:
bert -Aronowitz, Robert Zwiebel-,
Delphin Gregory, James p'CpnT'
nor, tiiily Kulp, Charles Saladin,
Charles Ford, Thomas Cahill,.
.Ered—iRusco,—Thomas—Higgins,-
Williain' Force, Carl Graves, Rob-
ert P'ohl. Charles Johnson, Rob-

T^M " j ^ V ^ lerT^Meyers, RjcjmdjR^dV^il lyj
Davidoff, Gilbert Boulton, Robert:
Fowler and Francis Ford.

Boys To Take
Trip Tomorrow

nninE: ___^_______
Salt! nlots beinr "Vnown as muV

I by number 157-15B and. 159 Blo^k
HI as fhown and laid out on a CIT-
'uin tna;]i entitled ''Man of Rahway
Gardens, Section No. 1 loc.-ued in the
City of Rahway, Union County, N.
J. araip -made by Mason & Smith,
Engineers of 102 Smith Street.Perth
Amboy, X. J.

fThcre Is dun approximately $1.-
808.95, Tvith'lnterest from April 18,
1935. and-costa.
••• C. WESLEY COLLINS. Sheriff. ""'
CHARLES J. STAMLEU, .SnlT.
Fees 521.84 ' ju2o<oaw--tt

EDJ&HR—lt-I-C

SHERIFF'S -©AbE—In Chancory .'tit
Now Jersey. Bfwvctin The Rah-

way- Bu-Ilding &. Loan Association,
a corporation. of Nt-w Jersey, coni-
iDlalnant. and G-lndys J«i.rdot and
Frank. Splrato. defendants. FI. fa.
for sale or mortgaged premises.

By. virtue of the- a hove-stated
writ- of fieri facias -to me, direi-U'i
1 .shall exjtosk—s^= yni<- hv nuia^f
venduo. In •the\DiKfr[<.:'t Court Itmm,
In the Court IIOUKC, -in ttu> city of
Elizabeth.-N: J.. on
WEDNESDAY. THE 17TH DAY OF

JULY. A. D.. 1933.
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, in the af-
ternoon of said day,

All those ceriaGi tracts or par-
cels of land and premise-s. herein-
after particularly dtscrlbccl, situate,
lying und being In the City of Rnh-
wnyMn the County of Union ami
State of Now Jersey: -1
" BEGINNING-at-a-point-formed-by-
the-' intersection of the SouLhraM-
etiy side of Harnett Street with the
Northerly side of East Milton Ave-
nuo; thence (1) along the said
Northerly side of East Milton Ave-
nue South S0Q 13' 30" East. 12Z feet
to a point' in the, line of hinds of
Clam. • Vttndt»rhovpn; --thenco- C-1).
North t° 4G' 30" East ;ilung the line
of land of said Vanderhoven, 50 feet
to a noint; thence (3)"North SH° 13'
30" West 115.45 feet to a point in
the said Southeasterly side of,T3ar-
nett Stret't; thence along the same
South 1^* 35' Wi-st. 50.90 fevt . to
the point or nlaVv of Beglnnln*:.
" Thoforpgoing-descrlptlon-i.'*- tak*»n
from a. map of .a survey made by
"Rush •""•and •"•PrictY Survtryors,—Rah-
•wiiy; N. J., April* 3. 1925.
—Belnff.-it-l»ortian_otjJie_Dr.jlrt52^
known and designated as, Lots Nos.
21. 2i, 23, 24 and 25 on a Map en-
titled "Man of Building Lots belong-
ing: to Wllllnfm Turner. Hahway, N.
J." filed In the Union County. Clerk's
office on. June 2, 1S70 as No. 149-*B.
-Thi-re is" due~ approximately 43.-
7S0.S2, -with Interest -from May 1.
1S3J. and coats.

C. VVKSbEy COLIJNS. Sheriff.
ORXANDO.H. .OKX.^Ol'X-
fees K0.5S •• - • • • ••Jui'5-oaw-lf

EDJ&RR—H-l-C

' • The annual visitation of the
M. C. A. Boys' Division. t o - e w
York, will be conducted -tomor--
row. The group will travel "by"
bus to the Bronx Zoo and in the'-
afternoon attend the New Yea*---
Giants-Chicago Cubs game as •
guests of the New York club. -•••'

The trip will be limited to 50
boys who must be members of the^
department. Boys' Secretary-El
Is—Mosier—will—accompany—the^^
group and will be assisted by te-*1

Roy Church. George McKenzle; •
Donald Henry and Henry Calais,-
The registration list is now open '
and places will be reserved'ln the
order in which they are taken. "A •
nominal transportation fee will'
be charged: ••• ' .:•

The group will leave thelotfal .
association building at 9 a. m.,
travel to the Bronx by way of the
George Washington bridge. The
moYning will Tie spent at the zoo"»•
where the boys will eat their box
lunches before leaving for the
Polo Grounds. Scheduled "to ar- '
rive at the ball park by 1:30-p. m:, •
the boys wifi-wttness the batting
and fielding pijactices of both
teams. * '

1

CAMP NEARLY FILLED
Information has been received

at the Y: M. C. A. from John A.
Ledlie. director of Camp Wawa-
•yanda that the second section of-
camp, July 12-27, has but 30
places open. Carl Graves is t h e ,
.most.- recent Rahway camper to
reaiSter:*" Rahway's delegation
now numbers 15 boys and leaders^

BURN AND ACHE
And You Can't Walk :.

AnotKer Step „

—nut yoaf drocsist for a etn of ZwU..
tho nmaitnff dUcorerj of a 3wlu chemist.

Eub Zcetit oa your feet, •prlaklo tt In
your shoes. If !c doesn't mako yoa-feel
like waUtnc mlkp, atUr.3 mlaat** .-by
yoar watcA brioc the can bact'to your.
druKpist, who will cheerfully g i n j o a
your taoaey bade • --- '•••••• •
' >Zecti> tho antiseptic ̂ leodonn
tier, in rworaBwadea by d»ctot», i
trainers,and good drucc'S** trerv-««"»
for 3 minute relief from eiceaalte. effea-
B\TC p*r«plrationf tired, achlsr^ borttlac'
feet. walccblJjterB.aUo lor fhaflnf afti;

Ms
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Always First
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THE PAST IS GONE Q~ WE FACE TO- DAY

Always Fair
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RushPlansFor

r .•« cantaloupe to every fair visitor, at San Dleco. [ Haft* Imperial Valley beauty; iho.wn •_..„ » _ _ _ , .
CaL, was one of tho attraction* but.MU* Coline I tho canlaloupts l i an attraction (01 in henelt. ^ ; |

avmg
Single Women Want Jobs

~->\
t v , . v,.-.i_™, w v ta • i _ J . . . " * J- Edward Jones (left) and an attorney look over dictaphone which,
S w n < ^ ™ £ w ™ t • Z ifflc:^s, f a s t e d girls faced a problem. However, Yonkers to Jersey ferry authorities say, recorded conversation of William A. Raybell, former
•muting through streets m shorts, girl trampers have I solves problem with free "skirt checking" facilities. chief investigator of Securities' Exchange Commission, now under «rrest

[hknd, MONDJ
py're coining :

foot, inmatorli
would piy to 4)
other transit:

ferally two hu
pugand strong-; |
isb.the number !

Asbestos Heir Burns Up
Self -Bailing Bathing Suits Helps Dad Fight He^Mother

11

Unemployed single tratneo xspplitd the drama at Bsnioa ]
Relief O & M *heo they "peacefully" picketed with jsifcs!

—testing the eiuvluymeut ofTnamed »uiwni"«rfro,-thrr caiar)
the best ioim, .

, Does Not Believe in Doubles)

fcAUSE 250,00
CANT- BE

ust for. this om
la Creme of

stock

e ycu a "Dou'i!:
you'll not belief'].;;
yourself.

nal sale, yp
ee unemploynj
llemand" whicBl

himneys
M^l

cons^oi
- for tens *

SERVIC
h to facilitate

-They go c
GE .PEPT:

stor
"arid it" would

old adage '
e worm.'

6:30.
** "*i"> .**"•;_• "̂ "iT" ̂ a ^ ^ B l tiJ^^^J,:t'(t-» ^ J....

You may go near the water when you're all togKcd out in these fascinating
bthi i i ' l k l

y
bathing 6uits but, if you'look as neat as Priscilla Lawson and Iiuth Clark,
' you'll spend most of your tune on the beach.

est
Avenue

Freeholders Take Over Maintenance Of
Road Through Efforts Of Former

, ___ Mayor; May Also Pave
.- Scott Avenue

West Milton avenue, long one of the city's rough-
est streets, will soon be paved at county expense,, it
was indicated yesterday when the Board of Freehold-
ers took over the street f rom-Main street to St. George
avenue, thus making Milton avenue a county-main-

>_i(n_-r WtVd ~ "frrtTn ' Rnnfn V7 tft • — — — — — — — — —
aveue, t u g M

- talned. road "Ifom Route -27 - to*

t the Freeholders made no
mention ot pavement lor the
street. Freeholder Alfred C. Brook,
former Rahway mayor, indicated
that he was now planning to have
the street paved. Brooks was in-
strumental In having the remain-
ing portion of Milton .avenue-
taken over by the county. '

Stay rare' Scott
An exchange of two local

streets, already paved, was made
I "_ L-the-county-to-take4-

over Milton avenue. Lennlngton
street tram Route 35 to East Mil-
ton avenue and East Milton ave-
nue to Lennlngton street were
both assigned to the county by
Common C o u n c i l Wednesday
n i g h t . . : •'-'- . _ . L

This a c t i o n was .possible
Unomh the efforts of Brooks who
attended the caucus meeting of
Council Tuesday and presented
the r̂ qn

Wont More Trees
job said that in the pave-

ment of Milton avenue, no at-
tempt would be made to remove

eTUHnber-of fine trees on
the itreet.—L—^ -^--•n=i-.

He also Indicated that plans
•wot under "way for the county to
take over Scott avenue,-probably
the most poorly maintained

.main thoroughfare in the city.
-Council-made- a rain attempt, to

have Scott avenue taken over by
•the county recently. - - - - -

Pushes Road Job

At Roosevelt
PWA Aid To Be Asked By

Board Of Education'
For 27 Rooms

Herer Is Named As
Counsel To Schoolmen

Decision to push the city's ap-
pllcaUon forPwarajd to add 27

The following statement, addressed to aH mem-
bers of :the police _department,_.was^announced;last
flight over^Se-sig^atige-oOIayor- B arger:

. army wi.1 ; ;
l.5ry throughou "
I-Jersey so you:
Ijntty to peru;

|. bold needs U, ; [IS
^command cf '*

pu haven't, rep
by this' Sati

hcell 2-800
stsay so.

I store wide
I to be someth:
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Jean.Curley leaves New "York'.court with her dad. Jack Curley after
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 6pening-roundiinr520,000-miitbrought-bjrsports BromOtorVcx-wifC*"

Tommy JIanville, above, with his wife, Marcelle Edwards, says every-^ I now Mrs. Marie B. Stantoo. Jean testified for her father • - '
thing was bearable until Marcelle staged a Taid on his town quarters • - • - • • -
in New York hotel, where he was spending- a-quiet evening. -Now he's . . . . . . • •

eoing to sue for separation.

When rol» rl»en Joan Blondell dtmaadidancerous none K8JJ
doc* it personally, at this photo of her diving into tho briw « •
Angeles attows. But when the director wanted a lot « nmm

Joan objected. !jB

Divorce Trouble

I-!--.--.-.-,

1':
institute tj

ORE are ,;
v!-| brothers ur'H
,;5-':£ realize th^r
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West Reaps Way Out of Dust Storms THE B. & O.'S H_GH SPEED ENGINE AND STREAMLINED TRAIN

Benefit For Legion
Team Monday Night

A lawn card party, the proceeds
of_which win go to the fund of
the- ritual' team of Rahway Post

-i-r-KO^-S^Arn£riciul_l*gIon1_wUl^be^
held Monday evening beginning

' -at 8:30 on the lawn ot the Will-
lam A. Rau home, 16 Maurice ave-
nue. The team, winner of the

-county and district championship,
will enter the state conest with

rooms to Roosevelt school and
convert the building into a high
school with the present high
school being made into a junior
high school' was made by the
Board of Education Tuesday
night.- --•--

The board accepted the plans of
Seymour Williams, architect, and
employed-William -V.-Herer,-clty
attorney, as its counsel in the
plans to- get .the federal aid.
Council and Board of School Es-
timate approval is necessary be-
for the application can be filed
and it is probable that this sanc-
tion will be sought in mid-July.

A number of .teacher resigna-
tions were received by the board.
These were from Mrs. Louise Jor-

Smifli
"You are hereby notified that qn~the above date

by "order of the Police Committee and myself, Chief
George Mclntyre arid Lieut. William Smith were sus-
pended pending the hearing of charges by the Com-
jnon Council of the City of Rahway

"You are further notified that. I have appointed
Officer Clifford W. Dunphy as Acting Chief and Offi-
cers Eugene McMahon, John Kiesecker and William
Brooks as acting plainclothesmen with the approval
of the Police Committee and the members of the Com-
mon Council • . - ' . - • :

'The entire situation has been presented to the
jmembers of the Common Council aridthey approve
the steps which have been taken by mysejf and the
•merribers of the Police Committee. Their definite
approval will be given to the above within the next
f d

ly made
notice,

Dunphy Acting Chief;
gLater

•New County Attorney

app
few days.

dan. Columbian school; Dorothy
Quinn, high school; Willis P. Bil-
derback. " " "

wit

Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks,
BahvaT's former mayor, who
Iftil thft arilwi tft tiavr thr ^ f̂fn-
ty take over Milton avenne from
Main street to Route 27. The
action was taken yesterday and

~plans~are unBer" way Tor "the
paving of the street.

are

days. .
"All arrangements for vacations previously
hereby tentatively cancelTeduntilfurther

f th ccreated
a r e imreuy I C U U I U T C I J <-_.__.___-_V. »_.— . . . .

because ofthe emergency-created^- ___
.1 r''Irearnestlv~request-ihe-sincere-co-operation-of:
all members of the department in the carrying out
of the successful business of the department-under
,the present situation existing."

The following statement, addressed to the public,
was announced through the police committee:

"To whomit may~ concern: The memb.ers_pf
the Common Council and myself have been besieged"
by persons desiring applications to become members

S ^ v ^ t arJVlan-cn-e I £f ̂  P°"Ce ^I**™*** t h I S ^ M F^™ ̂ l
iipm R^^vpitr^M1pn^w-^>ivi.iher^y_uiiiPrme.d mat there are no applications at

hand nor wilLbe^ven untaFayfter the policTlnvesti^
gation is completed, at which time the Common Coun-
cil and myself will discuss the situation then existing.
All applications, heretofore filed will be cancelled*
Those persons who can meet the qualifications to be

Building Permit
For Ice Dock Is

iyFeakes
Building Inspector Should

Have Consulted Com-
mittee, He Says

Thi3 scene near Oklahoma City shows wheat on fields I floods. Eains in the West have given farmers' ro-
which were recently blasted by dust storms and I newed hopfc. " .

Great Day for Great Dane

Because John' Barrymore is out-
side state of California, Dolores
Costcllo (above),- his estranged

—wrfe,-«eeking- divorce in Los An-
geles court, finds trouble locating

...Bis assets which she claims he has

five other teams
September 6.

In Cape May

"Erection of an ice doclc in Main
street next to Trinity M. E. church
was criticized: by Councilman
Peakes of the First Ward Wed-
nesday night during the meeting
of Common Council. Fakes said

dk
of Commo
that the dock was

l i f

the g
Feakes said
not only a

Jieiz. ROoseveltrBdg
and Irving Rapps were named to
the Roosevelt Jobs while Dorothy
Briggs was appointed: to the va-
cant high school post.

Mrs. Emily Goulden was named
clerk at Grover Cleveland school
effective October 1 and Miss
XJtatiys .Schweitzer was named- at
Roosevelt school effective July 1.
Miss Dorothy B. Eckert was nam-
ed to succeed ^toJordan
—The—board—transferredsjo
from the capital account and (500
from the current expense account
"to~ffiejrepair~account:—The-am^
pllfying equipment used in Frank-
lin school was purchased at a

[•cost-of *75
Favor Vaccination

A resolution was adopted fa-
voring vaccination of all school
chikh-en before school opens. All
entering pupils must be vacci-
nated before they can be admlt-
|l«djo the public schools here next
fall. Copies of the resolution
are being sent all parents.

A letter from Mayor Barger was
received jisklng for upkeep of the-
tennis courts in Riverside park.
He will be advised that the 'proj-
ect is now up for ERA considera-
tion. The playground will be
opened July 1. The Elks were
given permission to stage the
fireworks display in Riverside and
the Rahway Board of Recreation
Commissioners was given permis-
sion to hold the city track meet
there July 4th morning.

Those persons who can meet the qualifict
fixed^argJto bejgiven applications-tp^be .filed;

fiemocrats-Writer

Those in charge ot the affair
»re Harry Colvin. wmiam Hffld
William Rau. C. a . Saal. Samuel
I t Morton, John Richards and M

i-jd-^gatxfiey,—Refreshments, "
be served.

will

just betioeen

you and me

Next Monday another nnl-
' aanoe tax, knows as the sales
.tax make* lia New Jersey
debut. - Consumers win have
to dl* down a little deeperig d

I n t o theE~~Jeaa». rorp
to add to their cost of llvinc
and ttore keepers wffl either
hate -to pot on new help or
else bum mldnliHt oU to keep
their reports to-the state-to-
order,

• - / « • * -

Ye* we're jolnj to have a
nice summer and it's all be-
cause oar legislators have fol-
lowed the solons of ZS other

_ *utes and Tiffed »P » »«*_
tax plan for poor old John
Public. 'Of course, the sales
tax win care for needy per-
•ons whp oan't be allowed to
starve to death and will also
C K the burden of other taxes
which now f o toward payinf
the relief bills, maybe.

possible violation ot the fire ordi-
nance, but marred the appearance
of the section.

He criticised the'action ot the
I building inspector in granting the
[permit for the dock without con-
sulting the members ol the build-
ing committee. Lyle Reeb of Co-
lonia was given the'permit for
erection of the dock, he said.

Councilman Irons, a member
of the building committee, said he
agreed with; Feakes and that he
would investigate the matter.
Councilman L e o n a r d , another
member ot the committee, said he
did not know of the dock until It
had been erected. The building
inspector should have discussed
the matter with the committee,
he said.

€itrTo Buy
Stanton Street Strip

A strip of land 3 feet wid« by
JS8 feet in length on the north
side of Stanton.street^wlll be pur-
chased by the city from the "Ross"
Vanderhoven estate for $250 un-

Sci. /

tranSerSaTout1 of1°the state eight Fourteen puppies arc "Blondic's" pift to the world I weight champ, of Astoria, N. Y , but Barbara An-
_ noathsago. bb0 a owned by Paul Berlenbach, former light-heavy-] drews, bis niece, supervises the pup» atJnnch time.

J

(Upper left) In the LoungeObaervation Car of the Baltimore and Ohio's new streamline train—The.Royal Blu
(Center) The 7-feet drivers of the fleet Lord and Lady Baltimore, the two up-to-the-minute steam l<x?m?
that will haul the royal blue meteor. (Upper right) Something brand new is the lunch-counter of the

.(Lower picture). .The Royal Blue between New York and Washington, where it will run.

Continued on Page 8

Woman Convicted
Of Possessing Still

iNoir-Out- On Bond On
New Charge; Sentence

Due Today
A Jury before Judge McGrath

.Tuesday In Quarter "'Sessions
I Court took only 20 minutes to
convict Mrs. Olga Zarilk, 88 Main
street, on an indictment for pos-
session of an unregistered still at
her home January 11. Sentence
was fixed *for today.

Mrs. .Zarilk, represented by
Archie Josephson, denied: knowl-
edge of the still. With a quan-
tity of alleged llauor, the still. It
is charged, was discovered by tire-
men on Mrs. Zaiilk's premises af-
ter an explosion and fire. She is
a second offender, having been
given a-suspended-sentenceon. a

List Kirchgasner
R a h w a y Councilman
Among Those Named By

County Group For Fall

Councilman Kirchgasner, vet-
eran Rahway Democrat, is listed
on the temporary county slate
drawn up by the county organi-
sation as a~ candidate for Free-
holder. William Regan. Elizabeth
and Mayor Myles McManus and
Councilman George Sweet ot Lin-
den are others slated for sup-
port of the party.

The tentative nature of the slate
was pointed out as assurances
have not been obtained from those
named that they will run.

Democratic hopes are based on
the steady dwindling of Republi-
can majorities in recent years
Several oil the Republicans on
the county date slipped into of-
fice by less than 3,000 majority
last year, hardly bearing compari-
son with the majorities of 10.0W
and 17,000 enjoyed in the hey-
day of the party- bossrSurrogate
George H. 'Johnston. . •

The slate induds: State sena
tor, John R. Connolly of Elisa-
beth, former district court Judgî
of Flalnfleid! sheriff B, Arthur Leeof Flatafleld! sheriff t, A
of Hillside, fomer township com
mltteeman; assembly, Mrs. (Mary
Barnes of Elizabeth-, Harry Dvor-
ken of Roseile, George Sauer o
Cranford and a Plainfiekk res'
dent yet to be selected;

HcMANE AGAINST CITY
— GETTING LAW POST-

"I am not In favor of the
Ward appointment because I
~dd~nbtT)eHeve~the'clty-of-Rah-—
way is entitled to the job,"
Freehold£r_WllllamJLMcMaive, _
Summit,. was_<iuoted_asjsaylng..
when the vote on the appoint-
ment of Clarence A^Ward-of—
this city as county attorney
was taken yesterday.

McMane was the only mem-
ber of the board to vote against
the local man.

Clarence. A. Ward, local at-
torney, who was yesterday ap-
pointed for a three year term.

. He has been assistant county
|-attorney-since-Iast-Marcb,

Baker Not
Local Bandit

Man Seized In Mountain

BanF
j Eouls~Balnerr"aTlege<J~Brootlvn"
gangster seized with seven other
men-at~Mountain-View-Sunday_
had -nothing-to- do_wlth- the. $5Q.-
049 hold-up ot the Citizens' Na-
tRmat~bsnk here .W

Fireworks Fund
Totalls $101.50

Atout One-Tenth Of Total
Needed For Display

•;•—.- Is Donated

Kiesecker, McMahon And Brooks Named
' As Acting Plainclo^thesineir; Barger 7;

And Police Committee Silent

Through Council : :

\ In a drastic and surprise move, Chief George:
Mclntyre, Jr., and Lieut. William Smith were last
night ordered suspended^from the police-department,--
Patrolman Clifford,,Dunphy was appointed acting
.chief and-Patrolmen.William:Br.ooks,:Eugene_Mc-:.:
Mahon and John Kiesecker-were named as acting
plainclothesmen. • ' '-'•••'•

Charges agains t Mclntyre and Smith will .be
m a d e by Common Council and must .be substant iated :
before they can be permanently-dismissed f rom the
i o r c e r - M a y o r JBarger. notified-the.. menJnvQlyed _pf__
.the changes which were approved by the police com-^=
mit tee composed of Cbuncilmen Markey, Jennings
,and Boresch. All four-officials i n addition to Coun-
.cilman Plunket t and the police officers involved, were
p r e s e n t when th^rdeTs~weTeTrnaiie-fanrwnn3trring-^
closed meeting in police headquar te r s last, n ight .

Charges Kept Secret —-•—
Just what the charges are against the two men

.suspended are not known. .Theyjnust be made in 10
jdajs; ^Bargejynade.it known that all vacations and"
^applications for'pbsitidhs"6n 'thSlte'p'artnrent 'arecan-~
c e l l e d . _ " • . • ' " - .'.

The action came as a distinct surprise to all the
^fficers-concerned7:McIntyre-andSmith:both:inquired^
about the charges against them but were not

••answered. Smith said he asked
wHat"

l l

Ward Js Named

A' total of $101.50 has been sub-
scribed to the fireworks fund of
Rahway Lodge No. 1075, B. P. Q.
Elks, it was announced during the
meeting last night. The money
win go toward defraying the ex-
penses of the fireworks display
in Riverside park the evening of
July 4. - Donors announced last
night were: Previously acknowl-
edged, $6850; Rahway Aerie No.

*4UU4U U^VIIfk A&v î* .411^11 •-11 - -- - _ v .

1931, as far as Acting Postmaster
Martin F. Gettings is concerned.

I Gettings, who thought that
|Balner bore a striking resemblance
to one of the four men who par-
ticipated in the local hold-up, de-
cided: that he wasn't the man as
he viewed him in a police line-up
Wednesday. Balner is a much
larger man than the focal ban-
dit. Getttags eald.

Gettings, who was. teller at the
local bank when it was held- up
in Rahway's Jjlggest robbery, saw
only pne man who held a gun on
-him,—several tlmes-he-attempted.
to get-a-look-at the other three
men but .was ordered to look
straight ahead.

Same Escape Method
Strengthening the belief that

the men captured Sunday night
•have staged the local job was' the
method used in their escape here.

igleSr*5,00;Haines
Dairy, $2.00; Women of Moose-
heart Legion, $2.00; James W.
Brokaw, $1.50; John R. Baumann,
$2.50; Mutual Stores, $2.00; L. B.
Mundy, $1.00; Cue Bee Social
Club, $10.00; Charles C. Walker,
$1.00: (Harry P. Suiter, $1.00; P. S.
Bumgarner, $1.00: P. C. -Hitch-
cock. $1.00.; Ralph R. Poran, $1.00;
A. Fred Hope, $1.00; Hans Flues,
$1.00. Total, $101.50.

Two of them are charged with, the
$127,000 armored car hold-up in
Brooklyn last August and that

escaped in a power boat. In
>ay .hqld-up_they___also-

used a motbi_5at"~"_lth"ough~lt
was abandoned in the Rahway
river when the propeller shaft
broke. •

The -6at, stolen from New York,
was loaded with guns and ammu-
nition. The men waded to shore
and escaped in a car which, they
commandeered in Route 25.

Local Attorney Takes Po
sition Formerly Held By

Late-Francis Blatz ;__

Clarence A. Ward, prominent
local attorney and- Republican
leader, was appointed, to the po-
sition of county attorney by the
Board of Freeholders yesterday
The term is for three years with
--_ annual salary. of $6,000.
—-Ward-succeeOs-Francls -J--Blatz
county attorney-for 19 years,, who
died this month. The local attor-
ney has been assistant county at-
torney during the long illness of
Blatz and was appointed to that
post last March.

Ward is a graduate of Princeton
and Harvard Law School. His
father, the late Clarence D. Ward,
once held the position to which he
was appointed yesterday. A vet-
eran of the world war, he served

and was told that they would: be\
made-known -through Common -
Council. He—sald_he _wanted_tQ
know immediately in order to
place the case in the hands ot an '
attorney. . • • ' - ' • •

"Fight To End" .
"I won't take this thing, sitting

down and will fight it to the end,"
he said. "I have never been a
quitter and don't intend to be'one~_~
now."

Dunplhy was equally surprised.
He said he heard that some
changes in the department were .
planned but never figured that he
would be placed in temporary
charge of the-department.

"I will try to do my best to
meet these new responsibilities,"
TDuhphytold TheRecord1.

In his first interview with a -
representative of this newspaper,
DUnphy said he would be glad to
do anything in his power to give •

(Rahway an outstanding police de- -
partment. - -

Backed By Meade ~
•Dunphy ranlcs high In the eyes.
Leo P. Meade who is conduct-,.

ug the police investigation iere, ;
The Record learned. Meade, a*

$250
der the terms of a resolution
|adopted by Common Council Wed-
nesday night. The purchase was
authorized by an ordlnance.when
_the^treetjvas^ opened in-1927 but
the purchase~waTnevermade:
- Councllman_Hue3_'5as respon-
sible for the. action which he in-
stigated recently In an effort to
have a sidewalk Installed on the

Istrip... ._ . . _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _

given asuspended
similar charge June 8, 1931, po-
lice said.

One Jug of the alleged liquor
taken from the place was de-
stroyed when a patrolman drop-
ped the.container whilejmtering
the—elevator-on-the3fayJioUhe
court room.

Mrs. Zarilk is also out In bond
of $1,500 pending jury hearing on
a. charge of illegal sale and pos-
session.

• • - . - • '

Kendall Oil. Sunoco Lob. are stan-
dards of rood ear performance.
Morton Bros.—Main i Milton-

'Dumb
Greedy" Charge^ At Trussler

Pennsylvania Tennis Balls., Can
of Three," One Dollar. T. H.

Prank H. Trussler, who criti-
cized members df-Common Cpun-̂
ell as being "dumb and greedy"
in the proposed plan to Include
1934 delinquencies In the 1936 tax

> sale, found his own criticism turn-
led back at htm-during the meeting
of Council Wednesday night.
—Couneijman-Feakes, First -Ward
veteran who was no little ruffled
when Trussler made his charges
took occasion to rake the local
•property owner over the coals. A
number of lengthy resolutions ap-
portioning taxes on property sold
by Trussler prompted Feakes' re
marks.-, .

if Trussler had

notified the city when he sold the
properties to several local owners,
the assessments;would have been
placed against the new owners at
that time and the Wednesday
night resolutions would have been
unnecessary.
• "It seems that the shoe fits

PTank H, Trussler," _Beakes_ said
In-reference-to—tlie-^'dumbland
greedy" accusation.- "I think he's
the dirmb" bnernotrns."

Feakes said that in the future
Trussler should notify the city of
any property. sales. . The' appor-
tionments were made so- that the
new owners' could pay the delln-
quent taxes on the properties

Ipurohased-from-Trussler.

1934 Tax Sale Plan
Defeat Is Assured

Only-1933 Delinquency
To Be Prepared For

• 1935 Sale

Defeat for the suggested plan
of the Citizens. Advisory Commit-
tee to include 1934 delinquencies
in the 1935 tax sale is seen fol-
lowing action ot Common Council
emloying the auditing firm of
Wright; Long and company of
Elizabeth to prepare the tax sale.

as--Asseri.blyman_from the^county. I
for four years and two terms "on"'
Council, one term as president.

He is a Special Master in Chan-
cery and Supreme Court Commis-
sioner and also serves j s "police
court judge here.-

Lont Terms
Before Blatz had the post, the

late W. R. Coddington filled it for
25 years.

Ward is a member of Lafayette
Lodg-.-F. & A. M., RahwarPost

[No. 5, American Legion, Rahway
Lodge No. 1075, B. P. (£ Elks and
served as president ot the Rahway

I Republican club for "four years. He
I is married and has two children.

KNAPP FINDS WIRE
IN HAOTTMANN CASE

—The -resolution -employing ;:the
firm at a rate ot $800 was passed
by "Council- Wednesday- night
specifying that only 1933 delin-
quencies are to be included.

Boys* Slacks ..:„ _ $1.00
Men's Slacks $1.45 to $2.45
Men's Sport Coat & Pants, $5.95

MeUcks.J66.Mala Street

Fred C. Knapp, 219 Central
avenue, chief state electrician,
was the man who found the
wire from the Court of Errors
and Appeals in Trenton just
before the start of the hearing

-of_-therapp£al:or_3runo: Rich-
ard Hauptmann. At first it
was believed that the wire had
been placed in the room by a
prying newspaperman but it
was later discovered that it was
the wire from an unused tele-
phone, the booth of which had
been removed but the wire al-
lowed, to remain. .-.

he Record learned. M a ,
ormer government secreVservlce

Continued On Page"7

Want Ads Are
or Business

Houses Too
Business men should not get

the mistaken idea that the want
ads are only valuable in selling,
second-hand articles and In
rentlns houses and furnished
rooms. There Is not a retail
business in Rahway that can-
not' use Record want ads profit-
ably in selling merchandiser
There are a few retail .stores
that use these ads quite regu-
larly and they are getting good
results.

Probably no other pagcof.the
paper with the exception of the
front page is read as thoroughly
by as many people as is the
want ad page..

Try it for a month and prove
to yourself that you too can get
business through- these.ads. .:.

A~20 ~wora~ad~uv every ls>ue
-for—the. entire, month.jif July
would only cost $3.00. It Is not
a costly experiment and. the
chances are that it will be most
profitable.
- THE KAHWAYJRECORD

"The Home-Newspaper?..
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